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. INTHODUCTlmi 

Thi~ i~ the English tran~13tion of the Gruetli 
Comrr.unitJ Church record:5 th9.t were lte9t tro!'1 the 
he~innin~ of t~e· Swis~ Colony in 1869, and pre~erved 
over the years by the Wic~ser family. . 

The ~ook Wg~ trgn~lated fro~ the oriGinal German 
to En~lish by. Dr. r'ritz Stein or Cleveland, ;Ohio in 
1968. :ie i~ a director ot' t'~e Garfield Heic:hts 
Puhlic Library and 9n instructor at Cfi~e ""estern 
]eserve University. 

Some of the letters and words, which were written in 
~erMan scri~t, were not very le~ible and therefore 
l":'lde i-l; 'ji#O#Oic'llt tc :1e~i;1~cr. n(: iLl an cxcelleT:7. 
~~c~ slt~':!.1~h ::r-= .. ~,~co; r.,:t !"~""'::'l:~r 1·1:t~~ the n9.:~:!-iS or 
t:1e iec)le or t..._~. lc·:~tic!:s. 3o!':']f. of the nll:::;~S B.:-e. 
s')elied' di f"ferent in .iiffere!'lt !3ections c~ the l~oo~~ 
ani this is because j!~fere~t ~~o'le sErved as 
secretary an:i hlld di~~f':l"~nt ';Jq:r~ of ,·rr.!. ti:1~: ~~1 
s~ellin::;. 

I'he main reascn for having this translaticn made lolas 
for the purpose of making our children aware of the 
activitios cf their ancestors, Fred and Earbara . 
Wich~er, and the part they had in making America the 
"land of the free· f • They \olere concerned about the 
welfare of tho~e ab.out them and believed in la101, order, 
honesty, and hard work. This is the herit~ge they 
left to us and to our children. 
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PROTOCOL 
of 

THE COhKmfITY S~nTZERL!\.;';D 
GRlmDY COUNTY - STATE OF TENNESSEE 

Started on April 11, 1869 

According to the herewith notified commtL"1i ty of' Grll.'1dy County. 
Te~~es~ee an1 by the Church Council this book iz to be used 
only as church records. 

B. 'Harren 

',!h~re 'Jod does not wa.tch over a town, there the 
watch."TI9.n, h'atc~~s in vain. 

Jod, builG yourself a house of Peace on this hill 
and Msks out of it your lov~ly ho~e. Your wor1 b~ 
its ~uide forever. 

List of th~ comrnun':' ty m~:n'!Jers fol101. ... inr; 
List of t~e coro~~nity haptis~s following 
List of the com~uni ty confir:ned children follo1·1ing 
List of the community eveninc meal meetin~ mc~hers 
List of the cox~n1ity ~arriaec3 
List of the co~~unity dsathn 
8onstitution and 9.11 amendments 

.. --

p;. 25 
? 50 
p. 100 
p. 150 
~. 200 
p. 225 
p.JBOO 

p. 210 
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Oi tisens Liils.t·· of the' Poli tic'al C-ommuni tJl 

. SWi tzell'ifl.:·!ld 

BD..auenstein 
· Waegelin, Rudolf' 
Lanz;, lIIe:iln.riohl 
Lanz, JIb. 
DJrocher, Anton 
Z :Lmmerl., J;oh,. 
Schil.d, Peter 
~oeni" lIfelchio·r 
Kuechen, JToh. 
Studer, Anton 
Casper Scllil.d 

· <J:ess.Ler, clitUm:. 
Stocher, InOUl 
HbJfstetter, Christ, 
lIIJeller, .Joeephl 
Schwarz, JToh. 
Schwarz, Gieorge' 
Weiss,m.riehl· 

. Bgl~ JTohl. . 
1!tiiescher, G. 
Bollinger;. J1l1I. 
Scilneider.,.J1h. 
!5'ahnholzer, Andr. 

· Sruttiger, Jh. . 
Stocker, JTosepltl 
Schwarz, JJb,. 
S'ticklaus,' JIh. 
.Jahner, l!Iarich 
n·de gger, GoJti:ttliieli) 
K:ilssling, JToh. 
lri!.ss:ling-. Pe1t.er' 
Baumgarine'r, JToh. 
• .rttsehinger, clTohl. 
:L.umr.i.i., JT • 
Sdwarz.. .mil. 

Lehman, . Cal'l. 
. . Schil!d, .l'ohl. 

Johle Gruichelr' 
SaliliJ..d, Pew 
Pl uri, JIltt. 
Pl.uri, Jro-seph 
Zueroher,' JToh. 
Born, ',Pried.rich, . 
Pawe~·triedr~Chl 
Pawer, aarl!. 
Bu.etitl.icher, JIll. 
Vom .oh:tr; Lenhall'd
Schlazbach~ A. 
Blumenstein, Pred 
BlLumenstein, G. 
lB'e.f';.e1er, Jroh. 
Albibuehl, Oasper' 
Album, G • 
nssl.ing, Alo:La 
Braebrl:1i., C'hris1t. 
Z,wa14, llelchiolt', 
Alo:l.:.s Pu.igauJr 
S1b1acki, Carl 
Zegfiin, . Caspelr 
Bo.tf'l.iger, C. 
Rwf~ Chri.s 
Sa:1i.er, a. 
Amacrhell', Chris. 
Ireis, efaspelr' 
ltottach, JT. 
Schaerrer, :Jlh,. 
Vogt, Jr. 
w.erdmueller, mLkl..· 
Werdmuel.l.er, ~. 

~liual:ter, Pried. 
,~ Blhler,. Pried • 
. KiIlSubueh];, Pried. 
Gnaeburt, .elchior 
Maeder, .J1h1 .. 
Scholl.er, JIlil. 
Amstutz, Jr. 
Zimmerman, mrich 
Berger, Edward 
Gu.ggenberger, J1hle. 
GUggenberger, dT. 
Von ;unten~ !Tied. 

of 

Die'brich, JToh. 
Ott;, Carl 
Srutt1ger, .1Jhl. 
Ro.tt;h, Car~ 
Oertli. Leonhard 
Ilucrh, Jlh. 
~enggel.~er, Ant. near the 
. colo~ 

kur, tm.rich 
lIIobfadell', Casper 
Grender, Jr. 
Sc:ho emD8l1: 
Lue1. 
gehr, JTac(!I)b 
!he Broth~rs Brad!. 
Bader' 
lIUe.her, .Joh:. 
Biiscliot . 
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-,: .. :- " 124. Hiberiu,g Luchtinger and wife 
gone 125. BE-'.rbHra ne e 
"126. Joachim Wirz 

On the 6th of December the following were confirmed: 
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"died 
gone 
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127. 
128. 
129. 
130. 
131. 
132. 
133. 
134. 
135. 
136. 
137. 
138. 
139. 
140. 

141. 
142. 
143. 
144. 
145. 
146. 
147. 
1413. 
149. 
1,O~ 

151. 
152. 

~53. 
154. 
155. 
156. 
157. 
158. 
159. 
160. 
161. 
162. 
163. 
164. 
165. 
166. 
167. 
168. 
169. 
170. 
171. 
172. 

Jacob Ruch 
Julius Studer 
Johann Zopfie 
Jacob Schoenemann 
Elisabeth Zoepfie 
Anna Angst 
Elisabeth Gruetter 
Anna Heer 
? Lauzinger, C8.S1)er 

No. 127 to 134 were confirmed 
in 1879 
Gives name of parent after name of 
child. 

Mrs. Boesch. 3Usanna nee ,Schweizer 
Mrs. Moritz, Sophie nee Roth 
mrs. Buetticker~ Lucia nee Sprecker 
Heinrich Sigrist and wife 
Catherina nee Hiller, 3 unconfirmed children Enid 13. 

Friedrich 12. Elisa 9 
Burkhard Lagara and wife 
Regula nee Lagra 
Albert Gruendlie 
His wife Anna nee Bublie-accepted may 9. 1880 
SalaiwaSigrist and his wife 
Verena nee Bauer, . -acce-oted May 16, 1880 
Rudolf Schild 
Kissling. Carl Johannes 
Hofstetter:. Christian No. 148-152 by adoption 1880. 
Ragula Zwald, Melchior 
Elisabeth Maeder. Jacob 
Elisabeth Stocker. August 

David, Zopfie -
William ~Schild 

page 29 

Kas"Onr Heer 
Victor Fluri No 153-160-by confirmation 1882 
Emil Sigrist 
Friedrich SieGrist 
Adolf Clening 
Katherina Ruch 
Von Rohr, Leonhard R. 

II II Elisabeth, his wife 
Flury, Henry 

It Elisabeth. hiG wife 
SchThgeter, Ignat:z 
Adolf Clenin, fnther 
Em.rna Clcnin, his wife 
Martha Clenin 
Meinrad Hermann SchlaGeter 
Margritha Rissling 
Ann von Rohr 
Jacob Kutnchrnann 

admitted-December 24, 1887 
n- .. It " 
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INTRODUCT.rOll 

S:lnc:e a11 a.lf.·· the matters of' the. colonYI have. been discussed and 
~.arried out by the Glru.etlii. organilzation, until there will be 

: iJncrompomt1on. o:f' the community, and sinc'S· JDOa"ti; of these', maturs 
' .. ';.. ". had to! dm with the colony, it has:: been decided by the popul"atiollll 
0:... to inelude· their entire· minutes of' p,rotocoJl of' the c-ommuni ty in· 

.' .' . this, introduction. 

I Organization of' the Olub 

P01I' the opening ce:remonies of the ~ruetli there assembled this 
SUnday;.' af't.e:rno:on, the: 11 thl olf April, al'll 'tihoseSWi,ss citizens 
whO) set'ti~ed in: this area, The: speaker chose' this name, inl a 
meanirigfUl' waY4 and he mentioned 'how the~smal~ number of those' 
who. had assemble.d on, a mountain) meadow 550 years ago, and he als;Ol 
said how much blessing and happiness had come out of that event; 
and how Austria's. dictatorship. had fallen before the determinatio~ 
of' the Swi.ss. They' (Swi.:ss) risked their' b100d and their homes 
QN;'9r the' centuries, for. the: higher place of' freedom, and still.. 
today our brothers at home': enjoy this. freedom •. We, 1too', now must: 
further the founding of" a SWiss colony and we must; see: to it that; 
this colony w.ill!. thrive'. We shall not reach this goal by.- means 
of powder and lead, but rather through peaceful weapons of t~e 
'f'ields and througlh the· fruits of the forest • Hbwever, steadfas1t
ness, courage and. perseverance is a must, a social democ'ratic 
outlook must; be within us and a selfless way of acting must; be 
our foundation to reach our goal, namely toenrichl our colony and 
to keep, it going. mhity and calmobe foremost at all of our' ___ , 
gatherings and only then wi11 the Allmighty Leader not refuse to, 
help: our fate, withtour will to prosper. Thus will blessings 
and good things come out of this place, for those who come aft ell'" 
us and thus will we bec'ome' useful citizens of ouX" adoptive 
fatherland. 

2 
Wi;tho a chee'r to the replI'esentative of our fatherland Mr~ G"eneral 
'consul Hti. tz, under whost good guidance this Gruetli. became ours, 
.we· b-eganl to sing songs of' far away (Switzerland) and thus hearti17 

,:the: organization e.eremonies were coneluded • 

. On; the sec:ond of May the text 'of the statutes was accepted and 
.,<",. the following persons were elected as our leaders: Heinrich. Schw~rz 

·'ot':.:. Gruetli, President; RUdolf' Wegelin' from Beersheba Sp:;t'ing, Vice-

0,. -'. . p1resident; -.nd Jakobl Sehneide1l' from the Long Mill, aetuary. At; 
" '. this meeting lVtT. Emil Pluemacher, was p1I'esent and he was elected 

:as President. o~· the colony· by the Swiss; Immllgration Club. Since', 
.he· was the originator of the· ptl"ojec·t, he spoke of the early 

. ·diff1cul ties and of those still in: the offl.ng and he mentioned 
,that no) official pilans had been drawn for the c.olony, but he hoped 
.that wiumhelp· this: would be done quickly. He asked the c~lonists 
tQlhave patience. with his ~omises to settle the affairs; of the 
eOlony:r as quick'l.y. as po.ssi ble. 
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.... O>ru the 31st of May; the pact'; which had been signed by Cb~. mtugher 
:' and Mr. P'lumacher came to an end. lllIh.der this pact 30 families 
~.:, were to have been settled on the land of the colony. The G1ruetli 

, ,: organiz'ation found out that C·ol. HUgher was no more willing to 
."':/ keep' the pact since he felt that Plumacher did not keep' his word 
. "./li!'nor his piledge' in accordance with the past.. Thi.s news caused the 
... ';j' 

. /:~~yorganizationl to send a letter for help, by the G'eaeral.consul at, 
.\' ~:.:: its meeting of the sixth of JTune. Ilhis letter had the results wh:lclh 
.',' wel1e: expected and during our meeting on' the 4th, of Jruly two 

''y'' :, deputies of the G'eneralconsul, Mr. Wermuth and Mr. Peter Staub 

........ -. 

'0" 

•• 0. • 

, arrived together with Col. IDugher toer.a.mine the facts in this 
. c~a.se:. The first: secretall'Yi, Mr. Wermuth, suggested that; a cons
cientious report be made to the high. Swiss r.epresentative' and IIr. 

Wermuth then'wished to take down the words spoken by the mouths 
ojf everyone and to put down the mood and wishes of' eV7e:ry,one. 
With honesty everyone declared that they~liked the climate and the 
location of the colony and that they would, one by one, be able 
.to establish their' own: existance, but above all. they wished that: 

p.) 

'the colony' would be establis)ed wi thl haste; so' that; the work could be 
ccarri.e:d on • 

Col. 1I1h.lghe~ dec:lared himself' to be willing to go into a new con~ 
tll'aait wi thl the c'olonist, to which the two, representatives' agreed 
and said that they would try to get as good as possible a conttact 
1l"or the colonists. 

Im acc:ordanc'e' with this contract all the 50 acre lots, that were 
lying along the street were given free and those which were in 
the background were o·tffered to the colonists at: ~ dollar pier acre. 
'l?'his, change in the contract caused another problem, since· the 
~ands just chosen belonged to a variety of owners who did not w~sh 
to let the land go at such cheap' prices, buJit after manysided,_att:
emprbs it finally came about that the first. auction of land was set 
:('or' the 16th. of Augus,t" on which! day. Mr. L,:Lncoln W. EUill. amd- the 
most: important, landowners, those ~f'5000 acres, came. 

Proito(!:'OJ. o)f the community meeting of the 16th of August; il'l! Gruetli 
F'orenoon 10; AlVJ! • 

. The . protocols olf the meetings of the 6th of Jfune and of the 4tlt 
and 18th of JTuly were read and unanimously approved. !'hereafter 
the. president of the organization. spoke about colonial happ-enings 
up. until t~it time .. 

The: commi,ttee ehairman of the organizationl suggested that the 
(!:-.ommuni ty should constitute itself' on that day', should make a 
ehoice, oit' governing offic·ials, which from'that time on should 
have. the power to bring dec:dsions to their conclusion'. 

T'he, (!l·ommitt;ee· chairman then suggested ~at_ uhe f'ollowing matters 
should be gone over: 

.. ~.) Dec:Lsiow should be made- regarding the' opening'. of the lands and 
auc;tion of' same' on' that day.r. 
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2.) 

3,. ) 
,4.) 

Mark doWDJ those: who hav.ethe right 0 participate in the 
auc;;10n. 
mtmi.i.ae atf someone to rppres:ent those, named froml their midst. 
lIBking' of an organjjzait2om eolllitract wi tfu the engi~eer Ladner 
tOl measure; lots. 

5i'-J PazrtialL paymen1:t for c'Osts· involved in' measuring lots,,, 
6,. ~ ahlrlLce o'df lio:ts by,' lOlt1tery,r. 
77. )lake a de,cisi~~ to c:arryr out the labor.' by. statut-.e:. 
$. ll1fmrlforseen mat1t.ers. 

!!l1EL order' of' the day declared valid. 

I~ regard to the opening of the lands the notice whicfuwas sent 
t:o 'the organilzati.!on! by Mr. Wermuth, dateci' in Knoxville as of JulY' 
lLOJbit~ and which was; also presented to the IDi.ghc'onSllill.. general, was 
read. From this it. was gathered that just SUChl lands and no others 
ithanl thos,e given by Mr. li,incoln! W. mill!. were to be considered • 

. 'Fhe em.<rlness with the pact: on the one hand, the s*tisf"actory assur
anCes byMlr. L,incoln W. 1!Ilill andthe two other gentlemen p,resent, 
~aused the organ:iization to take over the lands and to start; the 

, au.ctioD.l of ,these same landson that day;r. 

~e: p~~ o~'au~;;ion showed that after subtzaet~Dg the landsf for 
. ScliOOl)L and fo!I' Dr-eets that there were stili. 48 lots available. 
I~ was dec~ided that; alJl. of these :,9hould be ordered to be auctioned 
off'. Since' ,there we':r-e 52 who had or.ff"ered thems:el:v:es to draw, i'our 

,olf thenr_lflOl'v, living.' wi thin: the communi ty; were made' inval-id. 
-' 

. 48', citizens \We're then chosen to draw l;ots. Their names were to be 
announC!!'ed at the, time of the drawing'. Per suggestioIl! of Mr. Bauer 
the choice' of a chairman of the group, was postponed until the arri-

,vaL of'1!Jlighconsu~ general. In the name of the future ehairman 
~.Bauer' read the pac;; which was gone into by the communit~. 
!!his was accepte-d by voice vote:. In regard to c'Overing the c'osts: 
of theorganiizatiion the following was done: 

a.) 

·bl. ) 

Acee:pt; those billLs which were p!resented by Mr. Plumacher until. 
the Haghconsul has caused them to be invalid. 
Anyone' who is not to be' held refq)onsi ble by the above C!o!s1ts 
and who: willL participate in: the auction of today will.. pay,r 4 
dOlllars to those. who') will measure their land. . 

P.s 
"., :-~ere; was as'WDl o,f' II dollars left: over after' the entire measuring. 

Q)f' the land. 'lhis was to 1_ lOaid by· the. end of l\tovember, wi tfu " ,O~~:: . thlbrtY>' days allowance;. IlID cas:e' of nonpayment for lots, to be 
.. ' . ,measured the community would take responsibility for such lots ait 

:~ .. : ·i.ts disgression:.. 

1m regards to the labor' agreement by .. statute it was decided that'~· 
. those who take possession of their lots by, November 1 should be 
: responsible. If anyone should be late in taking the lot he held 

he will be responsible to the SumJ of lL dollar a day for the paYment". 
'.'-4 ; 
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< , . who did receive lots, it was decided to give them written knowledge: 
'.' o.if this and to ask them to pay iihe first payment wi thin one~ montfu 

o.:f receipt: of notification. ~is to be done vo· the organiz'a:t:lio~ 
as well as the payment of llabor agreement;~ Whoever.' does not fol.low 
UPI on this duty within a month stands to lose his land. 

-' Arecess was called until 2 o"cloek.. . 
In the beginning of the afternoon session the checks of Mr. Plum
acher were p:resented and payments of four dollars each were-· made 
in accordance with the action taken in the morning. Also action 
was taken regarding those who lived far away and did not attend. 
The auction went on quietly and in good order and it had thefo.llo.w-

. ing results: . 

mlo • 6. L:eo.nhard vdnMo.hr, exchanged with earl Kurdin No.. 7f. 
Nb. 4. Caspar Fuchs. Withdrawn by the community. Anto.n lWo.cher. 
lRlo.··.3. Jrako. b L,enz. 
N,Q).14. Ino.u Sito.cher. 
lib. 16. Iffieinrich L·enz. 
N:''O:.1:2. Benedikt Studer' 
Nom. 1. JYako.b Sehr. 
Nb. 24. Ant en Gengeller by means o.f Purchase by cTo.hn Bahnho.lzer-. 
N.o..5. Jo.seph Stecher the elder. 
No .1:3 C'aspar Schild 

Nlo_'..2. Rudo.1.ph Wegelin: ' 
mo.)~ 30;;' JTo.hn S'tauffer/ exchanged with N.o.. 54. 

, !fO). 9i C!onrad Bbill:ii. 
lfb).38). JYo.seph Burr:ii 
1Rlo'. 3 9). Ant on S't 0 ck er • 

. nJio>.19J. Ullrich Weiss 
Nb).JJ3. lIDeinrich Schwarz: fro.m the Long Mill 
Nb).8'.. George Schwarz It " " It 

·.··.(1).21L. S;:tmuel Mu:eller, at this time lVlischen 
:N'1O.).10l. Melchio.r Tho.ny .. 
DTb,.36. JJh. JBlertschinger. 
Nb • 3~ •. .August Werdm1llelle);"' 
lm'o';. 34l. Peter Riessling 
No·. 23 .• Jakob Schneider. 
N'..o'.l71. Carl. Z'ehnter, at. this time ~. HIeller 

. No.:.ll. JTo.s. Kychen. 
lio .• 28. JTosephl Stecker • 

. . lV',()i. 22. JTako.b Bbllinger 
Nlo~ 20). mIeinrich Egli. 

p·.6 

, ·:mIo .• 32. IlIteinrichl Wagner. 
~ ,0':·" N.O). 35. JJhI. Ri e s sling. 

Nb.25. Caspar HOlzhauer, at this time buyer JYoh. Bahnhol~er 
, NlOl. 26. Jr. \W. lBIader' "It ,t It It: .. 

110)15. Christian EIbfstetter 
No '. 7(. Carl W1IlOdin:?/ex-change with Leonhard vonMohr 

. . NOl. 35 .J!oh. Baumgartner 
No::~27{.Jlakob) Fruttige:r. 
No'.3.7f.P'·riedrich Seidel, exchange JIh. llrertshhinger' 
Ifkh29.;.J1h!.Schwarz the: elder' 
]H)Ql. 50. Friedrich BorIlll. 

, . 
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Jakob Z',uercher 
Albeft Graeuicher 
J'"akob Seier 
Jf. KUelling' 
Peter SChild, 
JTakob Schwarz " 
3immerli. C'ru.edentii. ..... 

p~7 

After the auction. there was a happy celebration' during which' l.oud , 
hurrah"s were given to, our most: honorabl.e, ~. C9nsuJ.-general. l!f1tz, 
Consul. Staub, Mr. Wennuth, as" well as to the ,man who gave us the' 
1and, Lincoln Ifill. of Al tanwood and Mr. -BUgher in' lIc1!innville. ~e 
meeting was then 'called to':a close'. 

List of the owners in the second district. 
NOI. 46 J'foh. Zurcher' 
It 5li 'F'riedrich PIawer' 
~ 52 Carl Rawer 

53 Christian'Haeberle 
54 'Melchior Zwald 
55 Aleide Peigvur 
56 C ar:t, stucki 
5 7,.' Caspar' Z o-p£!l!. 
58) c. Ifohliger.' 
59! Jlb::. Seier 
,59: Christian Ruf' 
60; Chris. Ama.cher' 

'61.Caspar'Kreis 
, 6~ also Jr. Ro'ttach1. 

62 Heinrich Schaerrer. 
63 I;Vogt " 
6,4. W. Werd.Jm1e11.er 
6,5 lfeinrich Wercimueller' 
66 Frid. Muel~er. 
671 Friedrich BOrn: 
68 JToseph: Flun 
69: Fried. Kundbuehl, 
70 Melchior Gaubun~ 
7!.L cliako b Maeder' 
m Jrc>h. Schoeler 
'P.3 Jioh. Amatuetz 
714. tnrich Z.immerman' 

,75 Edward BerDr 
7!7f B\rothers B!l1ggenb:erger' 

.:7ft71 also Pritz von:' GUnten 

.; "\ 

" 

. ': 

, ' .. , 8J. Wermuth Canzler from, the Generalconsul.aI'J" 
0" '8.2 Consult Staub p .8" 
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T.he community c-onstituted itself'ase; politicalun:L1t 4'onsisting 
"olf' gogo aeTas oC' land and asked the Generalc'onsul Fritz to, noiiarize 
such: an'd to set uw procedure' for the community to' be, incorpora t-.ed. 

Reason: The community Swi:tze~land, Grundy Countu, asks withinJ the 
'tK>unds of' the laws 0'£' the trn:Lt-ed states, as well as those' of the 
laws of the state of'T'ennessee, and those of the county of' Gru.ndy--

.. tnj establish: religiious and school instruc·tions in acc'ordance with 
. our means. Also:: we hereby will, by use of' our entire resources, 
ascertain the intellectual and materialistic well-being' of' thos.s' 
settled in our midst. 

~e ·elections were then held in a, democratic way' in accordance wi th~ 
the wishes of the consul. Every 10) owners of' land made the choice 
of"one: member of the community c'ouncil, or as the ease was, the 
choice had. to be in proportion'. The community council then 
.suggested that 3 members of the oolonybe chosen to pass: on the 

"VJalidi ty of legislation. " 

Election:Of'The Community Council.. 

Georg Schwarz 
Hreinrich Egli." 
Jacob; Schneider 

'lst; district. Lot No. l~lQ, 
2nd district .. L·oi; No.11-20 
3rd district. Lot No. 21-30 
4th. district. Lot .8.31-40; . PiTeinrich Bertschinger 

~e. three members to supervise legislation were,; then suggest:.ed by 
the community c·ouncil and they were: 

As President; Beinrich Schwarz 
As Actuary Rudolf' W,egelin 
A'S T'reasurer' cFakob> Schneider 

Schwarz thanked the community council for their suggestion, bu.t he' 
asked to be relieved of his duties for good reasons. 

p.10 .. 

Results of' election,. !l!here· was a considerable maj ori ty for choice 
. of'uresident: 

. For President: Joh. K2essling 
For Actuary : Rud. Wegeli~ 
Por' T1reasurer: Ant. Stocker 

~,. , 
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?:!\··~",~;:'::'~.r Generalc'onsul now sp'oke honestly about the current' status o'f' 
~J:·:'::';.:i).,~}:~;~h; colonizing matters and declared that the properties were in 
r:it,;.::;;:;·· .• ~~g~erlf instance assured, as far as ~he legal aspect.s were conce-rn.ed, 
li~:rf:it,~,::{'.,~t-· ll.n' the matter of' payments consJ.derable changes had been made. 
[r.~'.~r'W~~~~:.saidt~at:; there wa.s no: PQ'SsiDili ty anymore of' free :Lands" but 
~?::.~~"':;';'~~j~~very 01 tJ.zen was en'ti tled to a. one hundred acre lo-t.'. fo: the p-rioe: 
!~~::. .'>:'::<~ 50, dollars. The payments would ha.ve to be made Wl. thin one yea.r, 
f;·~".':'·~:;·' ~.1tJJ. lots to be paid for by S'eptember 1, 1870 wi thoutinteresir.. 
t~):·::, .. ; ~-mr. Staub was designated 'as trl:tstee' and he wa.s willing to follow 'Wp 
r...::··· ',for us on this complicated busJ.ness matter, although he expected the
:. :.'. ',' :. polonists to help him in every way possible. The Generalconsults 
[ .;. j final remarks, with emotional tones in his voice, were those of' the 
f~ :d;ying Att:i.nghausen: Be~ united. llIni ted. United. 

:- -: . 

.. 
: :~ 
'~. 

.-.-' 

· T"he evening came to be' and sparkJ.ing fires: of' joy' were st.arted. 
· ~he Singing Society brought fOrtil'. a. little song for the most 
, honored Mr. Generalconsul, . in which the .. elderly mother of the 

G:eneralconsul joined as wello We sang to the bonorab:l.e representat'
ive of' our dear fatherland whose voice c'ame when it was necessary to 
atop' the suffering in Switzerland and who· also helped us ',vi th 
material things when we needed them as we settled in Ar!lerica, 0l~.:-':-· 
adoptive land. The speaker then rei terc.ted that the hapPJ- solution 
to our colonial problems came thanks to him (the Generalconsul) c:.nd _ 
t.hat he did not spare time nor money ·for us. 

p.ll 
We: owe him .our innermost thanks, thanks ':vhich we are unable to sa;r 

"·to him ourselves, but this thanks Will have to sho\\' itself within 
. :.t · our deeds. Let us, . therefore, without benefit to ourt;?elves, sow 

.our seeds, which has been given to us, to carry the burdens, vlhich 
we must bear for having settled her'e-to have unity,' courage and 
patience in order to reach the goals which we have se:t: ourselY.rui. 
D'oing everything together, faithfully, will contribute toward.s 
e'Rsing Ol,lr fu.ture and toward further development-,~ We ho})e tj,l.:?"C 

,. 
~; ~. __ :. r 

t·~ , 

.. 
~ : 

;: 
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our Generalconsul v;il1 accept our promises as payment for all he 
has done for us and thus we give him' lour trUst and let us hear it: 
Long may he live. The 'honorable representative of our fat herland 11 

Mr. G'eneralconsul J'ohn, lIDitz, Long may he live. Long. Long. . 
Song: L.ong may he live. . 

· With emotion in his voice !tIr. Generalconsul thanked us for " the 
honor that had been bestowed u})on hirn and. told us that.: it rea:'ly
should be due the government for which he served us and he tr.;,.a.nked 
,a people which is so far advanced in the r~publican type of 
government, as is the case in our Swiss fe.therland. He said that 

'./ also his pay was less than that of a representative of a mon2"rchy, 
I.' _. he was happy to be the representative of the Euro}Jeal1 republic o"f 
; . . Which the strongest voice was that of the voice of the peol"}l.e. Tne 
:' -·0',· ." toast which we gave him, he said, belonged to his [,;overn:nent as ... ·;el1 
i. a.s to the meek Swi.ss citizens of the fatherland c:md of the ·U.S. ' 
r ,.' nree toasts were given, the last of which went to the consult I.rr. 
g>;:' .' ". ," 3ta.ub and we thanked him very much for all his o'3eds for the co:i..o:'lY .. 

rr~ ,: ... ", "'.:,A. heavy ra:Llt caused an end to the ha.ppy celebration and caused -Gr.l.L 
, '. ; ... /(.partakers to go home •• r . . .... r'., > ... :-::,-< -: 
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, Order of business.: 
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Protocol of the 25th of October in Gruetli 

1,. T'o make a decision., regarding 1ihe plan of the streets, 
2': Erection of a schoolhouse 

, 3. Community' charter ' 
4. Name of the city 

The legislative coromi ttee sugges~ed that Mr. Lauer be tismis,sed as 
roadmaster and that the commi,ttee itself should carry out the 
necessary work. This was approved and it was further stated that, 
the committee should conclude the work to be qone on the bridges in 
G'ruetli. 

. , ID 

In regards to the schoolhouse it was decided that the community coun
cil sho~ld have time until the end of the year to submit a plan and 
a breakdown of cost:. Then they would rEtceive moneys for the measur
,ing of the land to be used by the city. The city was to be called 
B'ern. , , 

, li;r. Wermuth had sent us a charter for the oi ty and it was accepted 
and the chairman of the committee was asked to enter it as such~ 

, , and also to give the colony the name Switzerland. T'o.ake things 
somewhat easier it w~s decided to build two blockhouses, to cost, 
no more than what cred! t was available'. 
Every owner of a' lot was then given permission to cut, down the tim

. ber in the street-part running through his lot, and they were asked 
'to leave stumps no higher than one foot. 
,Meeting olosed. . 

aommunity meetings of December 31, 1869 in 
the,lot of Community advisor Schneider. 

'The President openedthe meeting and ca.lled for the following agenda: 
1. Reading of the minutes of protocol of the meeting from' October25 

'" at Gruetli. 
,2., RequeEt of oommunity advisor Schneider in regards to tualding a 

schoolhous(! in, the city of Bern. ' " p.l) 
, 3. D"etermine the salesprioe of the futu.re one hundred acre lots. 

4. Proposal in regard to auctioning off of oi ty lots. 
, 5. Proposal for plans for a cemetery. ' 
,6. Turning over the plans of the first 5,000 acres to the community. 

Notice regarding the conclusion of measuring lots and payment for 
the same. 

, " 7. Election of the chairman of the community council. 
""":' 8. Unforseen', matters. ' 

'.. ',Th-e minutes of the meeting from the 9th of S'eptember were read and 
0 ', ,aocepted without opposition. The one of the 25th of October was 
, . "thereafter completed, in that in the area of street construction 

'the obligation was w1 th the community council to complete the work. 
In order to comp1etie the lecision by the community council of 
Oatober 25 to consider the building of a school the following was 
'done: 

. '<,.:::'<,~here should be erected on the spot suoh designated in the oi ty a 
'>':[!,"~f'house with the dimensions of 30 meters by 24 meters wide. Over' 
, '::/;:';.:tb,e entire matter of the s£hoolhouse we hereby extend a 14 day limit: 

',.;,during which the question of what is to be needed toward completion, I 

:' should' be resolved. 
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T'hen the proper authorities shall have. the right to aclfept. and 
ratify t1;l.e lowest bid. cfoh. Sohwarz then asked that this should be, 
modified to read that only for the construction should there be 
competitive bidding. Hie suggested that the populace should out of' 

., .. 

. their own free will chop the woo.d neededa and deliv'er it free' to the. 
sight and thereby considerable' money.would be saved. Should this' 

~i;method, however, not be possibil.e, the local government should 
.<,then immediately go ahead with the job sinoe a school house was 

. absolutely necessary. Action taken: the: community council and its 
chairman is hereby requested, by means of the free labor, to clear 
some land at the designated spot for the school, as we.ll as to 
open a street to lead to this spot. Where. possible the gentlemen 
from the sawmill should accomodate the delive'ry •• the cut loads of' 
timber. Bids are to be opened for the actual construction of the 
house and there will be no ratification needed by the c'ommuni ty and. 
,the lowestbidder should be given pTefer~nce. If the primary work 
will not be contributed free, oredit shQuld be given for this' 
work as well. 

p.14 
3. The president has informed the community that the consul Staub 
has a matter of fact bought 5,000 acres of land, and he wishes that 

·the community should determine the sa.lesprice of the same and the 
. M'r. consul Staub be given renumeration in accordance with his 
. efforts and contributions which were connected with this matter. 

, .. I 

. ~.: 

", I 

'. -:: 

': .. ; 
. '·t'l 
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·He hereby 'Nants us to know how much goodhearted means of action was' ", 
employed to'.vards all of us, since .all.this has' been done without any.' ·;.,i 
specific action from us. '.' "::::'1 
Jrb •. Sehr· suggested that Mr. Staub be given the right to determine':) 
the purchase price, but he could not find it to determine the ·moneys..·:1 
to be paid to the consul for the donsult,s efforts could never be .! 
put on a basis with that of.a laborer. The President was worried 
that someone from another group may designate the ~!r. Consul Staub. 
as a land speculator, something which the consul certainly did not 

,want to be in regard to the Swiss colony and therefore the consul 
wished that the colony itself should determine the pric.e of all' of it .. · 
J'oh. Schwarz seconded the suggestion of Sehr, since already much disp . 
pute had grown out " of this question of why the ageat of the sale' was 
at the sametime the one to determine the areas of the parcels. I~ 
was. Schwartz's opinion that Mr. Staub should act, as consul a.nd as 
seller, provided that the priceB of the parer-els, et,c. would not go, 
too high. 
Result of discussionc We thanked the Mr. Consul Staub for his 
generous actions towards us and we left it up to him to determine the 
prices. 
4. In regard to the city lots being auctioned off, the city counsel 

.. dete·rmined that. these lots should be surveyed and then they shoula 
be broueht up for auction. To complete this project Mr. Bertschin
ger sugeested that the city council turn toward Mr. Engineer Beu~r' 
to·have a plan made by him wher~by all of the 200 city acres be su~ 
divided into half aore lots, that the streets be built in paralle~ 
direotions. However, an inquiry showed that the cost of such a . 
plan w'ould be too' high. 
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since Mr. Bauer presented abill of 20 dollars just: for the plan, 
plus 1 dollar for each parcel of land, for a total cost of the 
entire proj ect of600.dollars. This bill was too.' much for the 

'. council and the entire project was tabled. 
····J:"oh. Schwarz added that he too. felt that the bill was exaggerated 

and he thanked the council for their action and he added that the 
project could be completed without the help, of the engineer at 
much lower cost. iUe also felt that the buyers of these :bmXBX l.ots 

.- should have a choice to buy up to 4 acres • 
. Result of discussion: The city councils. and its chairman were 

asked to consider the second suggestion as to. the distribution of 
lots and to initiate an auction. 
5. The city council and its chairman asked .that at a designated 
place there should be made room for a cemetery. It was decided that 
lot No. 21 should be returned to the community and since the 
position and the soil would be favorable 10 acres from the street t"o 
the valley should be thus designated and 1 acre of this to be 
cleared and bonded. This was done to make the initial costs as 
s~all as possible. 
6.' In regard to the surveying of the first 5,000 acres there were 
many complaints because the borderlines had not been determined 
correctly and also in some cases the deeds had been mislaid. 
The following result came about: 

.The oWners of 100 acre lots were given a ane month period to deter
mine their ex~ct boundary lines. During this period there were to 
be no written complaints presented to the chairman. At the end of' 
this period the chairman isto determine who should pa.y for the 
costs of the new surveying. ' 
7. The constitutional elections to determine chairmen of the 
various districts showed the following'results in the city counc~l: 
1st district . ~akob Lanz 
2nd district ~.A. Weiss 
3rd district ~. Schneider, who declined, and in whose 
place on the 17th of January Mr. Bahnholzer was elected. 
4th diotrict Heinrich Bertschinger . 
5th district Carl Zehnter p.16 
As members of the'executive committee the souncil suggested the 

. following: 
Por President: l\ir. Jbh. Riessling' JIb. Sehr 
. tt Actuary: Rudolf Wegelin and Hbh. Schwarz 

" Treasurer: Anton Stocker and J"oh. Baumgartner. 
Result of election: For President. Number of those voting 31. 
Absolute majority 16. Mr. Riessling 29 votes. Sehr·l vote. lvote 
invalid. 
Mr. Riessling thanked the community for 'its trust in him and he 
declared himself eliginle, with the wish that the community might 
have a happy, peaceful development. . 
T'reasurer. Number of those voti.ng 29. . Absolute. maj ori ty 15. The 
following received votes: Mr. Stocker 17. Baumgartner 9. Bertsch-

.. inger 2. Thus Mr. Stocker was elected. Actuary: Number of those 
voting 31, absolute majority 16. The following received votes: 

"\' 
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Mr. Wegelin 3, Bertschinger 2, Hch. Schwarz 26. -.. ' I :, .. : 
I 

·1 
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Under article 8 of the rules Mr. Jb. Sehr indicated to the 
asseillbled that he had received a legal opinion from the court in 
regard to the fact that he as spokesman of'the city had the right: 
to desigriat,e all citizens who had begun on their -twentieth year 
and who were not above 65 y,ea.rs of age by the first Thursday in 
J7anuary as able for statute work., Such would be turned over. to 
the court immediately. ' 

·'13 ' 

Ifch. Schwarz', protested agaiast such an action because he felt; 
that the streets should be built, first and this whould be brought 
before the citizens of the community. Ere mentioned withl serious
ness', in his voice that this action by the court was only under-
taken at the request of a few citizens and he hoped that if the 
'community would ask the court fOT time to finish the streets first:, 
the court would grant this. He said that the building of the st~ee1;.s, 
was a necessity, but one should not ask too' much of the colonista 
at once. Without previous knowledge of the facts, it was intensel7' 
believed that the streets should be built. Schwarz from the Long 
mill too complained about the amount of s'tatutory labor and he 
mentioned that during the year 1869 he and his brother were asked 
to give 36 days of statutory labor and he said he would leave the 

p. 17 
area(diPuntain} if things were carried out so strictly-. 

, The members of the community then asked the cha.irman' to direct: 
request to the court at Altamont to postpone the question before 
them, and when such ha.d been graJ"ltedto get a plan indicating the 
dir-ectio!). of the streets, which would be of benefit to both commun
ities involved. Then the ~lan of the community should be presented 
for approval. Furthermore a communication from the President to the 
Mr. ConsuJ~ Staub was read, in "lv'hich it was pointed out how sadly 
off the family Lager had been at Glarus and the members of the 
cOr.lmUJ:1ity were reprir.landed because they did not turn over thp. ~led
ges they had made previously-in the form of gifts-to the cashier. 
These gifts then were to have been, sent to the consul for the family-
named a.bove. 'Meeting was adj ourned. ' 

ExtraordinarJ meeting of the community of 7th FebruarJ. 1870. 
As a result of the quarrel between the OWBers of the first and the 
second COTf'lTJlex, p::>.rticularly those of the city complex, Rna the diff
iculties having arisen from the street probler.1, Mr. Consul Staub 
called to~ether a committee in order tO,settle the causes of the 
quarrels peacefully. The committee consisted on the one side of 
Mr. Engineer Bauer, Jakob Sehr Emd Ed.ward Herger. 

The,co::unittee of the second. r;roup consisted of President 
Ries~lin~, Bertschinger and Schwarz. 

As presideinr.; nerSQn over the procedure the Concul Staub '(vas 
elected. The most importnnt features of the matters to be discucsed 
~ere the followine: 
1.) Should the charter ':ihich was designed by t~le Gener:?l Consul 
Hi tz on the 25th of October of la"'t year ;.1.~r. which 'W?~S l1:pproved by 
the citizens of the community be kel:)t int8.ct or should it be 
declared null ~.nd void? 
2.) In which direction should we go in·orecr to brinG about a peace
ful settlement of the city matters? 
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'3.) Is it not within the interest of the population to breakup 
the settlement into two parts, comprising two school districts and 
two districts for streets, but to distribute the amounts given to 
the. two districts into two .,equal parts in accordance with the city 
complex limits? 

" Af:t:er'qui te intense and 
·.be"tween the committees and a 

long discussion agreement was' reached 
proposal was presented which read as ' 

:', p.18 
,'follows: 
<Il: 1. 1'he constitution (chart,ar) of the community was only to be 

changed to the extent as it was necessary to do so and the changes 
. were to be left up to Mr. Consu~ S·taub, at ou,r request:. 
II.a.)"' The,.two c'ity complexes in force at ,this time should be COM
bined and the second complex sh,juld contain the 100 acres comyrising 
lots, 45.46,43, and 44, so that the complex would then be 60Q acres 

. in sise. 
b.), Por public buildings there is desingated hereby a complex of 

25 to 30 acres, provisions to be made for the city to buy from both 
sides involved. . 

c".) The affairs pertaining to streets are then designated to be 
supervised by the citizens living in that area. 

d.) Any sums derived fro'm the sale of gift lots should be design-
.ated for the protective services. ' 
III.) Since the community is so large in area and since the settle
ment ha~ taken place so quickly., the community should be divided 

, into two school districts, for which moneys are to be derived from' 
the sale of the city l·ots. These amounts should be equally divided 

,. between school and church; In order to build the first school each 
school district is to be alloted a 200 dollar credit. 
IV. Each one of the school districts is to be responsible for the 
streets necessary and "tihe bridges necessary in their area." as 1yell 
as the county roads passing through their districts. " 
V.), There is to be made a contract with rlir. Engineer Hauer in regard 
to the surveying of the areas of the city. 

" VI". Acce"':lte.nce of the surveying of the first 5.000 
:VII. There is to be a community meeting on the ,7th 
the purpose of ratific~tion or drqwing up of these 

'l\'Iinutes of the Community r.~eeting 
Of Februa~J 7. 1870 

acres. 
of February for 
proposals. 

:p .19 . 

,1.) Heading and ratification of ,the minu.tes of Decer.tber 31, 1869. 
·2.) Ratification or discarding of the present commission renort. 

_" '3.) R:-?tifice.tion or discarding regarding rrtr. ~urc'her"s 100 acre lot 
.... " :Ho. 46. already built u~)on. 

'~"'<:' 4.) Rntificatiol1 of the ,contract with Mr. Engineer Jugrnieder Bauer. 
, " The president opened the meeting with a short but serious introduc-<> ,', ... tion. pointin;,,: nt the disar::reements which have ari8e~ as Ip.ok of 

" cornmunic~ltion and he asked that the oi tizens keen aVlay from nersonal 
,'. _attacks during the day's most important trF~nsnction a!1o. to nay 
. : .:, .. careful attention to -:;hem. All !-1arty differences should be }'Jut 

, ,', :,', 'aside, he said Hnd. tllen he used thc call of S.taufRcher's great wife 
" " .who; suid: Look forward Werner Rnd not backwards. The president 
,,'; ,e.xpreosed the ho:,)c thnt t~·i.C \'lords of the highly respected filr. Genert?l 
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. '::, .. ~~: .. consul; "Be united, uni ted; ~t':!d~'. ~hould have buried the:nselve3 1 
' .... .' '. into their hearts. Only unity miakes certain' survival, only :tU1i ty <1 

',furthers the gro;vth of the' community, and only a democ·ratic·way',;. 
will bring us to the desired. These were the word.s . the President· 
repeated. And with these few words he declar~d the. meeting as :::' -. 
having begun. . ' .. " . .' .. ' '. 

.' ~ ,," .:.' . The·reupon' the minutes of the meeting of Decem.ber. 31, ",'Vere. ~eai . 
. ' :')'.: amd rati.fi.ed with. 100. percent vote. . :"!.., .. )~~;::.:~.'~. '.' 

:: ~.:; .. , The pending reauests by the committees were read and the .. :'.' 
" ." .reader, ~ir. Schwarz -explained the reasons for 'che co:nrni ttee re~uest:s. 

·Mr. Edward B'erger then seconded the rec:'.ding of the requests. 
: Mr. Schneider and Mr. Bollinger· sE2.id that they ·oelieved the ow~ers 
.of the 100 acre lots in com!llex l'lur.lber one were shortchanged a.."'ld 
the two gentlemen requested that the so called polar springe of 

., ' .: water) be ,kept' open and undisturbed • 
. ; ,·Mr. Consul Staub agreed to this request with many the"l'lks t!1at t~:E 

-matter. \VaS brought to his attentio!l, and he said that the 200 c.;.c:rc.~. 
~n question would be bought for 130 dollars, including cos~ v~ 
surveying and the lots .could be sold to school distri(;:i;; nur.l~e:" ,j:"~.'''. 
in order to create smaller complexes fror.1· it •. 

The two who requested this were hareby satisficc. ~.l.:1c. ~l1ey SV.:T~:::;:. 
·that ratificatic!:; of the cC!:lmi ttee re-ports be carried 01,1-: '.~:: .... ·~!1·:.~ ," 
further questioning. The pOint was then a.ccepted O!1e b.:ncl:.:'e-:i ':.' .. 
cent. 
It wa.s then decided that until final incorporation ','-lo' .. ;tl(:. t,,,, .. :;, -:" 
a cor.unittee of five would be chosen, to be CO~')OGG~l or. ... E. '";.:\:',,: :.' 
vice-president, secretary and treasurer, -plus one o~';ner c;:· ::'::.",.; 
the purpose to· further the welfare of the cor.:.muni ty wi th :<~.:_ :' .::':J.~' 

· abili ties, to find means as quickly ~;.s :possi "ole to r.:ell tLn :-.:: ~,~. 
1 t d t t ' 1" . . . ~ , ..... ,.." 1 . . ... o an 0 Rl'Ce pre l~J,nnry aC1;lO:J.S reRc~rn~ng ...... 0 CUl cant: 0:: .? 

· school. The results of tl1e elec i ;ions were as follows: 
Elected as Preside!lt:He~r Riessling 
V~cer>resident,:EdV'1ard Berger 
Treasurer~Anton Stocker 

· S';ecretarY:H'ch. Schv,rarz 
Fifth member:Ulrich Zi~~erman. 

T"he discussion in regard .. 'Ni th the surveyi!lg C01.1tract ~·Ji .;~_: '.:::' 
Engineer Bauer, showed the follo','?'il1g reoult. With '-;;he e~cs~:'::;.·:;:': ;". 

· the complex which had been designe:ted for public .building:,:, ~~ .~:::. 
whic~ at th~s time onl;r '~l:e f!ounds, had been de~:"[!;'1'lat(~f:, '~.~·'L ":," :~:".., 
c.omm~ tted hJ.mself to dJ. V~a.6 "Gr~e er..1iJ. re ~0mJlez l!l'tO 1 ~'.':' .':'(; .. ~.'.:.:::, " 
be exactly all'ke ""lOth' ~our cc .... ne.,. ... ~·.,.ld· ('> "'t·""' .... "r ",+.:".'.1".0 "'''.'' , .. - '-.;" "'.' """ . .• J..J. .... ..., Cw.. ",* ,....;~ ....... \.It"... W ~ ........ _ . , • .1 ..... _: .. ~., v .. _ 

:. mined. The directions of the street::; s:.lC'.lld. r~lso 1..1'.:: Ol).~.j.::'.~: -.. . 
. ·after t'"'e co""""lot~ 011 oJ!' +l"e "'·Oyol,. -'-1,c.-e .,.i'~'1'1;· " '" "'}" 1.',.. -.,,,,. '. ...~ !.1:J -:. .l.. _ .I. .. 1_ ,{ _J .. ".,._.':" .::,_."' ....... ,J u". '-~ J .l.L.,·;·.;. 

. 

· 'regarding correetness of tne !:le~Gure!ilen.tE. ?;ll~. 5~.lU(~r i..:. ~<'., l.: 

e~ted to preoent the co!-:ununi ty with a bill for t}·:c: ':!o rll t.::: " ::'. 
been do""e ; .... +1... es""" of ~'50 dolla"" ... to ~OP """' • .1..',.-: t,.. ';-"'e ~'\~,.;.; .. '''''- (\,," .l~ _ ...... vl.i. ~ &... _ J,.u, _ .. ':'Cl ••. ' '_ u .. _ _: .. I,,~ ... ~\ .... _ 

100 dollars after the .~first auction and 150 {--".ft.er a one :-":7 '.::'" ~C':. ~~.: . 
. This will include all tl-:c cl},I"J'eying C08tS of both cit:r co':~~~' --:;".::: :" 
The sur:!. was agreed upon and rilr. Bauer reou.er::tsd that he be' 'k.:7:.: :;t~; 
to survey a num'oer of theEe lots as quicklj- 'LS pos<.Jibl~ . 

" 

:':;"' .. . . 

, 
, .j 
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" :.·~:<:M'r. Zurcher then requested that the community would give nUl 

('. >~::~;~:%W~~esti tution for 20 of his 100 acres. on the lifest.ern side of his lot:,; 
.. ··:::f,X;>f.~~b'ecause his house wa.s standing there .He also Em.e,geate(l thp,t he: 

' ... ::,,;=-:'~<;)?e' reimbursed tile 15 dollars V/hich he' already had, J1(l.id· for the " . 
' .. ,:./.,' .... :-\surveying job and he declared' that he was willil1g to let'the comtn-

.. ?t~;.·:.:; .. :u¢ty have the other 80 acres, plus the .capi tal inves~ment 6n .~;nese· 
·:,:?,I1:':¥.:;~"aj; 50 dollars. "'." " .. .. ;'.:. '",.::, 
; ~ ·(~~::~'~~~:(t#t\i< . .' . " . '. ~~' .. ~~'~~.;!:~'~:.,.~ 

. ~, ..... ·:>f':;·."The citizens present found tha.t this VIas a reasonable req.ue8t·~d! 
~ J ::i,:"'"agreed to the request': one hundred percenolli. . 

. The 200 acres which had been added to the city was' to be divid.ed 
in two equal parts. Next· a request was made for clarification 
on how the ' deficit inrnoney Vlould 'be taken. care of. The c~1airr.l(3i.n 
was thereu110n asked to . give a report regnrdin{r, the e.for(:r."lA::1.ti():'"'!.f~6 
defici t and how it '''lould be covered by' July 4'1:i1'1. CC-:"!l:!l1:"i"li t~·{ l{c, 1-
then designated 4 E'.cres;as school properties, -r.>art of thi~ bci.n,r~ 
designated on the northside r...nd part of "this being desitVl.a:tcd. '':::' 
the south side of the city comnlex. When, the-n, the p:r:·e:;ij.I':'::~~~·;~ ;~.f"~~r:'~ 
if anything else should. be: added to thic natt:;,rr J·on. SC'hw::l.r~~ :;'"s~,:::."';_ 
"permission to speak a.nd he eaid "in a fe':'.' word.s th8.t Mr. Co .;~~ :.:. 
C!-"" ... ~~ ':...::.d -ive .... " " h f' .1 .; roo 1'1 r "'" . i. <:>t,," l' ';".h, C'>"~i' t".·F ':"'''' .. -<,...'. ro.·· .. ~~""·u...... g... ..... m-.;.c 0 .1 ......... e •• 6 f!Y 110 "G.10 e., .r"D .<.>;).~'!1t •. ,., ''''~' " .. ~\" _, _. _ ..... 

and hoVi much he still had to do as a. trLl.stee of thc: CO:r:'!i11ni t:y ~·:l:.;. 
wha.t z6?,1 he had shown even this tim.e to· bring aOo'.J.t th~":! rG(,;',~::~ !".d, 
ne-ce "...., ""he co"""mun.;t,r Tn.-e c·o'o·n.;C"· ... '<" ~c' .... '"r~r· .. z cc.,.'t i '·"",,,,:; "'~'f; ~ C\. ..... .&..L U.L -' .o.UJ .. ".' -.LJ. .:... .1 _C l.IaJ", .... ) ";'J.fy,-t JJ ... _.' • .1.\,.(,.1:.' ...... ,. .!!" ... 

much'to be thankful for, and Mr. Consul Staub h.ac. c.cn~ ·::.11 ': .. ':.<.' 
without asking forJIlonetary rewards. He, too ~ the!:l pledgEe.. l"d .. ·:·1~: oJ.f 
to unity, by means of which the colony WOUld. bloom a.nd ril)fjT'.i, ~~.~'~l' 
he 'suggested a strong toast as a. sign of t;han1rfulness. 
Mr. Consul Sta.ub. 1,'!ay you live a long ha.ppy li::'e. 
Mr. Staub was very hapny a.bout this day, durin{\, v/r..ich it w:;:::; ::::!.:! 
pleasure' to stay with us, even if we had no "line, which. ":.~'! l;),r''--~ 
.fatherland usually enlivened the moods, but he found hn:":- :':', .. ,': 
waterfountain t}l(~ ~:J.Oods happy and always cheerf'.A.l. He 'b~:L>·:· :.r-:: 
today as \vell the \'\'ords of' our representFttive li'ir. Gel1.c:r;·'.'L c':';:'" ,:;. 

Hi tz who at t!lis time is sta.ying in 3wi tzerlrmd: Dn.::tr fcl: .. o\'.' 
countrymen, be united, be united, united •• He has ShV8C~ our PT,),.;e('·· 

.once before and now too we trust his judgerJent again. 
, Long may he live. ' 

p.22 
The largest part of you who are here tod~y, remem~o(:r. }1()'i:~:~'lC" 'tYH", 

.he rejected. the toe.st you gave him he:re r becP"~J8e he: T·i'l..~; ~;~'l~,:r; it 
belonged to the gOVArrL'1lertt, v{hose r~T)rcnerite..ti "\ie 1"!.r:~ .~,.~ ~ I::·' :.).;",; 

, completely convinced thc:..t the {:',:over:uncnt at [,.Y'le IF:,:: ? " ::"., '=-:::,::1 
you, thr:l.t it will not te.l'.:c away from you i1~G )l"'ctr;(~'G'; (;:';. a~·J. ··'~.?t 
the preferences which were promioed you, nhaJ..lnc·: h:: fo:c(('.i't"i.f.::~" 

.The fact is really tha.t it is possible for ~bc CO":':~:':""l .,\:-,,, <,:- ::vlj_ 
himself up to grea.ter height over here than in ou:..~ ~" ";;-":":':'.' . 
Fven though it should not be snida:bout our govCl.:-.. 7.Co::t '.": 1; Ji . .::':'. 

-·that they are encourRging the eI!L'TIigratio!l fro)'!': Sw:itze1··: .. ;".~:<' 
may be certEtin, however, -tltta"t y~u will.h..f~ve a1.1 p,:c::LL'o'Le "\i''':''- .. 

,. 

.... 
.', 

. ·.l 

. -.•. ~. ',- -.~- -', :::, ____ ~_._.~.....:.a.;. 
~~.---.-.-.:.-.,-. -'.' .... ---:-.~.,~.: .. ~. ~.,....,....,.~""""-"- ... --. 
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: > . .'~from' thego"'Ternment of Swi tz'erland. Trust in your SwiBs'gov,e·rn~'~:>,,~\,· 
f:~.ment, and let them know, when you 'are in danger. trereori.this·';'!,\';;':X,::; 

.. "::.;,e mountain of Tennessee your brothers stnnd wi th y~u; 'o'ne for :all,';:/,:+: 
" '·'and all' 'for one'. ' ' , ',' . ," . " 

<':C" . ,.' .r, '1::;,,' " .. :j;;<;';;!~:~;\< '/;'>:;;'Y::''..,;;;'',.i 
'. '~\".fo" you my.d.ear,landbrothers we owe recognition.for yol1T::"Str6ng,viill,'. ";~ 
", .' ~and 'for your perseverance which you ~ave shown with this l'rojeoii,,:L\ ' .. ;,(~~3j~ 

·day by day. I 'thank, you further for the good image you', have 'givfl'ttf,,:, ~';'<~'.;" 
,to us and our fatherland and for your diligent character, ,which~.<:;. :', 
.' you have earned amongst the inhabitants' of this l~nd. Stick ,c1()$~. " 

·:·togetherand feed your hearts with ·real Swiss fo6d~ which m~ans{,'!."~·:.\ 

.. -,' 

. , 

. pure freedom, character building of the entire population 'herEi';, :1;:', . < 
'song and above all commupal life which will further the intelleat~ 
ual efforts. As far a.s the colony is concerned 1 must say here \ ',;-.: 
and now that' the progress of it, can only be expressedil'l mY" en'Gire 

· satisfaction. Remain busy like this, remain ~':1i·ted . like this and 
I {;Uf\.r~l1tee you that I shall support the colon.:t" WJ. th all my strength 
and I shall try to avoid all selfishnes-a in this re:31Ject. .A t last. 
I wiuh to bring ~. toaf:!t for the Gwiss goV'crn'7lcnt. vdtl:out v/h~se ' 
help this colony would no more eJtist. Secondly 'I propone· a teast . 
to the. sweet, nation of ours and to the "r)0o}1le t'herein. 'Thirdly,,·· 
a toast to all the SwisS people, ' wherever they may be . 

T'o the Swiss €,oveI'l'L"nel1t, to her people and all Swiss .i.:n other . 
lands, wherever they may be. May they live long, lO:'1g, long. With 
the beautiful song of our fatherland: B:z'other e.;ive us your hend 

· for unity, the meeting we~s clo}:;ed Etnd those present were dismi3s,ed. 

p.25 

Members of JG~le 1st Church Community. Grundy County. Tennessee 

1. Sehr, Jacob from Zuerich 
2. Sehr. Cl~f. nee So11in~er8ci~, wife 

'gO.;1C 3. Zif!'lJ!lermali.l'1, Ulrich f'rofi Bern "'., 
II' 4. Zimmormann. Aml?, nee? his wife \. 
tt 5. Zimmerrru:m:-l, Fri edrich, his son .~ 
" 6. H Adolf It It '\ 

ft 7 ." An.na It o.anghte::J 
' " 8. Big, i'/illiam 

, ' .. died 9,'- Dig, Anna, nee Stu'L'sein, wife 
~..'" 10 _ Stychen. Johnn''t 
· .... 11. Stychen. Elisabeth, nee "fhoenie 

12. Hunzicker, Ja.kob 
13. Hunzicker, ~li~~abcth. nee Hess 

, died14. Hunzicaer, Friedrich: 
not of age 15 Hunzicker, A1bert- died 
died16. Hunzicker / Yiidow .' 

17. Leutzinger. KAspar 
18 I,eutz:l.i:1r.er. Rudolf" 

. 4ied19. Leutzingor Verena, no Treben 
20. Blaucns ~ein. ~3nmuol 

gone21. Ruf. Christinn 
" 22. 'It Magdalona, nee Weber 

"'died23. "l!argri tha, Dau[:;htcr 
dind 

It 

Moved 

--- -.~-.' ... --. " .-------.--. 
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24 Maru.gg.· Christen, 13 lUi)" I 
25 . It· . . Anna , nee B\Irodi~, his 'wife 

. 26· . n' .. Rudolf, their son . 
., 

",' " 

(:::\/~, .27.' tt ·Ma.rtin~ It tt . 

. ·,:'.Jf.gone 28 . n . Barbs.ra t their daughter' 

··'i;,~I~; . U ZW:d: S~~~~ha:'i~i~O~aughter 
. ,,:,; 

r', . 

. "':', 
.', ; ~;, 

. .': 

"'n 32 Zu" Bergen, Edward 
33 " It Margri tha,nee ott t his wife, left: .. 
34 Bollinger. Jakob 

() . It· .. 
It 35 . II' Elizabeth. Nee Zullinger, his wife 
tt 36 tt Katharina, hi:.:" daughter 

37' ··It Barbara, his c. :;,ughter 
38 Maeder, Jnkob 

It. 

u· 
It 39 It Catharina, nee Aplanalg, hiD wife 
" . 40 Werthmueller, Niklaus died ~ 
ft 41 tt· Magdalena, nee Grossmann, his wife 
" 42 It· Maria 
ft' '43 Grossmann, Peter 

left 44 Schild, Kasner 
tt 45" PlLargri tha, nee Dem..'Tller, hiswife 
It, 46 U Elisabeth, the daughter 

gone 47 Feeclor, Jacob 
" 48 Dannholzer,.Andreas 

died 49 It Katharina, nee V:on Sergen, his wi.fe 
gone 50 It Melchior, . his son 

.',' 

It 51 It . Anclreas, his son 
.. It, 52 Schoenemann, .racob 

It 53 It Annn. nee his "dfe 
left 54 Scholler, tTohnl1J1 

" 55 n Ivlari::l..nnn, noeTarn his wife 
'. n ,56 J enni e, Samuel 

U 57" Marie., nee his wife 
gone 58 Wichuer. David 

U' 59 It Barbnn", hi:'1 wife 
" 60 irho eni e, Conrad 
" 61 " Barba.ra, his wife 

,·.left 62 Eofstettler, Chri8tian 
.,,, 63" Anna, nee Pfielman, hio wife 

gone 64 Thoenic, Melchior 
died, 65 . rr Anna, nee his wife· 

'~. U 66 Riosling, Johann 
. " 67 It l\1nrgri t, nee KE'.lniger. h:is wife 
gone 68 II Anna, the dnughter 

II 69 it t.Tohnnn. 
I, 70 Bo11inr:er. Jacob, Jacob' G son 

." 71 Bnnho1ser, J oharm Amadeus 
H 72 Zwald, Melchior o· 

.• ' n 73 Fuhrer, Jacob Johannes 
.i' 74 S.chi '.(1, Johann :Petrus 
" 75 Siegert, Oa.rl Leonhard 

~ .. ' . 

'. ,}. 

page. 26 
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. page 27· 
·.:gone 76. ZOpfi Markus, Caspar & : son: 

" .·· •. '~Ii ·11:. ii§'~~;i~r:::on 
, 83. S'child, Peter " 

.I .. 

; .... ',~': 84. Schilds from Ruf, Margarite, his wife' 
85. Schild,. Elise, the daughter 

-" 

· ~ied 86. S'child, C'aspar, of rleiringen, died. 
.. 87. Maruggp• , Ge.o.rge 
· gone 88. Kissling ? J:ohann 

It· 89. Grossmann, Victor 
90. Schild, Elise, crossed off:' (see abaNe: )To. 85.) 

died 91. Bauholzer, curt? 
gone 92. Zwa1d, Mel.ohior 
. It 93. Luchsinger, Margaret 

94. Leuzunger, Werner, Caspar 
95. Thoenie, Margarete and·Me1chior 

gone 96. $tocker,J"osephine 
. .. 97. Heuser, Au~st 

.. 98. Ha.user, nee Kieben, J"eanette 
" 99. Pater .(Father?) Rissliltg· 
It 100. Friedrich Krebs 
.. 101. Leonhard Oerth 

.' ,came 29 . 
. ·Nov.·7~ 

102. 
' .. :. gonelOJ. 

.. ...' 104. 
... 105. 

106. 
107. 

Caspar von Almen and wife (could be'also Caspar from'Almen) 
Rasa nee HtinZike;r, . 
Reinhard Bauer and wi.e" ? ~? 1 . 
Anna Barb nee Graf and 5 children" A~a, 'Maria, " ,., lie~ch. 
Jiacob Angs and wife -'-1]' 

Anna nee Demuthand five. chiidren, A~, BeHha(died)KaUllin, 

~~~ 

.. ~~.. . 

H 108. 
H 109. .. 110. 
It 111 • .. 112. 

' ... J13. 

J;"~cob, Lou~se. 
Jacob Weidmann and wife ~. 
Susanna nee Neukom and 3 children, Gu~taf, Al~ert, Lutse. 

Arnold Schmied and wife 
Anna nee Fans and 1 child, Arnold li'ans, 2 yrs. 
Werner Paul and wife 
E1isa.beth nee Kramer 4 children at home? 15, Hans 13, ? 1Q 

Samue:I. 7'. 
· ·4tedl14. Russ, Jracob (Pfiege1 p1ace)- and wife 

page.' 28 
115. Afra nee Schoenberger and 3 children not confirmed, Af~ 13, 

Oatherine 14, Anna 4. 
116. Ruch, ~acob (Lang) and wife, Pritz 16, ~acob 14.' 

gone117. Lisette the wife 
.. 118. Ulrich Schmied1ie and wife 

· ft· 119. Verena. Gross, and 4 children :Bertha11, Jfa~ob~10,Anna &: cFohann4 
.... . . 120. Heinrich Heer and wife' . 
"·'.>i:left121. Elise geborene Werner, Heinrich, 20, J"acob,18, Anna,17, 

·.·.::,::~~}i<; Caspar 14, c1IUlia 2. 
, ,"" : 122. C~spar. Zppt':ie: andwife . 

. ', 'ft, 123. Catherine nee Zimmermann' and children. Not confirmed. David14 
lreinrich 



"') 

',> 

113 Pauline nee )lutschmann. his 1:·;1.£e: 
174 Gerhf~.rd Rohr 
175 .Josellh Flury 
176 Arnold Rissling 
177 Jraco b Angst; ,-
178 JUlius Stocker 

'i79 H&inrich Zopfi 
180 Luise An~l3t, 
181 Cathc.rian Ruch 
IB2 Lisette Ruch 
Ia) cros~led out, 
lall crof3: .. :ed out 
113 Peter Schiesser and vlifo. 
184· Mrs. Barbara nee Knobel 
185 Pr1edolin Wichser and wife 
186 Barbara nee Wild 
187 Anna Flury 
188 Idie. Born 
189 Afm Ruch 

190 Christina Marugg 
191 Erhard Flury 
192 :Anna Bertchinger (Siegrist) .. , 
193 Peter, Grossmann (croased out) 
194 Benedict 3tuder and wife 
195 Elisabeth' nee Gruetter . 
196 J"acob Stocker 

Ghristeningo 

;" .. 
:: . 

21 

Page 30 

Page 50-51 

Name oE the 
1. Alma 

children Parents :3irthdate Christening DateS:ronsor 
.Carl Moritz from rtiorseburg, Aug. 24 .1873 Mar. 20,1875 \'/er: Oc)1ir:. 
Province Saxony. 8ophie, BOE~ch 
nee Roth from Cleveland his wifE cT''-4~:''t 

nee Scb\cizer 
2~,Johanl1 Jacob David 'i'lichser. from 

Schwanden, Glrui Apri121. 1174 Y/endeli~: 

I,' 

.3. Albert Jor..ann Kissling. Prom 
Schwarzenburg.Glarui. 
Margritha, nee Baloiger 

Boesch E:ld 
Anna Marok. nee Crosi 

Nov.22,1874 Mar.21, 1815 Friedrich 
Hauser' &' rnagd,alena 

4. Margaritha ,_tI .. tt Apr.19.1873 
Ri tschard. nee Ze.hn 

Heinri.ch 

-. -' -'5. -EY'lili<.' t", '. 
~d . 

'·Heinrich Flury from 
Jagenbach.Solothurn 

May 3. 1874 .. 
Flury ::md Cathrir.::,. 
Bauholz, nee von.Ber{!f~.l 

Johann Kis::lin& 
&r1arianne Wandmuellel' ' .. 

'- . 

.-.;: : 

6. 
1. 
8. 

and Elinabeth,nee Rohr 
Hc:LnrJ.~h !:einrj.oh 'l'rub from Mar 21, 1875 
Emilie ~·e.ur, Zu~rich and 
Emma Ca~ha~ina nee UtZinger 

-:. 

.:, ' 

. .~ .. ;" 
;'-, '-' ~. . : .. ' 

. . ~"' . : 

" For Heinrich &Emilie 
. C{)nradUtzinc;er & ' 
Johann UtZinger. for 
E~·lID8. Johann Furren" & ' 

. >pu.rents " " 

.f,' 



9. John Parents: Johp.n."1 Steichen fron Interlacl~cn, TUrn 
and Elisabeth. nee Thoenie 

-, > -'. 

Christening Date: March 21, ' 1875 ' 
Sponr:,:ors: Johann Thoenie, Perdinand Grossmann, Anna Tl;oenie 

10~ Emil Par(~nts: Johann Steichen from Ini;erlacken, T1Irn Be E11.sabeth 
,'nee Thoenie ' 

Christening_p~1i~:1!!.a.rch 21. 1875 " " 
, ,;", Sponsors: <tr:;~:~~) ~Ch~ld. J'r.., Melchior Thoenie and 

t"', ,,: '11. Elisabeth Parents: Jacob Ruch fX'om Glanu and Elisabeth Linker 
'J . Birthdate: iilay 2, 1873 

Christening Date: March 21. 1875 
Sponsors: Jacob Ruch, Elis8.beth Linker & Maria Zennie 

12. Anna. Parents: Leonhard von Rohs from Kestenholz. Solothurn k 
Elisabeth bee Schoenman 

~~rthdete: 1-13-1873 
Christening Date: March 21, 1875 
Sponsors: Jacob Schoenman & Anna nee Mueller, daughter 

of Grossmann ~ 
13. Walther Parents: Leonhard von Rohs 'from Kesten.tlolz, Solothurn 

& Elis~beth nee Schoenmrul 
Birthdate: 1-13-1874 

,." Chrictening Date: r.'Iarch 21, 1875 
Sponsors: Sa~uel Jennie & Margarethe Maurer 

~4 ~ \fohn Parents:Ulrich Zimmermann f:r'om J'abkarn, TUrn &: Anna. nee 
Brimmer -

Birthdate: 4-1-1874 
Ohristening Date: March 22, 1875 
Sponsors: 'Friedrich HunzicJ.:cr, It'riedrich Zimmermalln &'

Anna Zi!!unermann 
, 15. Albert Farents: Jacob Hunziker from Moolerau, Aargau Elisabeih 

nee Hess 
Birthdate: 10-5-1874 
'Christening Date: 3-22-1875 
Sponsors: Friedrich Hunzil{er & Barbara :-Iunziker 

'16 •. Jacob Parents: 'Christian Ammacher from Isenfluss. Trau Be: 
Elisabeth, nee Ruch . 

Birthdate: 8-4-74 
Christening Date: 3-2~-1875 
S-ponsors: Edward von Sengen &. Catherina von Sengen. nee () tt 

, ..... ' 17. Emma Parents: Jacob Maedern from SchvJf.nden. near Triens. Turn.& 
Catherina. nee Alhnnalg' , 

Birthdate: 8-26-1873 
Christening Date: 3-22-1875 

'18. Joha.:m Jp-cob Parents: Jackob Heer from Plach, Zuerich, 
" I~lisabeth; nee Sellinger 

Birthdate: 2-23-1874 . 
ChriGt'ening Date: 3-22-1875 

'0:', '19.- Sponsors:' Jacob Sollinger 8: Catherina Sollinger 
Lull'! Parents: Max Heinsinger from Konstenz &: Lina Grossmann 

Birthdate: 9-16-1873 
Christening Date: 3":'22-lf75 
S'Ponsors: Niklaus WerdmuE',ller & LillS. We!'dmueller 

20.. Max Parents: 1JIax Heinsinger fr(,m KOl~stanz &' Lina Grossmaml 
Birthdatc: 6-21-1874 
Christening Date: 3-22-187~' 
Sponsors: Ferdinand GIrossmEnn& MariE Werdmuel1er 

". '.~ ". 
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21. Elisabeth . parents: Christian RuT', Berner Oberland, Turn & 
Map;dalena, n":H3 Ruf 

Birthdate: il-24-1873 
Christening Date: 3-2;~-1875 
Sponsors: Wilhe1r.l Zim.iZ1(3rmann &- Elisabeth Werdmueller 

Arnold Parents: J'ohann Anderegg from Muehring, Turn &: 
Elisabeth. nee Apaanalg, f;-om Tracy City 

Birthdate: 3-13-18'74 . . /~ . .( 
Christening Date: ]-22-ld75 
Sponsors: Christian Ruf, Ferdinand ~rossmann & Anna 

. Ruf von Segen 
.23. Elisabeth Parents: Johann Andere~~g from 1IIuehring, TUTr.:. &. 

Elisabeth, nee Ap1analg. from !fracy City 
B'irthdate: 4-2-1873 
Christening Date: 3-2:2-1875 
Sponsors: Felix JJeuzinf~er & Margari tha Zwald, nee 

Borsse:l 
24.. Roni. Parents: JGhann Scholler, ~from Zunskan, Baselland, .& 

Margaretha, nee Born 
B:lrthdate: 6-3-1873 
Christening Date: 5-23-1875 
Sponsors: Samuel Jenni & MargarethaMaurer 

25. Johannes Pnrents: Matheas Stues1i from Lindhal, Glarav.s & 
Margaretha, nee Baumgartner 

Birthdate: 8-25-1875 
Christening Date: lO-lO-1875 
Sponsors: Joha~~ Baumgartner & Anna Baumgartner, nee 

Heuenschneider " 

pp. 52-53 

~ Clara Parents: Elisabeth Schild, Caspar von BTienz 
Birthdate: 3-30-1875 \ . 

'. 

Christening Date: 11-6-1875 
Sponsors: Caspar Schild & Wlagari the ,nee D:~h1er, 

p'randparen t s 
,27. Anna Parents: Andreas Bauho1zer from Gustanau, Turn & Ce.thari:-1a., 

ne.e von Sergen 
Birthdate: 9-22-1875 
Christening Date: 11-7-1875 

;' ~-:. 

Sponsors: Melchior Bauholzer, rtrl?.rgaretha Riss1ing
Balsigera? & Margaretna Zwald 

·,.~28. Gottfried Parents: Ulrich Zimmennann from J:abkern, . Turn & 
Anna, nee Brimmer 

Birthdate: 9-i6-1875 
Christening Date: 11-7-1815 
Sponsors:' Christian R",lf, Adolf Zimmermann & Catheri::.:=t 

Maed.er 
29. Alfred Parents: Jacob Sayersal from the Canton Turn &. Anna n( . Rut> 

B'irthdate: 5-20-1875 
Christening Date: 11-7-: '375 
Sponsors: Frederick Hun~ iker" EdwEl.rd vun Sergen, ? 

Hunziker 8: Aru::;~ Zinmermf~.nn 
..... - .' --
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30. Lina Pe,rents: Christian Amacher y fro'TI "]~senf1uh, Turn, &: Anna, 
nee'Ruf 

Birthdate: 4-27~1875 .\ 
Christening Date: 11-7-1875 
Sponsors: "Christian Ammachi:':~r & Anna Big, nee Ruf' 

Magdalena Pare:l'lts: Ferdinand Bue·~tiker. from Solothur &: Luzia, 
. nee Sprecher 

Birthdate: 4-11-1875 
Christening Date: 11-7-1875 
Sponsors: David Wiche !:.~r & Barbe.ra Musak 

(") . 32. Barbara Pare:!'lts:- David Wichser from Schwanden, G1araus, &. 
Barbara, Nee L:.,tchsinger 

Birthdate: 6-3-1875 
Christening Date: 11-7-1875 
Sponsors: Heinrich:Heer & Luzia Buettiker, nee Sprecher 

33. Lucille. Parents: Johann Ruc:h and Anna nee Graber 
Birthdate: 9-30-1873 ~ 
Christening Date: 11-14-1875 
Sponf30rs: The parents of the child 

. 34. Brnst Parents: Jules Ea1 & Anna nee Schoenemann 
Birthdate: 8-18-1875 
Christening Date: 4-2)-1876 
Sponsors: Moritz 3al and J·ohari.na Mr~.ekie 

36. Katharina Parents: Adam Goelz & Margaretha, nee Mecht 
Birthdate: 7-23-1872 
Christening Date: 7-1-1876 
Snonsors: The ~1Rrent s 

37. Carl par~nts: Adam Goe1z&'Margaretha, nee Mecht 
Birthd~ate: 2-19-1876 
Christening Date: 7-1-1876 
Sponsors: The Earents 

38. Emma Parents: Johann Rychen & Elisabeth, nee Thonie 
Birthdate: 5-8-1876 
Christening Date: 7-30-1876 
Sponsors: Andreas Bau~~olzer & Margareta Wendelmuel1er 

39 •. Daniel Parents: Johann Schol1en & Maria nee Born. 
Birthdate: 9-26-1875 
ChristeninG Date: 8~27-1876; 
S'Ponsors:The parents 

·40. Margretha Parents: Melchior Zwa1d & T:·!argretha, nee Posten 
Birthdate: 8-17-1876 
Christening Date: 9-23-1876 
Sponsors: Benedikt & Margre1;fl. Zwa1d 

.'. 41. Arnold Parents: Christian Ruch & Magdalena, nee Ruch 
I Birthdate: 4-4-1876 . 

'" Christening Date: 9-22-1876 
.: .. >..... Sponsors: Ferdinand Grossmann, Christian & Magdalent='~ Ruch 

,4~ Ida Adeline Parents: Pedro Bian}::y & ·Julia Roth o Birthdate: 9-17-187()' 
ChristeninG Date: 9·-22-1876 
Sponsors: Carl l\iori ~Z, firs. Boesch, Sophie Moritz 

43. Johann Jakob Parents: Ignatz Sc l.lageter a.nd Rosa,nee l':l.gna 
Birthdate: 12-28-1 Yt6 
Christening Date: 10-21-1877 
Sponsors: Ferdinand BUetticker &: his wife. Luci,i 1 

nee von Spre.chen 
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--44. 'Fridrich Carl Parents: Ignatz. Schlageit'er and Rosa. nee Lag."la 
Birthdate: 12-28-1876 
Christening Date: 10-22-1877 
Sponsors: Mrs. Zopfie and I.trs. Stocker? 

, . 45. '-Lucia Roslia. Parents: Heinrich Schaerer & Anna, nee'Bollinger 
, '. ' B'irthdate: 6-4-1877 ' 

Christening Date: 10-22- 1877 );" 
- Sponsors: Ulridh Zimmermann &: Julie Schaerer:;: 

. 46. Julia Susanna Parents: Heinrich Heer &: Elise, nee Werner 
Birthdate: 8-25-1877 ' 
Christening Date: 10-22-1877 
Sponsors: Emil Schaerer &'E1isabeth Werner! 

. 47.' Em.ma Parents: Johann Rychen &: Elisabeth. nee Thonie 
Birthdate: 8-9-1877 
Christening Date: 10-22-1877 
Sponsors: Peter Thonie &'Magda1ena Thonie nee Zopfie 

48. Johann Georg Parents: Heinrich Zo11en&·A1ma nee Bollinger 
, B>irthda,te: 2-21-1873' 

Christening Date:, 10-22-1877 
Snonsors: JE'.cobFeha, and wife 

49. Heinrich Parents: Heinric:h ZOllen & Alma nee B:011inger 
Birthdate:' 1-15-·1877 
Christening Date: 10-22-1877 
sponsors: Jacob &'Pau1ine Bollinger 

50. Rosa Ba.rbara Parents: Heinrich Strub &: Cath .. nee Utzinger 
Birthdate: 12-1-1876 
Christening Date: 10-22-1877 
~ponsors: Gustav Schulz and wife 

51. Heinrich parents: Johann 'Kissling &: Marg. nee Balsigra 
. Birthdate: 10-17-1876 
Christening Date: 6-17-1877, 
Sponsors: M:e1chior Zwa1d &: Anna Riss1ing 

~2. ,Rosa Parents: Leonhard v'on Rohr &: E1is·abeth Schoenemann--' 
Birthdate: J-25-1876 
Christening Dr'l.te: 6-17-1877 
Sponsors: Cranach Studers &. Mrs'. 'Zeuthen 

53. Ros~. Lina Fe.rents:' Jacob Hunziker &: Elisabeth Kess 
BirthdE:".te: 10-28-1876' ' 
Christening Date: '6-22-1877 
Sponsors: J'acob Hass '&. Rosa HUnziker 

,/' 54. Johann Parents: J:acob Maeder &: Oatherina Aplanalg 
Birthdate: 2-27-1876 
Christening Date: ,8-19-1877 ~ 
Sponsors: Andrep.f? Ap1analg & wife and Anna Schauer 

55. Elisabeth Parents: Heinrich F1urie &: Elisabeth von Rohr 
Birthdate: 1-23-1876 
Christening Dnte: 8-19-1877 
Sponsors: Andreas Ap1analg &: Mrs. Anna Schauer 

~. 56. Edward Parents: Wi1lia:!l Big &: Anna Ruch 
.,' Birthdate: 9-29-1877 

Christening Date: 11-~,:!5-1877 
Sponsors: J:a",ob Ruch, Ulrich Zimmermann &: Wife ? 

57. Heinrich Parents: Johann Schn11an & Maria Gover 
, ,Birthdnte: 8-31-1877 

,' .. " ". 

'. Christe!'l.ing Date: 11-25-1877 
Sponsors: Die Elru.rh?? , i 
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,63. 

64. 

65. 

66. 

67. 

68. 

69. 

~'p. 5.,4-55 

Ludwig Parents: Anton Boeker &: /,:)seph.Aekermann, 
Birthdate: lO-~24-1a7 4 
Christening Date: 12-25-1377 
Sponsors: Ludwig Boeker ':: Mrs. SehL~d 

26-

Bellina Bertha Pa!'ents: Anton Bocker &-Josoph.Ackermann~;' 
Birthdate: 1-24-,:),872 " , 
Christe!'ling Date: 12;..2')~1877 
Sponsors: Jacob ,':: Josephine :Boeker 

aaeci1ia Parents: AuiS!,Unt Jaugej &: J't:~anette Rieben 
Birthdate: 5-16-1878' 
Christening Date: 8-3 (;-187i.1 

. .' -~ .. '~F 
' .. ":':1. 

,,", 

STJOnSorn: AUf,Uot Jausr r. :Vt~ter. Caecilia, nee Strieben 
Mine. Parents: Mrtximilinn Heinsinger & Lina ·Wa~d1mu.e11er ; 

'B'irthdate: 4-22-1[)78' 
Christening Date: 9-28-1878 
S!Jonsors: Joseph Grip: &. Frau &·Jode:'lha,·· Grig. nel! Strasbur€ 

RC::HJa Pn.rents: Jacob Mader & Catherina Ab':11ana1p 
Birthdate: 3-29-1878 
Christening Date: 4-29-1878 
Sponsorn: Johann Anderegg & Fr'tu Se~1a:1 

lIermann' Parents: Maximilia.l1. Heinsing~r & :!Jil1.a Wandmue11nr 
Birthdatc: 8-1-1876 
Christenin~Dntc: 9-28-1878 
Sponsors: -Jose)h Grig & Vlife, Jo4npha Grig. nee Stranburg 

Lisa Pc.rcnto: JohFmn Stychcn & Blis; '.beth Thonie 
Birthdatc: 8-9-1878 
Christening Date: 9-28-1878 
Sponsors: . Peter 'rhoenie & Magdl.1ena Thoeaie, Zoep:;':i 

Heinridh Parents: Heinrich Flury & Elisabeth von Rohr 
Birthdate: 8-9-1878 . ,,', 
Christening Date: 9-28-1878 ___ ~ 
Sponsors: Peter 'rhoenie & Magdalena Thoenie-Zoepfi. 

Alfred Parents: I'eter Ris::.;ling (i(" Rosie.n Guggisberg 
Birthdate: 10-20-1567 
Christenin~ Dc.te: 11-9-1878 
Sponsors: J ohannBn.uho1zer & Frau Stychen 

Rudolf Parents: Peter Rissling & Rosina Guggisberg' 
Birthdate: 10-20-1867 
Christenine Date: 11-9-1878 
S-ponsors: Melchior Bauholzer & Frau Bauholzer 

Robe::t P,:\.renta:' Peter Ris;Jling S,~ Rosina Gur~gir.:berg 
Birthdate: 12-15-1070 
Christening Dnte: 11-9-1318 
Saonsors: Androa~) Bannhc,lzer & Mrs., Bannho1zer 

Ilorn:c:. Id;,,' Parents: Peter, Ri::::'slJ'r~~ & Rosina Guggisberg 
Birthdatc: 3-3-1877 
Christenin~ Date: 11-)-1878. 
S;>onsors: Ulrich' & Carolil'a Buechie, Nashville 

fiOsi.la. P:l.rcn't:J: Chri rjti~,l::"1 f\r.l;',1e.Cl.~r t AnnE nee Ruf 
Hirthdate: 8-1'1-H)?a 
Christening DatE.: 11-10- L :'78 
Sponsors: Ghrintian AmmE '::'::Ler &: yai e1', Haria Waldmueller 

&~ Elisabeth Sc O1':.ld 

; '. .,' -:~. - .. ~. . 

j 
, i 
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'70. 

71. 

~~!m .. nc;, Parents: Leonhard von ilohr .': Eli~H.;'I.beth,nee Schoenemanrl 
Birthdate: 12-20-1877 

. Christening D:'.te: 10-12-18'.'··; 
Sponsors: Jacob li'eha and A~' ... ;:;.a Rissling . 

,Johann l>arents: JJeonh:lrd, v:,n R''J::'ir 8: Elisabeth. nee· Schoenemann 
Dirthdatc: 1-7-1879 

-, Christeninr; Da.te: 10-12w·1879 
. .. Snonsoro: Snmue1 Werner ::.; Jacob MaI"llgg 

--.:' .. 72. Heinrich ~ParenbJ: Johann Ander,;'rg 8: Elisabeth Aplanag 
B'irthdatc: 10-5-1878 ' 

..... 

Christening Date: 10-:1.6-1879 
Spbnsorn: Andreas Ande.regg 8: Grandfather & E1isabett_ 

Schild 
'13. Fri(:drich Parents:. Anton Stocker 8: .Joseph Aoke.rmarm 

Birthd8.te: 7-24-1878 
Christe!'ling Date: 11-30-1879 
S'Ponsor:-;: Ignatz, :3chlageter &: Joseph Stocker 

74. Cas-par I1arento: Cas"Oar von Almn.n:e· Rosemr>.rie Hunsiker 
Dirthdate: 5-28-1U79 
bhristenin~ Date: 11-30-1879 
Sponsoro: . Jacob Hunziker ,~ Catherina BauJlholzer 

75. Rosina Parents: Christian !1ofstetter & his 'wife Anna, nee Spie1r.la~ 
.Birthdatc: 2-20-1877 
Christening Date': 12-3-1879 
Sponsors: The Pr;l.rento· 

76. Anna parents': Cllristian Hofstetter & his wife Anna 
Birthdate: 6-10-1879 
Chri-stenirtg Date: 12-3 ... 1879 
Sponsors: The Parents 

77. Carol'naParents: Christian Hofstetter &; his wife Anna 
. Birthdate: 6-20-1874 
Christening Date: 12-3-1879 
Sponsors: The Parents 

'78. Friedrich· Parents: Ferdinand Buttiker & Luisa. nee S'precher 
Birthdnte: lO-9~1879 , 
Christening Date: 12-4-1879 
Sponsors: Johann Rissling & Margaretha, nee Bolsigen 

79·0 . DRvidParents: David Muehoen Be Bnrbara., nee Luchsinger· 
Birthdnte: 6-10-1877 
ChriGtcnin~ Date: 12-4-1879 , 
Sponsors: David Buettiger & Prau Ruch (stenger?) 

40. Ar.mlia Elisabeth: PEl.re~t3-: Jacob Hohe Be Elisabeth, nee Bollinger 
Birthdate: 2-3-1879 
Christenin~ Date: 12-5-1879 

. . 6£tJlU;'€, :3ponsors: Leonh~rd von Rohr & Barbara Bollin{!er 
81. Reoil'i.:"1. Parent:.>: Ignatz Schla~eter Be Rosina, nee Lager 

Birthdate: 7-10-1878 
Christ;eninr; Date: 12-7-18'"/9-., ' 

. Snonsora: Andreas Stocker. ,:.: Rq;u.l.a.· nee Lager 
82. Ju1e~J Parents: Jules :Sal & Anna, nee Schoenemann 

Gottfr:..ed _i3irthdate: 1-15-1.8.,., 
Christenin~ Da~e: 12-7·, U379 
;-';ponsors; Jaci)b ~)ohoent nann, the son, 8: Elioe Schqenemann 
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Clemenee Louise Parents: Jules Bal & Anna, nee Schoenemann ' 
Sponsors: J"acob Schoenemann, the grandfather & 

Louise Schoenemann 
B"irthd~.te: 1-30-1878 
Christening Date:' ,12-7-1879 

Noah Parents: Johann Scholler & M"arianna,nee Born 
Birthdate: 2-10-1880 " 
Christening Date: 5-5-1880 
Sponsors:' The Parent,s 

Friedrich Wilhelm Parents: Christian Ruf & Agnes, nee Bolli'nger 
Birthdate: 1-22-1880 
Christening Date: 5-17-1880 
Snonsors: Heinrich Schneider, Catherina Bollirgel 

Anna Catharina Fe.rents: Jacob Maeder &. Christine, nee Abplanalp 
Birthdate: 3-13-1880 
Christening Date: 8-27-1880 
Sponsors: Heinrich Flury & Marg1":lreta, nee Deculet 

Andreas Parents: Johann Rissling &. Marga,nee Balsiger 
Birthdate: 2-21-1880 
Christening D~.te: 8-27-1880 
Sponsors: , Johann Bauholzer & Catherina Bauholzer 

Sacob Parents: Jacob SuehlE;r & Margari tha, nee Schild( deceased) 
Birthdate: 1-22-1872 
Christening Date: 8-18-1872 
Sponsors: Caspar Schild & his 'wife &Peter Schild 

Rosa Elisabeth Parents: Heinrich: Schlagbach &"Margritha Schild 
Birthdate: 12-27-1879" 
Christening Date: 6-8-1880 
Sponsors: J"ohann Schild & Elisabeth Schild 

Berthold Parents: Christian Ruf & Magdalena, nee Ruf 
Birthdate: 1-24-1880 
Christening Date: 2~13-l881 
S~onsors: Kaspar Schild, Peter Schild & Elisabeth ,Zopfi 

Bertha Parents: L .R. von Rohr & Elisabeth, nee Schoenem~,n..Yl 
Birthdate: 11-13-1879 
Christening Date: 3-13-1881 
Snonsors: 'Jacob Humzeraecke &, Maria Werner 

Friedrich~Parents: L.R. von Rohr & Elisabeth 
Birthdate: 12-20-1880 
Christening Date: 3-13-1881 
S1ponsors: 'Julius Stucker & Maria Hungruecken 

Jacob Parents: Heinrich Bertschinger & Elisabeth Schild 
Birthdate: 10-29-1877 
Christening Date; 6-26-1881 
Sponsors: Kaspar Schild & wife Marg8.retha,nee Dennler 

Franz Parents: Heinrich Fluri & Elisp,beth. nee von Ruhr 
Birthdate:5-20-1880 ' ' 
Christening Date: 1-1-1882 
Sponsors: The Parents 

John Parents: Johann Spies & Anna Maria,nee Moser 
Birthdate: 6-6-1873 
Christenin~ Date: 2-5-1882 
Sponsors: Caspnr Leuzinger & Jenni Thoenie;,nee Maurer 
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pp. 56-57 
'. 86. Emil Parents: Johann Spies & Anna lI'Iaria nee ~'Ioser 
"'; .. ,'\7. Birthdate: 12-28-1878 

...... ~:j:'~~:}..> . . ... Christening Date: 2-5-1882 . 
':">:"jf::(:"~"Sponsors: Jacob Ruch &: Barbara Luchinger 

.·~i',:.Emil EnlSt ~~~~~:~e, ~L~~::'~~78r It Anna, nee Vierner 
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. ,,~;~t <~\ .Christening Date: 6-'-1882 . 
.' ;' .' Sponsors: Wilhelm Wepf &. his wife .Maria, nee Werner 

:~:>'8'a~::> Samuel Albert· Parents: Emil Schuerer &: Anna,. nee Werner 
. . Birthdate: 7":'9-1881 . 

Christening Date: 6-3-1882 
Sponsors: Samuel Werner &: Elise H'eer, nee. W.erner 

. 89. Emil Ernest Parents: Ed'."Ia.rd bon Bergen &: J'ulia nee Roth 
Birthdate: 4-18-1882 
Christening Date: 6-18-1882 
Sponsors: Emil K~rlRoth & Anna Heer 

90.. Eugin Parents: Maximilan Hinsinger &. Maga1ena, nee Werthmuel1er 
Birthdate: 3-19-1880 
Christening Date: 7-16":'1882~ 
Sponsors: Bttrkho1d Langer &. Ragula, nee Langer 

91·. Karolina Parents: Jacop Ruch &. Lisethe, nee Linker 
Birthdate: 4-6-1882 . 
Christening Date: 10-24-1882 
Snonsors: The Parents 

92. Edward Parents: ~acob·Hunziker & Elisabeth Hess 
Birthdate: -10-21-1878 
Christening Date: 11-26-1882 
Sponsors: J'acob Schoenemann &:. Anna Marugg 

93. Emma Parertts:. Jacob Hu~iker &. Elisabeth He.ss 
B~rthdate: 5-13-1880 
Christenirig Date: 11-26-1882 
Sponsors: Jacob Ruch &. Anna Schoenemann 

'. 94 •. Rosa Parents: J'acob Hunziker &. Elisabeth Hess 
B'irthdate: 8-12-1882 
Christening Date: 11-26-1882 
Sponsors: J'oharLYl Kissling (t. Margretha Kissling 

. 9.5 ~ Franz .Parents: Heinrich Fluri &. Elisabeth, nee Von Rohr 
Birthdate: 3-22-1882 
Christening Date: '1-14-1883 
Sponsors: Rudolf rlIarugg &'. Anna Heer 

. 96. Jacob Parents: Leonhard Von' Rohr &. Elisabeth, nee Schoenemann 
Birthdate: 3-14-1883 . 
Christening Date: 6-17-1883 
Sponsors: Christian Ruch &: Barbara Studer,nee Bollinger 

. 97. Ernst Parents: .John Friedli &. Marianne, nee Friedli 
Birthdate: 2-7-1884' . 
Christening ~ate: 9-14-1884 
Sponsors: Leonhard von Rohr &·Afra Ruf,nee Bollinger 

All below by Pastor of District Neuenschwander 

98. Jacob Ernst. Parents: Ernst Kummer &. Anna, nee Toeni 
B'irthdate: 2-9-1885 
Christening Date: 1885 
Sponsors: Ji0hfnnes Schild Be: Margereta,nee Toenie. 
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~ 99. Emi1.fa Parents: J'akob Maeder &: Katharina,nee Abylanaty. 
Birthdate: 4-1-1885 

:-,. : 

Christening Date: 11-1-1885 . 
. Sponsors: Adolph Maeder' &:: E1.isabeth, nee Aby1.anaty· 

ioo .. Anna Parents:· RUdolph Marugg &: Anna,nee lierr 
Birthdate:' 4-.$-1885· . 
Christening Date: 9-6-1885.· 

, Sponsors.: Heinrich W. Heer' It. Barbara Schild 
, :.~: 101. Christian Parents,: Rudolf' Mar.u.gg &: Anna, neel Reer 

FIeinrich~ Birthdate: 6-21-1886" '. 

•. , .1 

";'J ' . Christening Date: 9-2'0-1886 '. .. 

Sponsors:: ·J!acob· Heer' &: Christian l4arugg 
102. J"ohann Parents: ,T'oahann Schild ft. Barbara nee: Maru.gg 

Marti.n. Birthdate': 5-26-1886 ' . 
Christening Date: 9·-20-1886. 
Sponsors: Mart-in. Marugg'"&: Christiana Marugg 

103. Lina Parent·s: Leonhard vonRohr &: Elise Schoenemann 
~rthdate: 6-30-1884 ' 
Christening Date: 11'_7-1886 ~ 
SponsorS: Jiohann .Rissling ~ Father 

~ 104. Emilie' Parents: Jaaob Maeder &'Mo~her Elisabeth 
/ 'B1rthdate:' . 4-17-1885 

Christening Date·:' 11-1-1885. 
Sponso'rs: No;· Sponsors. 

N.o'. 101-103 were written in during the tinerim p·eriod of government; 
in' the community by pastor Warren 

No~·. 104-109 were written' in by' the Pastor of ·Distr:i:c.t. Neuenschwander 
per letter of April 13, 1887 ' 

.105. Anna-,' Parents: Rudolf Marugg, mother Anna, nee :merr 
Birthdate: 4-4-1886 ' 
Chr1s·tening Date: 9-6-1885 
NO' Sponsors' . 

10.6. Rudolph Parents: 'klthoser Luchsinger,mother Verana,nee !teuzinge"' 
Blirthda1re: 1-11-1886 
Christening Date: 6-6-1886 
No; sponsors " 

1.07. Wilhelm" Parents: JTac'ob RutsC'hmann ~ mother Pauline 
B'irthdate: 2-15-1886 

,Christ'ening Date: 7-4-1886 
Sponsors: . JTacobAngst, &:A.."'ll1a Angst 

Friedrich Parents: Ignatz Schlageter &::Elisabeth Schild 
~rthdate: 10-1-1885 ' 
Christening D:ate:' 5-20-1887 

, ,~09 • Rosina 
". 

Sponsors: 'Heinrich Flury &'. Elisabeth H'Unziker,J'acob"s 
wife·, nee Herr' 

Parents: Ignatz S'chlageter &, Elisabeth Schild 
B1rthdate:' 2-9-1887 
Christening nate: 5-20-1887 . 

o Sponsors: A~artin Maru.gg &" J'osephine Stocker 

' ... -.. .. ; ... 

. . :~ . -.' . 

h 

:: ~ . 

. ~. 
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CHRISTENINGS; 

The following Christenings done by Pastor Charles August, Nussbaum' 
caused acceptance bY~,these childr;~n into the new church, where 
they were christenedJ,! 

'. Christening Names 
1.,.Brosi S'child Maru:gg born January 9,1891 in Tracy City (T'enn) 

,.1-' 

Parents: Martin &' Elisabeth Marugg , 
Christened: September 20, 1891 in Gruet1i(T-enn) 
~ponsors: Rudolf Marugg & Margareta Sbhlafbaeh 

'2~ Anna Margaretha born August 4,1891 in Gruetli, Tenn. 
Schild Parents: ~ohann &. Barbara Schild 

. Christened: September 20, 1891 in Gruetli, T~nn. 
Sponsors.:: Peter Schild, Rudolph Marugg, Magai'eta 

. Schlafbach, Anna Marugg 
.3. Fridolin Wichser born August 6,1877 in Schwanden. Glaraus, Schweiz 

# Swi tzer1and 
Parents: F'ridolin &' Barbara Wichser 
Christened Oc,tober 11,1891 in Gruetli, ':[fenn. 
Sponsors: J!'acob:, Sonnhauser & Ursula Hefti 

4. Anna Wichser born September 18,1878 in S'chwanden, Glaraus. Swi tze~"l:'_ l.d 
Parents: Frido1in fl' Barbara Wichser 
Christened October 11, 1891 in Gruetli, Tenn. 
Sponsors: David Wild &: ? 

5. Barb'ara Wichser born Septe:qlber' 23,1882 in Knoxville, 'r'enn. 
Parent a: Frid.olin Be' Ba.rbara Wichser 
'Christened Oct. 11, 1891 in Gruetli, Ten.~. 
Sponsors:: David Wichser, Barbara Wichser Luchinge::-

6. Katharina Wichser born Feb.15,1887 in Gruetli, Tenn. 
Parents: Fridolin' &, Barbara Wichser 
Christ'ened Oct .11, 1891 in Gruetli, Tenn.-, 
Sponsnrs: JTacob Wichser, . Katharina Refti. 

7. Ro.sina Wichser born March 20,1889 in Gruetli, T·enn. 
Parents: Fridolin & Barbara Wichser 
Christened Oc~. 11, 1891 in Gruetli, Tenn. 
Sponsors: Tobias Wild, Anna Wichsell"' 

8. Emil cfohannes bO.rn Oc~. 30,1891 in Tracy City, Tenn. 
Hoehn Parents~ Gottfried J'ohann, Lydia Hoehn 

9:. Andreas EdWard born March 30,1890 in Pi ttsberg. Tenn. 
Von Allman Parents: Kaspar,Rosina Von Allman 

Christened J'an. 3, 189·2 in Gruetli, Tenn. 

10 J'ohannes born May 23,1888: in Gruetli, Tenn • ~ Sponsors: Jracob, Lina Hunziker 

. • Schlageter Parents: Ignatz, Elisa Schlageter' 
Christened Oct. 30, 1892 Gruetli, Tenn. 

(
.. Sponsors:' Peter Schild., Anna Schlageter 

1 • Margaretha born NOV. 7,1889 in Gruetli, Tenn. ' 

. Schlageter Parents: Ignatz, Elisa Schlageter / 
, Christened Oct. 30, 1892 in Gruetli, Tenn. 

(
sponsors: Albert Kissling,~ara Schild 

, ,2., Ennna, Catharina born Apr.5,1892 in Gruetli, Tenn. 
, , ,3.'chlageter Parents:' Ignatz. Elisa Schlageter 

Christened Oct. 30,1892 in Gruetli, Tenn. 
Sponsors: Kaspar Schild, Margaretha Schild 



,,~".~ Margaretha 
, . Schild 

.' 

! , 
born August 30, 1(t.92 in Gruetli, Tenn. 
P'arents: Peter &" Rosa Schild 
'Christened: 'Ap,ril 16, ~893 in G'ruetli, Tenn. 

, Sponsors: John Schi~d, Parena Luchsinger 
Sophia Lydia born February 11, 1893 in Tracy City, Tenn. 
Hoehn. Parents:' Gottfried Johann, Lydia Hbehn , 

,32 

14. 

15. Frans Bassler born Nbvember 8, 1890, in Tracy City, Tenn. : 
Parents: 'Traugott: LePJlo~d lfassler &, Catharina 
Christened: May 26,1893 in Tracy tri ty, T'enn. 
sponsors: CharlesH'assler &. Clara Jlfassler' 

P. 59 
The following children were christened by J"ohann von Grueninger, 
Pastor of the first German Protestant reformed community at 
Nashville, 'Tennessee: (Compare this with pages 224 of this Church book) 

. J:"ako b Meyer 

J'ohann Hein
rich Heer 

Barbara 
Marugg 

born September 17, 1891 in Tracy City 
Christened August 13, 1893 ~in Gruetli 
Parents: ~acob Meyer and J"ulia, nee Born, Tracy Ci~' 
Sponsors: ~acob Born, Bertha Gisel-Meyer. 

; 

born June 29,1893 ill Gruetli 
Christened August 13, 1893 
Parents: Kaspar Eeer and Susanna, nee Schiesser 
,Sponsors: Gabriel Schiesser, Anna Marugg':'Heer 
born November 15, 1891 in Gruetli 
Christened August; 13, 1893 in Gruetli 

'parents: Rudolf Marugg and Anna, nee H;'eer 
Sponsors:' Martin Marugg, Susanna Reer-Schiesser 

Rudolf Hein~ born November 22,1893 in Gruetli ' 
rich Schild Christened January 4, 1894 in Gruetli 

Rudolf An
dreas Bau-
holzer 

Parents:: ~ohannes Schild &: Barbara, nee Marugg 
, Sponsors: Peter Ruef, Tracy City, Rosa S'chill.d-Letizinger 
Born ~uly 5, 1&93 in Sewanee 
Parents: Johannes Bauholzer and Anna, nee Rissling 
Christened October 30, 1893 in Sewanee 
S'ponsors: Arnold Rissling, Rosa Margareta Bauholzer 

'Margaretha born August 16, 1893 in Sewanee 
Helena Ruef ,Christened October 30, 1893 in Sewanee 

Parents: Christian Ruef &"Agnes Bollinger 
Sponsors: Johann Pehr, Elisabeth Ruess, sister of the fat::ter 

(. 
Elisabeth 
Christina 
S·child 

. O"i ~;i:a Mar-

~LSSling 

born August 19, 1895 in Gruetli 
Christened November 24, 1895 in Gruetli 

P. 60 

Parents: ~ohannes Schild and Barbara, nee Marugg 
Sponsors: Heinrich Nett (Graubunden), Katharine Schild 

(st. Louis, Mo.) ,Anna Marugg, Nee Rycheno (Ala.) 
born cranuary 18, 1897 in Gruetli 
Christened March 25, 1897 in Gruetli 
Parents: Alpert Kissling &: CJara, nee Schild 
Sponsors:' Luis Haessler, I.da-Jlc.hild, represented by 

Margaritha Schild-Taennler 
Peter Rudolf born on the 24th day of Aup,ust in Gruetli, 1901 
Olgiati. Parents: Roman A. Olgiati & Anne, nee Wichser 

,Baptized on the 10th day of November 1901 in Gruetli 
Sponsors: cfacob &:Tobias Wichser, Olga and Alma 

Schmidheim" William H. DuBose, Minister 
\ : 
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orne following chc Ldren were christened by P'astor J"ohn He-cer.le, 
nember of the Lir.rmatic Classis 'Of the RefermedChurch. ~uly6, 
1902. . . 

. I dC'. Elisa 
- Sigrist 

. Anna 
-.Si.grist. 

Resa 
Luchsinger 

Reman Lee 
OlgiC'.ti 

born March 1, 1902, de.ughter 'Of Mr. Emil Sigrist and his 
wife Kather ina, nee Zepke.. Spensors were Miss Emilie 
Fluri.and F C'nnk F·eeden. p~63 ' 

bern the ni ·.lth of February, 1903, christened lune 28,1903 
in G'ruetli by Reverend VI.H. DuBose. 
Parents: Err ~l Siegrist and A~'ln.a Katherina, nee Zepfi 
Spensers: J)hn Tidoan and his wife Anna, nee Sigrist. 
(Tracy Ci t;y, T'enn·.)-
Born Octobar 4,1902 
Christened June 28,1903 in Gruetli by Rev. W.R. DuBose. 
Parents: Johann Balthaser Luchsinger in Verena, nee :Leu-

zingler 
Siponsers:Pcter Schild, J1"r. and his wife Rosina,nee Leu-

zingar 
Parents: Roman A. Olgiati a:rid Annie Wichser Olgiati 
born en the 14th day '0:: June, 1903, in Gruetli 
Baptized 0:1 the 6th day ef3eptember. 1903 in-Gruetli 
Sponsers: ~red Wichser and E.L. Hanpten, Ba.rbara Wichser 

?nd Elsa Schnidheim 
Wm. H'. Dub::>se, Minister' 

Fri tz Anten 
Olgiati 

Parent·s: :lom~.n A. Olgiati and Annie Wichser Ol:f;'iati 
born en t.:1C 21st day of February, 1905, in GruG;;::.:" 
baptiz ed )n the 11th day 'Of JTune, 1905. in Grl).etli 

William 
-Haskell 
Siegrist 

Carl Henry 
Scholer 

~''''''''''''''.' --"--'~~-'---.. ':-. 

. Spensers: Jehn McClure and J:ehn Schild, Maggie SCl".!.ieS8E::r' 
. and Kate Wichser . 

William H. DuBose, Minister 
Parents: Emil and Katherine Siegrist, ber.£1 en the 28t:h. 

day 'Of April, 1904. at Gruetli. 
Baptiz'ed on the 11th day of J."une 1905 at Gru.etli .---' . 
Sponsers: Will Tidman and Pauline Angst. 
Vim. H. Dubese 

Parents: Henry and Careline Schele~' 
Born: ~uly 23rd, 1904 at Gruetli. 
Baptized on the 11th day 'Of J'une,1905. 

'Sponsors: Katie Ruch and Dan Scheler. 
Wm. li. Dubose. 

}). 64 
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CONFIRlVIATIONS page ~Oo 

The fo~lowing received permission to partake of the H'oly. Last:· 
Supper: v 
October 30, 1875·. 1 • RJ.do1f' Marugg, born J'un-e 27.~ 1859. 

J;anuary 8, 1876 

1877 

l\f.av. 10, 1878 

,.:-

.' .. ' :~. .. . 

.. " ;' ~'- ,- . 

. t--2. 
'j.:. 

.• :' 4. 
5. 

M·artin Marugg a. April 14, 1861. 
Melchior Bauho1zer "August 21, 1858. 
A:n.dreas Bauho1zer n April 2, 1861 • 
~ohannes Kissling " ~anuary 12, 1859. 
Wilhelm Zwa1d ", June 29, 1859 • . 6. 

7. Friedrich" VI J'"anuary 12, 1858 
Z . .imme rmann 

8. A,iolf Zimmermann ~t, October 22, 1860 
9'. C::lristian Ammachern April 22 ~ 1860 

10. Bi3.rbara Bollinger ~. l'ilay 19. 1860 
i1. Margri thaRuf n· Jrune 19,1860 
12. M.iria Werdmueller ;t· cTanuary 6,.1862 
13.Margri tha, Zwald 11 J'anuary" 7. 1862 
1. J!:3.co·b Bollinger, J"acob f s Dec'. 14-, 1855· 
2. JI'·)hann· Bauho1zer,Andreas Aug. 21, 1855 
3. Z:'wa1d, Theodor, Melchior's Feb. 13. 1855 
4. F~lrer, ~acob 30h~~'s July 25, 1858 

1---5. S,:hi1d, J"ohann, Peter"s July 8, 1858 
6. S~.iegert, Carl, Leonhard's Sept. 14., 185T 
'F. Z':>p.fie, Markus', Casperts May 21, 1859 
8. A:;>lana1p, Andreas, Andreas" Nov. 1, 1855 
9. T:l.oenie, Anna Melchior'''s 001;. 26, 1859 

10 .• Z,:>pfie, Barbara, Casper's April 14, 1860 
11. W'9rner, Elisabeth, Samue1t's March 15. 1855 
12. W,3rner, Anna, Ii May 21, 1859 
13. Siegert, l\iaria, Leonhard's March 2, 1859 
1. Z.>:p.fi e, Markus, C asper~ s 
2. A"op1ana1p, Andreas, Andreas' 
3. T;l.oenie, Anna, Melchior"s' 
4. Ze)pfie, Barbara, Casper's 
5. W'3rner, Elisabeth, Samuel ~s 
6. W.3rner, Anna,' It 

7:. Siegert, Maria, Leonhard"s 
8. Schild, Peter, J'ohann"s 
~. Marugg p Georg, Christian's B~rn, 
2. R:Lesling, Friedrich, Jose!Jh"~s n 
3. G:c-ossmann, Frieda, lfiklaus· .. 

4. Sohi1d. Elisabeth, Peterl's , ... 
5. Bn.umholzer, .Catherina,Melchior It· 

6. Zl'Ia1d, Cath~rina,Melchior It 

7. Luchsinger,Margarete,Melchior'& tv 

8. Lll.uzinger, Verena, Ca.sper .. 
9. ~loenie,Margaretha,Melchior " 

10. S"iocker, Joseph, Anton"s It 

....... 
-'. 

,. \ 0' 

Feb .19,1864, 
lIf,oy ')0 18r:...·" .h.!c.;..,,· C-, \,,1-.-

S·el1t • 25 ,185~ 
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J1L."1e27, l864 
J".l:'le; ,1364-
Oct.? l864-
Oct.23,1860 
Dec.J.O,l;.863 
JUly24,1.863 
~ec. 3,1864 
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Dee.6, 1879: 

, - ~.'- . 

'August- 28, 1880 

1. Jiakob Ruch, c!akoi)ts 
2. J"u1ius S'i;uder, Bnrnard's 
3;.. J'ohann Z'opfie, Sunuel·s 
4.J Schoenemann,cTakob,J"akob's-_ 
5. Zo-.epfie, Eli sabe':"h , Caspert:s 
6. Anna Angst, Jrakcrhtrs 

.71. Gaus:ter, Elisabeth,Eugenets 
SSe Anna Reer, Heinrich"s 
~. Lauzinger, Rosian, Casper's 
1. Rudolf Schild, Pnters" L-

2. Car~, R:Lssling, Jorohann"s 
3. Christian Bbstettler . 
4. Re·gu.a1 Zwald, Melchior 
5. Elisabeth Maeder, ~acob's 
6·. Elisabeth Stocker, Andreaa. ... 

Palm SUnday of: 1882 1. David Z'o:pfi Cas:p~r"s 

Palm Sunday 1883 

pagel02 

2. Wilhelm SChild:Peter':s ,.;.-
3. :Kasner Heer 
4 •. Victor Flury 
5. Emil Siegrist 
6. Friedrich Siegrist 

. 7. Adolf' Cleming ? 
8. Katherina Ruch 
1.. Alois Studer 
2. Peter Thoeni 
3. diacob Clening 
4-. Bertha GlNetter 
5. Emma Gruetter 
6. Anna Fluri 
7. J'fulia. Born· 
8'. Afra Rucb:: 
g.!. Christina Marugg 

Second Sunday" after 1. AdOlf. Ma.eder 
Easter, 1884 2. Ehrhard F1.uri 

1886- Pebruary 9) 
3. Elisa Siegrist; 

Paulina Angst., born 

35 
bQrn·Mar.2, 1.865 
tt .Mar. 24,1864 . 

. It June 21! 1265 
tt Oct.15,l863. 
" Jiuly.19~1863 
It lIiay:12, 1862 
It Sept.4,1864 
••. D'ee .14, 1861 
'" Dec". 24, 1864 
" Nov .12',1866 
~ March24,1866 
It Dec$27~1866 

? 1866 
" May22,1866 

IViay22, J.86f. .t· 

Sa. r;::g J . 
tt cTcl,l·"l.~ 18~186f 
n Oc~.:; • c. .. -~ 8'~8 _ ,'_' 0 
It Oc·t .14, 136:; 
n Nov .. l.lbb5 
II Jian 6' -i ? (: .. '7 • ~_v,-.. ,· 
tt Dec.28,1867 
It J'ulY3,1867 
tit t Ie r-r:-Sep 'eo o,loI..J';) 
'It- J"an.4,J.867 
~ Sept.4~lg67 
It cFune25 , 1867f' 

" D 16 -. t' E'" . ec. . ,.l..t:S ."::, 
It Feb.15,1,369 .. May 31 y 18677 
" Nrarch:1T,l8'70 
" Oct .. 17;I867' 
It Apr.2~,1867 

. The fol1.owing were included into the 
dUring the interum period of government. 

It 20, 

eonununtiy of Gru'et1i 

November 7, 1886 Bertha. Clening, 
D'ecember 24, 1886 Leonhard von Rohr 

.. : . 

Jlakob Born 
Joseph Flurie 
Arnold Rissling 
JTakob Angst 
J'lUlius Stocker 
Julius· Sigrid 
J'ohann S·tychen:. 

born August 7,187~ 
.. . JTune 17, 187J_ 
tt Jilne 17,1871 
It Aug. 29) 18'"{::' 
"' J'uly 11 1870 

. It ~uly 25,1869 
" Dec.2,1871. 
" Sept. 1871 
tt Sept.l8,1871 

.. 
. .' :~'. l 
, ! 
":' ! 
", , 
" :.... 
-.'. j 

,-
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·December 24, 1886 .. Heinrich Zopfie born December 24, 1870 
Anna Naester? ,,'March 27,.1871 
Louisa Angst n August 7. ~87l 
Bertha Stocker It cTanuary 25 t 1870: 
Catherina Ruch ,to JUne 30. 1870 

U· 

n 
n· 
tt 

December 24, ~l887 
. Lisette Ruch It May 2, l873 ~ 

Meinrad H'erman Schlageter December 25, 1872 v 
Martha Clenin at: .january 5, 1873 
Margritha Rissling It April 19, 1873 

tt 

,,-
n Anna ;,on Rohr ... Jianuary l3, 1873 

page l03 
F'romSeptember l886 until the New Year the following confirmations 
were noted by Pastor Warram:. 

Tobias Vlichser 
Ludwig Stocker 
JTohann Jakob Sehr 
Albert Rissling 
Emil Rychen 
Walter von Rohr 
Emili e Fluri 

" July 1, 1873 

It 

n 1874 

Anna Scrllageter 
Furthermore the 

\ May 24, l890, 
following were confirmed 

Clara Schild 

CONFIRMATIONS 

The following were admitted into the new 
Nu~sbaum by means of confirmation: 
1. Emma Von Rohr born December 19, l877 
2. Margaretha Schiesser February 26. ·l878 
3. Lina Hostettler ft· June 20, 1874 

---:---4. Rosina Hostettler It February 20, 1817 
----B. J'~acob Schild tt', October 29, 1877 

6. F'ridolin, Wichser .. August 6, 1877 
7. Emil Spiess' ,,' December 23, l878 
8. Leonhard Sutter It· March 6, l878 
9. Fritz Stocker It July 24, l878 
lO. Edward Hunziker IV J October 22, 1878 
ll. George Schlageter July 10, 1878 

by Pastor Warren 
at: March 30, l875 

church by Charles 

confirmed April 
n n· 

II tv 
n " 
tv n' 

n' U· 

n 11 

It n· 

n' It 

It It 

" II 

August; 

10, 1892 
n 11 _._-' 
It tt 

rt n 
Vi ItI 

n t! 

·It n 

II tt 

II It. 

It it 

It VI> 

The following were taken into the Protestant Reformed Church by 
Johann von Grueninger, Pastor in Nashville, 
1898, by means of confirmation: 
Confirmed 
February 3, 1898 

.. II ··It 
Johann Jakob Hauser 
Ida Schild 
t---,-:=~··· 

Tennessee on Fe bruary3, 

born 
born January 24, l883 

.. -.-~'..:..... - ... ------..---.~.:.. -- . j 
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Friends Participating In the Last 3upper Ceremo~' 
.,May '23, 1875' Number Present 56 

Ocotober 31, 1875 " ~ 69 
. .JTanuary 9, 1876, It It< , 72 

····:\,·>D;ecember. 25 ":'1871" tt tI 61, 

37' 

. P!;,~;~:D~.cember 25: 1879 It ! 774 
'- D~cember 7,1879 It It 78 21 Communion of the sick at· 

() August 28, 1880 n OR 80 the house of Mrs. ·Big 
PalmSunday 1881 .. It 54-

~' .. 

....... ,. 

2nd Advent 1881 n n 44 
Easter 1882 It.. 55 
Christmas 1.882 It " 51 
Easter 1883 It.. 64 
Whi tsuntide 1884 It 11 52 
February 6, 1886 n ft 54 
Easter 1886 n·" Nona" given 

On Thursday February 3, 1898 there was ~lere a prayer meeting, 
confirmation and celebration of the Last Supper in the presen~e of 
Pastor Johann von Grueniger from Nashville, ~ennessee. 

'~he following persons took~art in the Holy Last. Supper: 

. February .3, 1898 

February 3, 1898 

Date of Wedding 

Mr. Fuerstenfeld 
Kaspar Schild' 
Samuel cTenni 
cfaGob Angst, Senior 
Friedolin Wichser 
:8urkard Langer 
3mil Sigrist 
T'o '::;:Las Wichser' 
tTo:r:..E~nn J'akob Hauser 
J~~ji:o"~ Schild 
Andreas Rissling 
Mrs. h!argri'tha Schi~d 
J\::-s. Pauline Angs"(j; 
P&uline Rutschma~ 

IvTrs. Regina Laager 
mrs. Barbara Schild 
!'drs. Rosa Schild 
Mrs. Luisa Baggensta4t 

WEDDINGS 

:page 15: 

page 200 

() , November 27, 1879 Reinhold Kleinwaechter, shoemaker in Winchester 
wi th Elise Hunzicker in Savannah.' 

December 31, 1881 
. . March 6, :882 

JUne 17, 1883 
March 1,1884 

'June 24, 1884 

~acob Bollinger and ~osephine Knice 
Wilhelm· Wepf aild Maria Werner . 
Benedict Studer and Barbara Bollinger' 
J'ohn Rissling and Margretha Jienni 
Rudolf Marugg and Anna Reer 

The following were married by Pasto~ John von Grueninger: . ". 

_ November 23, '1895 Johann Baggenstoss and L.ouisa 4ngst: 
. . . ~ .. \ :;.' ". . . -. '. - ~ ..... .-.. ' .. ; ... ' .... . 

, .: .. ' 
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Tne following were aarried by Psstor John von GI"lLeninger 

'J1"anuarJ 1, 1897 JacCt:> Wichser and. Est~ler Angst 

IURRIAGES 

,~,:~he following were 
new church: 

rr 3.rried by Pastor aharles August Nussbaum 'o'f the 

Date of Marrii?~ge 

October 20, 1891 
July 12, 1892 
October 20, 1892 
April 27, '1893 

}:mj, L c. Roth and Emm3. J. Bissell 
I'et. ~r Gm-ossmann and (;atha.rina BUcmdtel" 
Hei 'lrich Zo"Ofi and B,3.rbarE'~ Buend",jer 
Lu.c is Church and Mar:r Wepi' 

Ghur~h Community Decisions 

Because during the tel: a of Pastor'Ireuenschwanders there VJ6l. ... c C 8Y"Ti..:,., 

utterances 'oy him agai 1st the community of Gl"1.letlii: wr.ic::'--,;, CE-,:u.:::d~( c~ 
apparent demonstratio):: against him wi thi.n the corr;,muni "'C7" ~;,;.t.e ,":::-::,',;_:t,:: ' 
council, saw themselves in a si tua tion t:> hole. seve~'Hl :::O:-G."1:x~~i -,: "" 

, meetings. However, si lce up to thj_s ti::1e the c,eti 8:.01:.8 'l,rd'" ::S'/"::" 

, ,'included in the PToi;oc )ls of the church it has "been c,ec:i..Q(;(..c,," :'~';,C"" 
" the &~me fr,om this daJ on. 

I .. ) Church meetine of rune 13, 1886. As per in',.ti.r.r.-;iOl1. 0: t.::,C G.2:':'->",",,: 
"',:1.gst and JenT.i.~l a.nd tl~; elder Rutschmana. a 12,rge. nv.Y'lbE-:" ()~:-: (.,:;;'l:,:n..:.:..:i",:';' 
members met in the scl: )olhouse in order to rehire .... :1(;; ~1,::,::"C':";_' 
Neuenschwnnders [".;,~~d. J'a ~ob Angst was chosen as the' c~:..~ .. :::" -:7;:'~:,:~ ,:':'-,~~: 
quite lengthy tiscl.J.ssi )n it was decid.ed to relieve -;he ':;;:; ':, '",. ~~,: 
duties; however-; , sinCE his contrac-i:; was still v:?,li6, he ~i ,:',.: '''' -, 

cone or not 0 ,]"cJ::o biLl; [;schmann was asked. to cE.ri"Y the a'cc,!', c':.:.;::::i.:':_:~, 
to the Pastor l\eueYJ..3ct'lander. 

IIo) Ohurc'h meeti;1.g 01 August 1, 1886. 

Since Pastor }\Guenschvi a.nder did not go ~long with ,t:1e G.ecision ~L,;'::,: 
a-nove and. woul6. not gi fe up the Pastor '90Si tion,' bel~i:?:v.E: he :::l t 
that OI"..ly he, as presj, ling officer of the church bE.c -'c~1.e :r:~,~;'::~'~ -i>~j 
call a meeting, and tl: 18 the above meetinG '.~;as decl,>..red ur!.c,J:::';:;:"~_,,, 
tional, as; well as the decision itself. It V'l2.S tile::-cfoX'e ('i.e:-:i,:':,2 '. ':: 
the members of the cor:: :luni ty to ge-i; to£~2thc:." c}u!"in{:: -:l:::; :::o:--.;.-:,~' 
August in c;. large nu.rnb'~r . Since, 2:l0I/lev.8l"', thE: :;Jas"co:c '::'id r~':;-G:,:::":: :"':"7'. 

it was decided that Jaco'b Angst: .... 

should be the chairrlan and Jakob Hunziker should. be ::: :-,;C2:'ctc~:"'Y',' ~.(:. 
reason for calling thn mee-cing was to determine whe'j:r,-c:,~ 'Ghe C!'Au..:r-::,L, 
corn.-rnu..:."li ty should keep tile present Pastor, whose co:.n'~ract hEn, nO'N 

ex;ired, for another year of duty. 

I, 

'.< 



--. -.; 

After ·the d'iscussion yas closed by ·the ·:hairman Kaspar ~oepfi ancl' 
Christian Marugg were. !l.ppointed to oount the votes. 
The motion. to keep Pas jor .Neuenschwande:r no more as thepastor.:· "',' .... 
received 22 votes. Ag ~inst'; the motion -there · ... lere nc) votes,. arid.:".i!hus. 
the motion was aocepte i as unanymous by the cha.irman. . .';; '. 

Secondly it vms 'decide l to include the :"'lames of the memben{ o'f';f'f~the::: 
. church ~ommUni ty who :r.!Ld not as yet, bee::!:. inc'luded in the churc!J;t· i .• ,> 
register at once:. ·The teacher:' R. Marugg was . de1eg~ted to do this . . 

.'job. 

o :Thi.rdlythe church COt; 10i1 was asked to deliver to I>astor Neue::lsch~: 
wanders and to the ohti rch council of B'elvidera the decisions which';: 
were ~de abQVe • 

. We hereby certify the ::orrectness of the above vote ~ 

Signed . 
Oaspar Zopfi 
Christian Martlgg. 

·II!:.) Church cor..iJ.I!lU:rfi t;y Gruetli, September 12, 1886. 
Meeting called bY,PE.:.st)r Neuenschwander. After tr..e calli:a.g to o-::'d:,;:: 

',9£ the meeting the qUE3tion; came up 8:S to what shou=_d be done ab,)1;';'C., 
·the lea.dership of the ~;resisium p..nd during theti.eba".;e it W'{3,fJ,: ie(;:~:i;;;;,~, 
since the Pastor Neuen tchwander 'did not A~ve the pOBi tic:: 2i::"':'j:::l:l:!:"tS'5 

,and did not; as a resu L t,' have the powers to carry ()n,'~o ~:·elc:;·ti 
'. J:akoh Angst as pre.side lt for. that day, who now took over 

pa.ge 2.L2 
..• the matters of tl1e mee ~ingo After a. discussion on how to bri:tl.g abo,).-; 
-th~ difficulties betwe ~n the pastor a.nd the communi ~jy andaf'ter :f': .... .1::.~:; 

. less attempts to brine E'~bout a· reconciliation and in the kriow~ge 
that the heretofore aI ~angement with the pastor cou::..a not 'be carcic.i 
out under such circums~ances, it was de~ided not to ren8W the 
contract of the pasto! . Furthermol"e it was decid,ed to save the: 

. community any more e:r.9 ~nses involved, w~'lich were. compJ.etely .. j,n..."'le~er;s
,ary and that the commu 1i ty came t.o the 'J.$derstanding that they-'e was 
no other \~ay, except t) stop the tu."11ul t • Thus the communi ty :)~I' e, ' 
vote of 36 to 1 stelOP€ lout of the rank·s of the reformed chu.rc~_1::':.' 
North America and the;y constituted themselves as a tree· commuY'~:"J';y. 
For this purpose anotl'J:lr meeting 'was ca.lled for at "\ihe same 8'-';::'1.001 
house for September 26. in 'order to imp .. art the matters of -:;h:.8 r:l(;.e~:;:..:.:::.~· 
to the community. The minutes of the m~etings were d:esignat~~,- to '.Je 
carried to the proper ~hurch authol"i tie.3 by Teacher R. Marilgg ,~nd 

·Ka.spar Leuzinger. 

"~"': .:ry. Church comm"uni ty Gruet1i, . September 26, 1886 .• 

··0····· .. In accordance with the above resolutions a large group of colo::lists 
assembled today in the sc-hoolhouse. Ja:~ob Angst waB chosen as thE: 

·President of the day E'.:1d teacher Marugg was chosen as secf:'etary .. 
'> .. The minutes of the last two meetings of the chu.rch (!ommuni ty W'sr¢ 

·.read t.o begin with and .they 'Nere, a}Jprov9d. The 5.iscussion abo~t, thE; . 
.•. ways and means by which' the community 

' .. 
. ' " 
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- was to be constituted i as then opened. After conclusion of this 
-'discussion the followiJ g conclu.sior~s 'Nel'e drai.m: . 

__ ,1st. ,It was suggested and approved to call the Pastor B .. Warren , 
",:''- from Plechert to the pllpi t on a Sunday the followil'lg month Rne. t,-'len 
:;: ,to speak to him in reg. rd to doing the confirmations of the child'ren. 
'-'.',~'~~,~her Marugg was askl d to write in this matte:r to the pastor.:"""':';·;-"~~11 

" 

2nd. Hext a s1-1ecial CI IlL'Tli ttee was fonnEd, consisting of John Rissling
',JTa.kob Angst and Teache:' IVfarugg. Their task was, to determine wi tr ... in 
the next three months :, plan for thecoT_sti tuting of a newc'OmmUl'ii t;y:' 
and until that time to exchange the old church-council for a new one .. 

v. Church-community Grl .etli~ December 2~'9 1886. 

After the P'c:-..stor Warrs: . had been finishE:d :wi th teaching the chi.lc.r::.-:(; 
and cOl1.iirrm:1.tion Wf?S c. l1.cluded and thus lj.is tl?~sk had been ccncJ.uc_i.?C, 
a.rid thE: time for the s: ecia.l c'omr.uttee v'as Emdea., the meetin.g (:E-~:Le 
to oreer 0 ~:ihe cO'!1ll1'li'-Gt,e then reported that they decided t!'.:.8 CC,TZl;-' 

uni-GY shoulc;. be reorga:,ized. and th;en thE: Paster Warren should 'r)€: ~;..::'\'.:~, 
a' contract of one year if such were ::Jol';sible. The committeE.: ','FEE,. 

called 'together and th follov.~ing peo}?lE.: a:9Pointed: J!Iarti:c. :,:2~j:,·,;.~:6. 
Karl Kissling and Renr;' Schild. Pl:,stor Warren was a61::e6. tc -C-e.ke ~,.1.,''
necess8.r-y- s-.:;eps to j oi:. the reformed synod" 

VI • Church-community 'G: 'Uetli, ~anuevry2~1' l88T. 

The purpose of the mee' ing was to first be sure to i:,ave a pas":.o:::, 
f"or the fol:L.o'Ning year and to ser..rE; the purpose of, I'ejoining t?l.€'o 
<?rigirJl3.l church 0 Past· r Warren was asked to, serve 

for one yea'.:.... Since t:.e letter from the President I'ega.ra.~::-~;,; -:;':::'f: " 

Indiana Classi S ::Xl{ ':;1'1 : removal of the Grt,;I_etli CCTtll'n·.;.ni ty f:."'.:::.-::, ":;he. 
circl,e of the P::.~ote~.~:a: ltReformed Synod had "-'lot ~reJG react;.(,;,:i, tru; 
authorities it \-vas tee .ded to recall the origimti. m€·ssage .. 

VII 0 Churchneeting of : [aTch 20, 1887. ~rne pur-pose c,f ~G:r.!.e :'t1eet~_nri 
is the- elec-'Gi,on of So c: ~urchdireetorateu The electiorl eni-ed in ;0h;:~ 
following ~csults: , ' 

As Elder for the 'irst year: 'John Kissling, Sr. 
, " It tt Di"se :ond year: iiacob Angst; . 

" deacon 'for tile first year: Mart:_l'l Mar..tgg 
!'t' tI to to ,lecond year: Henr:r Flury 

Meet:Lng of the C!.:.urch Directorate 
in the church at Gruet1i, Sunday J:\me 26, 18870 

PresenJ.;: Elder J.', Angst: ' 
D-eacons:: YJrartin Maru.gg 

Henry Flury 
President: Pastor B. Warren 
Absent: JTacob Ang:Jt~-elder 

. "_.; , 
. ~: ~. 

~: .' : .. 

. ~ : 



Minutes of the meeting: ' 
1. As secretary was el( cted: Martin Man.gg 
2. The President then ~ 'ead from the text af a letter received i'rop 
the Indiana Classis in which the relaticnships between ourcommunj'~ty' 
and the fonner Pastor ~ '. N.euenschwander was ennumerated. A copy of 
the letter vIas sent to Pastor N'euenschwc...nder. The origiaal c.f the 

'. t'$xt was given for'saff keeping to the Elder if. A!rgst. ' 
~~ . .,' 

',' .:- {; 

'Rere follows~a letter "ri tten by the directors to the Pastor D. 
Nauenschwanden in Belvi dera, Tennessee'. 

Aiost revered' Sir: 

We, the chul;'ch directo: s have received thro~gh the secretary of thE; 
Indiana Classis a iettlr in regard to tte relationship between ou.r 
c'ommuni ty and you~, as (' ur former Pastor. 

,The cO::''lclusion in this letter asks this c.D!!l.munity to "make cert2~,:;,r 
that they are in accor( with Pastor Neu€r.;.schwan.der. It 

The church c.irectory OJ this COlT.J!lUlli ty v\ishes to kno'l,r what is rr~';;:8.Lt 
by this conclusion and how much: is ~eant by accord. 

'The conununityof this Ilace is not aware that it acted. in aYl.Y 
m:?~!'l..ner that might bec( nstrued. as L1.cor!'ect, yet our cOi.1l:-::lli"!i"c:~' :..~;; 
ready to fulfill the olligation demande(L Thechurc:2 direct :;::':? 

hereby will eX1Ject', fron you the return of the enclos2!d fonnE, 2C "~j;::,.~ 
,they may be. presented to our community. 

Signed 
. ' 

Fresident of the churc:1. directcl~~r 
signed: B. Warren, :tl;;O.S";:;Q:~' 

Signed for the, letter: M. Marugg ---',' 
This letter has been re 3-d and ackno'.'dedged by the ch·1.rch di:::..~c,c:-: :_";'. 

President: B. Warren, Pastor 
Actuary: 'No-signature 

ME3ting of the Directory 
The 21st of Augu.st at the Churchhouse in Gruetli 

PreseT. l;: ?resident: PE~stor Warren' 
MembeI3: Joh<i::m Rissling 

,J. Angst 
M. Flurie 

Minute 3: 
hi:~ "'~"'" A letter was re8,cl from '?as-cor Nnuenschw8.na.GIl:. in reg3.rd l,;C 

" request to the community' of Grl.l.etli.. The follovling '.vas a.ec~deo.~ 
l:-'The cormnunity should be ;!lade aware today, that th,~re 
general meeting 6 weeks he:':1ce regarding the fl?~cts a"Ot)u't 
Neuenschv .. anc.en and tllat this should then be ir!'!I11ediat,;ly 
church directory., 
2. The answer then' shall "oe !!lade available to Pastor Neuenseh":;Ci,:'}QC-", 

This was read ant acknowledged. 
The Presi:ierlt: B. Warren 

Letter to the Pastor Neuenschwanden -to that effec't. 

t' . 
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Meeting of the. Church Direc-fory. OQto'ber 2', 1887'. 
Present: Prenident B:. Warren 
lJiembers': J. Rissling 

J. Angst 
H. Flurie 
M. Marugg 

The·' following action w \S taken to inform the church community: 

. i 

42 

. B'ecaus'e of certa.in di ':ferences with ou:." former Pastor n. Neuen'sch
wander the Indiana ClaJsis has requested that we come to an 
agreement with Pastor feuenschwander •. \/e, therefore directed 
ourselves toward the s Lid pastor in ordnr to find ot:_r what action 

"- was to be tnken by us. We ·then received the following answer: 
1. We should take back our grievances against him ar..d a statement ths.t 
he had nothing against the community as far as we know. 
2. Th8.t the commu...'1.i t:r : tself started th€:J problems between the pas'Sor 
and itself 8.nd th2.t the yare sorry about the differences with Pastor 

~ 

Neuenschwanden, 
In regard to thesf : matters the Gru.E. tli community mB.de the 

following suggestion iJ keeping with the wishes of the church direct
ory:; 
1. That the community, at the time when the step was taken, 
2.clcnowledges only that gree.t differences '[vere brought· about by the 
actions of the pastor, . but th2.t these ufferences were not put into 
the minutes of the mee~ ings and the~efore also not i:ltO the offic~al 
let~er, becau.se the pa::: tor did not shovt -"rp for the meeting tn,<::G was 
calledo 
2 e' That today's discus.E Lons did dec;i.de t~'lat this was not the C2,se ana. 
that the Indiana Classi3 should decide for ther.1selveB that the 
contract should remain loS it is noYi and as it has been accompll.shed 
by the commu-'1i ty of Gru~tli and the Pastor I~euenschwtmden and. t~1Ji:~ 
for every such decision a singular contract is suffic::ient. 

By the church 0.irectory 
The PresidE!nt 
B'. Warren, Pastor 
The actuary, 
M. PKartl.gg • 

. !!eeting of the 1st refo: med Community in Gruetli: 
Present: B:'. War: 'en as president 
As secretary wa: chosen l\'1artin ME.rugg. 
As vote counterl: Jacob Ruchaelt€.r and J'acob Ruchjunger 
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liinu.tes of the Meeting 

'~::ere WE'.s a. request fron:. the church directory pres.ent regarding the 
. sta.tus· between the former Pastor Neuenschwanden and t:J.e community, 

. () .. that it be noted that the answer in this matter 'lias a'~complished and 
sent to ;Belvedere in order to become known to Pastor ~'q'euensch'Nanden •. 

Read and certified by th~President: 
Bl. Warren 

The actuary:M.·Marugg 



Meet~ng of the Church directo~J 
March 25, 1888 

43 

Present were the Presi( ent: B.Warren,Elder cf:. Angst, Deacon: M~' 
Marugg 
As requested the elder: Were asked to act as the church directory's 

.;representatives in the meeting to be held on the third Wednesday 
, ., " after Easter by the Cl~ ssis in Louisville. The following were . 

aesignated: er. Angst, ] rimarius, and J'., Kissling, Se,~undarius.· 
B;. Warren, President 
M. Marugg, Actuary 

Meeting of the ,Church ( irectory held on April 29, 1888 in the ChU:t'Cfl, 
at Gruetli.' 

Minu- es of the meetinf:: 
New church directory ffij mbers: 'were choser_ 
A meal wr;~s ser.,red for ~. he church ciirectcr.y members. 
Elder: Johann Rissling t Chairman: Martin Marugg. 
These 'Nere hereby infoJmed of their duties. 

For the community meeting: 
The President: B'. Warren 
The actua~~: M. Marugg 

Church dire<tory meeting held May 27. 1883. 
Present: Elder: Johan...ll Rissling, JOlL11.' A:r:,gst. Che.irmaQ: J. Flli~rie. 
!l1inutes of the meeting:· The letter to E'. Warren fro:n our c-c.rrent' 
p,a'stor, which has been lost, was wri tter .. again in accordance with 8, 

complete yes vote. 
In the absence of the ~ hairman, the P'resident advises: 

The actu.ary: M. Marugg 

Church M( eting ofOC'tober 21, 1888 
?-'8-' page _.I.. 

Minutes of the meeting: The church chairman reported tf.!.at tile mone:/ 
\l\'hich was designated f( r 1888 for paymer.,t of the pastor is no more 
sufficient beyond the (urrent visit of the pastor. 

Mr. John Kissling was i herefore taken ur- on his suggestion t.l'l2."G 
,the contract in force lOW between t~e P~stor Mainen and the corr~i1~~~ 
should be taken up agajn. The church chRirman was asked to verify 
the contract for 1889. 

Further it was decided that the f,irst sermon of the next ye'? .. r vms 
to be held at Christma~ 1888. 

Pi.. Marugg, Se~retar<J 0 

Minutes of the mee"(j~ng of the church commu..'li ty held 3unday 9 Jt'l.nua~J 
14, 1889 in ther'church of Gruetli. 

For'discCussion ('9.me up the question of'selection of' two church 6.ir
ectory members who, in· accordance '."lith the constitution of the church, 
which designated the first prayer service Sunde.y as the date for 
this. 

}:," Por ,choices were: 
"a.Mr~, cT. Angst a's elder' 
:b:~'lI~~_R. Flury as member of directory. 

"'··C;';"' .. -'.,,;;,,:: ·~~~·;;~;.~~i>, ~f',:~~/ ~~:;::: '. . . 
.1\ 

. \ . 
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~itize~~ ~ist of th~ ?olit~~~l Co~~u~!ty 

·~l·l~ln;;:t; ~~ 

~iae3e lin, ~{uJolp~ 
Lanz, Hei!1rich 
:Janz, J9coh 
•. 0 C ! ~ ': r, .\n t on 
Zi~r~erli, ... - ~- ... 
3ch~, ?eter 
Thoeni, I:e lchior 
:;:U2 :! :;'·:::n, J oh. 
Stu;ier, Ant:m 
Sc':1il1, 8q~-::>er 
"}c!3~l·~r, Jqkob 
stoc:-{!C'!', :!:nou 
: T .:, ~ ~ ~ :: +: t ~ ~, ~ ~l :,:1 ~ t 
;icl1!':r, J03e-::>h 
SCh',TqT'Z, .JO~l. 

~chwl3.rz, 'J1"'.or:-e 
':,7 e i ~ '3, Tjl ric h 
-~~li, ,To~'1. 

~.:: i c :-:. ..... -': r J J. 
Eol1in~er, Jh. 
Schr:~::1er, Jh. 
r. '3. !'In :1" 1 Z (J r, '\ n :i r e I-J 

1 T'''..l.ttig;er, Jh. 
~) r.. 0 C ~.: ~ !' J J' C :; .::: .) n 
::c: ..... :a~:·z, (~:". 

stic:dqus, Jh. 
Jq~ner, :rlric;! 
-:Ii 'it:! ""-f'Y' , G ottli e b 
l'~i~~ii~_-J c..T~}-l. 
ia s s lL-:::-, ;)e t F. r 
EB~~:grtner, Joh. 
Ecrtschin~cr, Joh. 
Surr~ J. 
SClL1v'3.!'Z, Jh. 

Leh~an, t.!arl 
Seni Li, Joh. 

'Jruicher, Joh • 
:) c hi 1:1 , P f.l t c· :r' 
7":11uri, Jh. 
?luri, Jose?~ 
Zuercher, JO:1. 
::orn, :i'ri e:ir:' eh 
7gwer, 7r:'edrich 
Buett.lic!1.er, ;1. 
Vo~ ~ohT', Lenh~rj 
Schlazhach, Jh. 
~lumFn3tein, 7!'ed 
? 1 ~l:.l '" n '3 t e in, ';. 
T)~zf"V~r, Joh. 
;'! ~''h',H~'-ll, :;a~~~r 

'\l~u:rn, J. 
~~i~~linf:, ,\10i3 
,,' 1 1·' ,.,. . t ; a.::: .) c r 1, v n.r .L ::; 

Zwaftd, J'.elci1ior 
?u:1-:'Qur, Aloi s 
S·tll:: c '{i, ':;8.rl 
Zc r'!'f in , Ca~~er 
•• ('. j '1 i .:~ C l' , :..;. 

• I ....... i. , 

S9.ie~, Jh. 
!\«.:acher, ~hris. 
.' . ,.. .. r£.13,vq3?er 
.::ctt'lc:'l, J. 
.")cnacrY'cr, J:l. 
'foCt, J. 
':0 rdrnuc1ler, :' ikl. 
~!erJ~up.lle!', Jh. 
:.'ai·l~r, Carl 

ji,ue ller, ~riej. 

B~hler, Fried. 
Kneuhuehl, Fried. 
}naeh~rt, ~clchior 
:' q~J l~!", .J~l. 
~c'-1011er, Jh. 
':·.!"1stutz, J ... 
Zi:r::ne rm'3.n, Ulrich 
Bcr!";er, ~dwarl 
J'.l;::f"en'!J.er::er, Jh. 
I}'.l"'~enber=er, ~. 
Von ';unter, Fried. 
Jictrich, joh. 
C'tt, G'lrl 
Jrutti;:cr, J11. 
~ : t ::. , :; r~ r 1 
~~rtli, L~ona~rd 
~~'~lC\l, J~. 

:}c~. ==~ ll.c r, ,., ....... t-
-..... .., . 

:~car t:-~c colo:17 
FauI', Ulric~'~ 
::olz:"9.:lcr, -:;q~?er 
'}r·~!!l.:ie r, .. T. 
Sen c er:~lmn 
. J .;;:' l. 

:'::-_~l', .7'3.C01:': 
:':16 ;;rot~lers ::r9...:ii 
~9.d·3r 
3·.lc~er, Joh. 
r.: ~ ~,... '._S" 
.... ..L. .)\,.1 ll\.,_ 
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Since ~ll of the matters of thA colony h9ve been discu~~eJ gnd 
carried out hy the 3ruetli organization, until there will ~e 
incor::>orqtion cf the cotr.{llunity, and since most cf the.semqttcrs 
had to do with the colony, it h~s been decided hy the ~c?ulaticn 
to. inc lute their entire minutes of protocol. of thE co;nmuni ty in 
this introduction. 

Or~anization of the :lub 

For the openins ceremonies of the 1ructli there asse~tl~d this 
Sunday afternoon, the 11th of A.pril, all t~osc Sh'i5s citizens 
who settled. in this area. The spegker chose this name, in a 
meanir.r-ful v.:n."T, and he !nEmtir'lne:i ho1.-! the s~all nUP1::-E r of tno"3e 
~lho h!i:i asse:n~led on a mou:1tain rr,c9d.c~" 55e years a~o, an3. hr::. 91so 
said hm·[ y:mch blessin~ and happiness ha-:i come out7 of that eV6nt 
and hew Austria's dictatorship had ~allen before the determination 
.:-f' t~:;:. ~,~·J"ise:. ~~~e:'; (S·.'.i~s.;) ris~c 1 :';':·:·iI' ~looi ·3.~.l t:"'ieir :,.._:-~c~ 
ov~r t~R cent~ries~ flor the hi~her ?lacc c~ frceio~, ~ni still 
toas:.' c~r r--rcthers 3.t horne ~njoy tilis freeionl. ':Je, too,noH must 
further the f-...:.:-.:linr:, of a Sh1is~ colony ;md. '~le :r:ust sec to it t~9.t 
t::i~ colony 1,lill .thri"~'. '-,Tc s"1~ll ~ot rrac~ t!-:tis r:oal :::; ~t';'ln~ 
__ "" .... ___ :' __ , • _ .... - ~:, .L : __ .. J.:~_ .... ,"": .1.. ••• __ .• _.~ .... _ .... ~""',rt.":, .,.,..""'\.""'_ ..... ,.. _ .. -. .L'.~, 

nC1S, cour~~e and ~ersevcranc~ is B ~~3t, a soc!al ie~ocratlc 
<:.ltl:,·:,:·: '~·j·J.s-S:-:-~ '~'Jit11ir: :l3 a~.i ":1 ~-':~lC32 -":'i:- c:.-' actir.a~ -;::'::5: ~:.~ 
~~r ~:~niqticn to ~e~C~l our scgl, namely, to Enrica our colcny and 
to kee~ it ~oins. Unity qni c'll~ ~e fore~ost at all of our 
sat~~~ln~3 ~~i only then will th~ ;l~i~hty ~fgj3r not refuss to 
~el~ 0ur fate, with cur will to ?rosJcr. rhus will ~le~~~~rs 
9.nJ. ':'"cej thin:.'.:; cornE out· of this :Jl.!3.ce, fer t:-.ose "lilO cC·.~J€: 9.:'ter 
'J.~ 8.r:i tn.'J"3 ~.rill He ... €'~c~Je u'1cfu1 citizens o~ cur p.,do;>tive 
fa ti:erl~Yld. 

~ith a chapr to the rG~rcsentativ6 cf our fgther1and ~r. 3Fneral 
::0:-1'1'.11 ;!itz, ·l!:.-lCr \-Ihc'3e --:::c:1 ~'.li~·hnc~ this 3ruetli 'beC8.f~JI'· o~r~, 
lYe he .... 'll: to ~in .... sc~:-s 0:" f'ar a~·.1a:r (~Hitzp.rl'lnd) and thu~ ·,,-r.artily 
.t~e :":I r~a'1 i Z'l t:. ::'n ce re~';cn2.. ~ ~ l·.TC re ccn ,::1. ld, cd .• ..... 
""r.. t>.'" sp.~C'nd of }',ay tri'" t::xt ():~ !~'-_-: ~t:itutes was accepted qn'i 
+'h'" ~r,1101~,T:_r:r- Jr;r~ci--:~ ··~,::,·r~ (.:lccte.i 1:' '::~Jr 1~~1'r~~ ~:~·:"~".l"~:..~~ 
SC~H-lSrZ 0" }r'J.!"tli, Presi'J.ent; nu:lolf ':s~f1in from 3cerS:·H.=.1·a SJ:::'~.:--•. ::· 
Vice :'r"si:i"'nt· qn-:i Tqko'b C":>chnei-:le .... "l'r'~ ... "',.. TC"'- l.!~ll "c ... ··_,···· .-

• "" -~ •• ~. • .... I. ... _L • • 1." .... I~ _, •• "'- , • .1 ;"'~":"'J. f. 

4t t~~~ _e~t.~ .... Yr. ~~il Plu~~qcher, ~as ?re~ent~and he W~~ Gl~~ted 
q~ Pr~t:;ii"'.nt ()f' the colony r.y the Swi~'3 I!I'l:':ir:ration C1uh. Siner-
he ~.~ the orisinator of tne ::>rojact, ne sp6Ke of ~ne earl~ 
dirficulti~s and of' those still in the offin~ and he mentioned 
f.' ", J.., '-, (':, ... .... • • ., ""\13."'10"'\ r:o • -.' ". • ., .~ - • '. .... 'V\ • ~ '''' ..... .. , • ., 

."1...,:.. ., _ 11.) : -l.l • \ . I, ~. -~ I' : 0 ... i..tt.lC CO.Lv!lj., ... A~ . r. ","" '", 

th~t ~\rith help thi~ -,Joald be done quickly. He a~ked. the coloni,1ts 
t ('I 1"1 q IT C :) 9. t i ,.. nee '. Ji t h hI Z 0 r 0 :', i :'I est 0 !; C ttl e t h'2 !l :' :" o.l r ~ : ~ t : ~ (: 
colony as quIckly ~s po~gible. 



~n the 31st of Zsy th~ :>act Hhich had l-CC!1 si[ne:i by Col. }:u,::o;i1cr 
anj r-:r. Plu..."nqci1.er ca;.:e to an end. Under this pact 30 fqmilies 
1.J'ere to have he·en settled on the !rmd of the colC'ny. fhe Oruetli 
orlr9.nizstion found. out that Col. Hu€her "!rlas no ~ore willin~ to 
ke~~ th~ ,act since he felt th9.t Plumscher :lid not kee9 his wor! 
nor his 'Ole:i;-'e in accnrja!1ce with the:>ast. 1'nis neHS caused t:1C 
or~anizabion to send 'q letter for help'by the 3eneral ~onsul at 
i ts r.:eetin~ of the sixth of June. 'rhis letter h9.1 the re suI t ~ 
1'11'hich Mere -'ex:'lected an:i durint:, our meetin~ on the 4th of July.two 
de~uties of the ~eneral Consul, Er. Wermuth and ~r. Peter Staub 
arrived. to;;.:ether with ~ol.:lu=-:her to exa:l'iine th( facts in trils 
casco The-first secretary, ~~. Wermuth, suggcstci that a cons
cientious re~ort be n!1dc to the nigh Sl'll'iss re~resentative and r·:r. 

':!C:!'_":'..lth then 1'lished to tll!{e JC'Il!1 ~he \-10r':'3 s?okcr: by the [~outh3 
or ~'.'''.rJcnp, :'lnJ to :')ut dO~'1!1 t:l{, :r;oc:i an': \o.'ishs3 c:' everyone. 
With honF~ty every0n~ jBcl~rpd ttlt they likeJ :~~ cli~3te ani ~he 
lOG9.ti~n of' t:,e colo~J n.ni t:-li3.t t~f..,:: ;;.!cull, onE. !'y ene, bE' .. ~hl(': 
to r:-stahlish their O':.n exist;.ncc, ~:l.t ahove 8.11 they \'lishei th:1t 
t:.."e colony woul,i 'be e~tarlish!';l ".,! t;-l ;;<i:1te so th·3.t the '.·lOrk could 
r-e c"H'r~.-;1 0~. 

Col. Hu~h€r de~lar~d 'himself to be willins to ~o into a new ccn
t~q~t with the coloni~t, to '~ic~ t~~ two re~r~~~~tqtivcs q~rrci 
~""~l ~'3..:·1· ~:~:!lt t:·:·-:,·~:· :.r:·"llJ. :v,_. !-.(". ·-~t t!s ";c·"~·..l ~3.~~ J·:~3i:·.l~. D. GC:-lt;)-:lct 
ro~ th~ colonist9. 

J!1 9.ccordqr::ce 1-.11 th tr:is contract all ti~e 5c' 9.cr-= lots tl1t.:.t ~\'erc 
lyin? 9.lon~ the street were fiv~n free gni those ;ilich were in 
the backr;round ~oJerc C'ff'E'red to t:"lC colonists at 1 jollar '')er ~cr!'". 
l'hi!'l chan~e in tile cont ract C9.U!:! ed ~:mot~er 1')rorle~, sinc r:' the 
l'lr:is just chc~en 1"'~lo!!:,,')i to a l"arir-ty of o~.J['~r!: ;]:,c 11:1 not :'1isl1 
t~ l:>t tlJ.-:- ll~'l ,":0 ~t ":lC'": c:'1ca") ')!'ice~, '\.~~t 3.~t"r.~>1:::ysl~(·1 'It
te1"':.')t3 it finally ca:,,_.e. ar.ci.lt that t;,:;c f':r"lt a~10"cic·:1 of' l~nl ~·J.1S .'3ct 
for trlc 16t~ of Au':"u::;t, en 'NniCh'la~T ~.i:r. :'ir:colr. ':1. :1ill ~;:J ::>.c 
:-::st 1::,)~2~t:i:-;: "L1.!J·l.-:~·.-.~':r~, tJ:H.~~(: r_._f' :-~:~r;iJ~ 3.""V1r~~ "...,.,,-c - ~ - .. _ .... ~ ~ ... J. '- '_, .... ;>'.', ' .• 

'['he 
a!1,1 

:>rotcccls of th~: ~~ctir.:.s of' t:-~e 6th of' JuntO ~i of thr. 4th 
i r, t ho ~ .. Tu 1 ~T 'tIC: -:Ole. r;!l. ;1!'l! :.1;:!m. i ~Il(">;l '.: 1 ~r a:)') !'ov ci . 1'1-: f. Y'o::' q rt c: Y' 

up until thnt tir.'jc. 

1'h-: ,!C':"i,-,ittec clj~:y"!,,:~r. of tho or:~mizati'::!l s:ls:e:-;t,..·l t:'l'1t !~'I~ 
~""""--;.""_"'!"!':: -:-~"1"1 ,,, ... ,-- ... ~t'.lte -t nr"'" on i-'~., ..... d"'l ~I",-, 1- . .,.. '. _... ,. -'-4 - \J •.. _ ......... ~ 1. _",,_.1.... "';':'.li."'" r..:. u ' ~.: .... ...,u .1 "'1 .. 1.I.~~ a 
cr_oi~c of ::overnin:- c.:."f'ici~ls, 1 ... ~!ich .:'1.°0 .• ~:!'""::, t.:.IJC C1'I ~'~1\'.:.l11 hav~ 
th~ ")o',!nr to hr:i.n,:", d0(!:.~i0ns to ti-I-=,:'r cC~"\~l:l~i;-~. 

""1:.,. :~ ~'1j-:i t",:; ... r chni!'·:'r.'.l!", thr-n S~lr--(' "",t,.-:·l t';'nt t:i.C 
s'1.ould he :::c·ne over: 

1.) l~ci~lon should he msdc re~ardin~ th~ oryenin~ of th~ l~nd~ qn~ 
auction o~ f-:a"~~ en tb'lt lay. -



2. ) :'~ar!{ dc".'11 those "!~o :-:'9.'J£", t:1e riz::t t(') ?artlci)ate in t1-r. 
auction. 

3. ) 
4. ) 

Choice ~f someone to reoresent those named from their miist. 
Makin~ o~ 9n or-9.nizati~n contr~ct with the ~nsine~r L9.~ner 
to mp~su~ft lot~: 

5.) Partial ;>ayment for costs invo.1ve:i i!'l ~C:9.s'.l!'in~ lots. 
6.) Ghoice of lots hy lottery. 
7.) J'.~·.ake a decision to carry out thE. labor by statute. 
8.) Unforseen ~atter5. 

The order of ~he day declared valid. 

) I. •• iT 

In rer;ard to the o"')cning cf thF.. lan:is the notice which ·'!.l~ s~nt 
to the ol'-:'1.!1izllticn ~y rr .. ,'crmut:1, datei in :{noxv'llle 9.~ c'!" J'J.:!,y 
10th, ani-'~~ch ~1.~ also ~r~s~ntsd to the ~i:h ~onsul Jen€r~l, ~9.~ 
read. ?rc~ this it wa~ ~~thcre1 t~9.t ~u~t ~uc~ land5 a~l no o~iers 
t l.. +-h ·ur:n '1-. .. - •• ..., ';:'l"-f'ol""" -:l" '1.1 ··c....,., +-0 1-'6 cons~ -'l"'rf!-'l I.:.a.n v osc ~l . .: l.JJ' j:: ... _ .J _._ ;l ... ;. ·: ... .:.w u '.' # ..,L-oI. ........ ..4.. 

';,'1"lC ;:;X:lct~'\':3~ ',;ith :,~-,c 'net :;,!1 t·':.:: ~:;.c ::'·1~1:.i, t~e 3atisfact:;r:,-
a "'''ur'1nce<" l,~T ".,.. r;.,"'c,ln· f Hl·ll 9.",,1 ~-..., .. " ... ·.r" o+-:-~r ~"'ntlc""-n .)~.) " .:l v ...... --t .... _ ... v. • ' .•. ~ .J -~ "'."' ..... v ~....... v .. _\,.~ _.\,;, :..1,. J. 

pre~~~t, c~u~D1 t~( cr~qniz~ti0n to ta~~ ever thG 19.nJ5 an1 to 
st~rt t:11~ q1J.~tiDn 0~ t 11e::;c ·1·::t-:-i~!S 19.nis on thqt day. 

1'hc olsn of' auction shm'led thqt af~c:r s'.lhtr8.~t.lng ~h.c Isn.: ·~O~~ 
3chccl q~d for ~trect3 th~t ther6 were 3t111 4~ lots availa~le. 
It .J~~ de~~j~i t~qt 111 ~n t~~~~ 3~r~li ~r 0ri~~sd ~o ~c au~tio~cj 

off. Since th~re were 52 who had offered t~E.mselves to draw four 
of them not li vinr; \'lTi thin the community \-Tere made invalid. 

~orty-ei~ht citizens we~~ t~en chosen to jraw lots •. Their ns~e5 
"Jere to 'be an~ounced 9.t th~ ti~e of the :irawinr.. Per SU2:!"'E:;<;ti::n 
of ~'-':r. Bauer t~e cho:'ce of 9. chairrr.an of thE e;rcu;> 1-19.5 p'6~t?o:l.:d 
until the ~rrival of Hi7h Con~ul Gener~l. In the name of the 
f:lt'lre ch.9.5J"'~!ln ~··r" P'lul"Y' !'~ai t:1E. ...,qct T·hi:h ~r~s "'one i~to '1- •• -:'1E. 
co~~unity. This ~as 9.cce~tej ~J v::ic~ ~~te. In r~c~rj to co~erins 
thf. costs 0:[' t:1e or~~anizsti::m tr:E. follc~-lin~ ~...ral! jone: 

ll.) ;'CC~)t t;'!ose hills "Jr:.lC'1 ~.,ere ;>re3!:nted. ~:T :.1". Plu.c:.o.cner until 
the Hi~h Jcnsul has caused thex to be invalii. 

b.) !myone 1,,,,;;'0 is not to he h>.l:i r63ponsible ~ .. .l tne ahov€> costs 
''l.rJ.i, l;JiiO will ;nu·t.i.cipate in ttle a!lction of today will ;ny four 
d.ollars to those who will :ncasurc t~eir lsn1 ..... 

'r~1e~c '-las a ~';,:-:i C'~ ·'l·~vcn joll~r-; l<;!'t C"ler after the entire 
~e9.~mrin';' or t~E'l land. T:"is W)"" "to""he ")'iii ~j the ~nj of ~~ovc""'C:r, 
•• TT"';':_tl1i1"'+:::- 'i":'~ "'!ll,:,,·,'q,!~". In c~~(', of non')ayrr.ent ror lot~ to !-'e 
~ea~ured th~ community wC'ul] t~k~ res,onsi~ility Tor ~uch lots 9t 
:'t~. :!i;.~rc:!)sion •. 

In r~'!,ard:; tc the labor a~!'ee:rlent hy stat'.lte it \'laS decid~d t:-,st 
tho~e 1-lho take posse~sion of their lots by Hovember 1 should be 
re~,on~ihle. It:' an~/one should be late in taking the lot, he 11~ld 
he will be responsible to the sum of one dollar a day for the 
payment,of workers. ~or tho~e not ~rC~Ent at th~ drawin~ of the 

'-' 



It 

lot~, but ~ho did rec~ive lots, it was decided to ~ive them' 
wri tten knm-lledge of this and to ask them to ,;>ay the first payment 
within one month of receipt of notification. This to be done to 
tho orGanization, as \-lell- as the payment of labor agreement. \O/ho
ever doe~ not follow up on this duty within a :nonth stands to lose 
his land. 

A recess was called until 2 olclock • 

. In the be~inning of the afternoon ses~don the checks of t';r. 
?lumacher were presented ani payments of four dollars each were 
~ade in accordance with the action taken in the mornin~. Also, 
action WllS tllken re~arding those who lived far' avla:; and did not 
attend. The auction went on quietly and in good order and it hsd 
~he rollowin~ results: 

lTo. fl. Leon~ari von ~ohr, exchangei .. Ii t~ Canl !:urdin ~?og:;i ~)ly 
:qrl Ruoiin) No. 7 

4. Cas?ar 4'uch~, loli thdra'Nll hy tne community. Anton N ocher 
(possibly ~nton Hochers) 

3. Jakoh Lenz (or Lanz) 
14. Inou Stocher ('3.noth-:-r tr'3.nslq-L;: -~-- -:-'- '~~oc~~r) 
16. Heinrich Len7. (or Lanz) 
12. Benedikt Studer 
1. Jakob Senr (Fenr) 

24. Anton Gen~eller (tI~ug~eller) by means of ?urcha~e by 
John Bahnholzer 

5. Joseph Stocher, the elder (Jot~ph Stocker, Sr.) 
13. Caspar Schild 

30. 
9. 

3;3. 
)<'1. 
19. 
18. 

8. 
21. 
10. 
36. 
31. 
3" I" • 

23. 
17. 
1£. 
28. ...... 
C:C::. 

20. 
32 • .., -. 
~~. 

25. 
26. 

15. 
7. 

~~ ~lolph "legelin 
John Stauffer, exchanp:ed 1.'I1i t."). :';0. 54 
Conrad Bolli 
Jon'S7Jh Burri 
A.nton Stocker 
Ulricr. "leiss (other translation - Ulric~ '~!yrs) 
Heinrich Schw~rz ~ro~ tn~ Lon! Eill 
3-eor~e ~chi..r'-!rz fro~ t:1- Lon~ }~ill 
Sar.'Ju~l ~:uelle!', at 4;his time !:ischen 
I·:elchior Thoni 
J~. (Heinrich) ~ert~chin~er . ..... 
A.u!':u~t :.Jerdmul1p,r .. 
!)A~"':'" ~i" ","lint"' (:'i s .. li .... ~) ',. ,_ ~~. • L_';:J I L. 

Jakoh qchneide~ -
~arl Zahnter, at thi s t':'m~ 3. :ic 11. .... :-' 
Jo~. Kychen (ffohann Rycncn) 
Joseph Stockel" 
J.a%oh Eollin~fJr 
l.!einrich E~l:i 
Heinrich ;'lq:",:nr>r 
J~~. Hies31inG ( JO:1anr: :a!';;;lin;) 

p.6 

Cas!)ar Holzi1.auer, at thi:s time buyer JOi-1. Bahnholzer 
J. U. Bader (other translation - Bauer) at his time Joh. 

Bahnholzer 
Christian Hofstetter 
Carl Kurdin ? (Ruodin) exchan~e with ~(onhal"d von TIohr 
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No. 35. Joh. pgum~artner 
27. Jakob ~ruttiser 
37. Friedrich S~idel, exchan~e Jh. Bertschinger 
29. Jh. SchHarz, the elder (ether tran31ation -Heinrich SChi1l'arz! 
50. Hriedrich Born 
46. Jakob Zuercher (Joh. Zurcher) 
~2. Albert~Graeuicher (Albert Graulohor) 
41. Jakob Seier 
43. J. Kuelling (J. Kissling) 
45. Peter Schild 
40. Jakob Schwarz 
44. Zimmerli Cruedenti (Con'curati) 

After the auction there-was a hap~y celehrati~n QUrin~ which loud 
hurrah~ werp. ~i ven to our most honorarle, :··1r. t;onsul-1eneral Hi tz, 
CO!'1:'11ul Stquh, I~r. "lermut:'l, !),~ \-:ell as to the r:lan Hho c;ave U~ the 
land, ~incoln Hill of Al tanwood ani i-:r. iIu~her in i'icI·:innville. ?h: 
~cctin~ was th::n called to a close. 

1·.T o. li6. 
51. 
52. 
53. 
,..'~ 

J:~ • 

:;::;. 
56. 
57. 
58. 
59. 
60. 
61. 
62. 
63. 
('4. 
I- rJ .J) • 
1,6. 
(..7 \, . 
{~8 • 
69. 
70. 
71. 
72. 
73. 
74. 
75. .- , 
I u. 
77. 
Rl. 
H2. 

List of the owners in the second district 

Joh ~lrch0r (JqCO~ ~urcher) 
?ri.c:dri ch Ea~.oJer 
Carl l-:~nler 
Ghri~tian Haeherli (~a~erlin) 

Aleiie ?ei[vor (Alcido !aise~x) 
:::arl Stuck:!. 
Ca~par Zopfi 
C. =-1ohli~er 

In. Seier - Christian Ruf (Ruef) 
Chris. Ar.Jacher 
Cas?ar Kreis - J. Rottach 
Beinrich Schaerrer 
I. Vor:;t 
}!. 1'!erdmueller (!Tiklau~ · . ..Jerthiiuller) 
He inri en "Ie rdrme lIe r ( ... ·e rt'n:-;ull~r) 
'Prid. Eueller 
Tflriedrich 'C·orn (?'t'edrich PunIer) 
Jose")h Fluri 
"'riedrich Kundhuehl (Kneuhuhl) .... 
Melchior ~autunt 
Jllk'oh ~'qn1er 
J 0 h..'1 S c ho t'" 1 '= r 
,Tc,,:n A~atn~tz (.ro!e?h~~~s-:~.lt7.) 
Ulrich Zimmernan (Zunerman) 
F:d1·!'~rd 'P~rE"er (Edw'ird von 'Cp.1"l""en) 

.3a:r. Bos:'5 
Bu~!enber,,:er brothers - Fritz von Gunten 
1,T""~~,~+': """~",:1~:r f'"._":,",,,, oI-'\-,. ...... -- ... -~~ _"_~'" _ ... , ~-.-

••• - .1'- •. ' _ ..... ; 
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p.9 

Protocol of the 9th of Septe~ter in ~ruetli 

In Keepin~ Hith the wishes of Mr. ::7eneralconsul Ritz and ~onsul 
Stauh the -'co!"l"!'l'luni ty was called to~ether for an extraordinary 
me~tinz and t~e following business was done: 

1. Constitution of the community 
2~ A plan for statutes of the cOnLf!'Junity 
3. Election of a governing body 
4. An -official document from the Generalconsul reeardinr, the 

reasons and the. assurances :of ~Qssession of the colonial lands. 

The community constituted itself as a ?olitical llnit consistin~ 
of 9090 acres of l~nj and asked t~e Generalcor.sul Ritz to notarize 
such and to set up proced".lrc for t:le CO;1i:T.iUni ty to be incorpo:::'ated • .. 
Rea~on: 'I'he co:r~."uni ty Swi t zp.rland, ~ru?1d~;, ~ou .. '1.ty, asks 1..;i thi:1 thE 
bonnd~ o~ t~e law~ of the Unite1 st~tes, as well as those of the 
laHs o~ t~E': state 0:" l'enYle~~ee, and thOSe cf the county of 3ru~dy 
to est9.hli~h reli::ious and. school in~tructicns in accordance Hith 
our means. Also we hereby will, ~y use of our entire resources, 
ascertain the intellectual and ~aterialistic well-beins of those 
~~ttle1 in our ~id~t. 

The eln~tic~s ~e~~ t:en ~Bld in a de~ocratic way in ~ccoria~ce ~it 
~::'e wl~h~s -:;:" the cons'J.l. Every 18 o;mers ·c:' lanj :'1a.](- the choice 
o~ one i"~.c·r~b(·r or thE. cO:-'.::'..lI1ity cO'..lr.cil, or a'3 ';~c case W1S, t!-:c 
choice ~q.i to l)C in ~rcJortlo11. r;'h~ cc::::~un:: tJ ccunc::'l t~lcn 

~u~~estei th~t 3 Me~her~ of the colony he c~03en to pas~ on ~he 
validity of legislation. 

1st 
2n1 
3rd 
4th 

The 
t~c 

Election of the. CO~hunity Council 

dj. strict - Lot~ No. 1-10 
district - Lot~ '.1 ...... 11-20 .. 
district Lot3 No. 21-30 
district Lots Ho. 31-40 

three ~embers to supervise 
cO!'1~unity council and they 

As President 
'\s Actuary 
As ::'reasurer 

Jeorrre Schwarz 
rrei~~ich E'"':'li 
Jacob Schneider 
Heinrich Bertschinger 

le~islatior. were then su~sested bJ 
~..;ere : 

Heinrich Schwarz 
Rudolf :'lege!lJl 
Jakob Schne~er 

Scht.,rqrz t"_n.=:'·:c:1 t he cO:"1~'l!1i ty cO,':":l ~il ~or their sU~l!esti on, hut 
he asked to 1-'e relieved 07' his duties :'or :coQl' reasons. 

t>. 10 

ne~~lt~ c~ el~ction. There wa~ a considerable majority ~or c~~:C( 
oS' :')re~J..ient: 

?or :'re si:le:lt: T,,!.., .. .... 
t ..... .1. ... : .. J. j :"I~l:l:; 

-::tor Actuary . Rud. ::e-;r.1in . 
?or Treasurert Ant. Stocker 



Ii 
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Mr. Gen~ralconsul now spok~ honestly about the current st~tus of 
the colonizing: matters and declared that ti:lE; tlropertics l..rere in 
every instanc'e assured, as far as the le~al as~ects were concerned 
but in the matter of payments considerable chan~es had been made. 

He siid that there ~ ... as no ;:>ossibili ty anymore of free lands, but 
every citizen was entitled to a one hundred acre lot for the ?rice 
of 50 dollars. The ::>'a~ents would have to be made wi thin one ;;Tear 
all lots to be paid for ~y Se9tembcr 1, 1870 without interest. 
Mr. Staub was desir:nated as trustee ~n:l h~ was ,,,illinp: to follOi.v U 

for us on this com~lica.tej husiness matter, although &e expected 
the colonists to help him in every way possible. The General
con'sul's final remarks, with emotional tones in his voice, \.yere 
those of the dying Attin~ha~3en: Be united. United. United. 

The evenin~ came to be and s,~rkling fires of jot were started. 
The Singin~ Society ~rou:ht forth a little song for the ~03t 
honore-i ~·:r. Generalconsul, in which the elderly 1:iother of the 
Genoralconsul joined as well. We sang to the honorable represent
ative o~ our dear fatherland whose voice came when it was neces~ar 
to stop t~1.e sufferino:: in So.d tzerland and. vlho also hel?ed us 1Ti th 
natcrial thinGs w~cn we neeied t~6m as ~;e settled in AMerica, our 
adoptive land. 'The speaker then reiterated that the happy solutic 
to our cclonial oroblc~3 ca~~ than~s to ~i~ (the 35neralco~3~1) B~ 
thst hp. did not spare ti:'1e nor money for us~ 

0 1 11 
, " 1:1e owe him our innerrno~t thanks, thanks hThich {fe are una"ble to say 

to hiM our~elvcs, ~ut·this thanks will have to show itself within 
our deeds. Let us, therefore, without benefit to ourselves, sow 
our seed.s, which h9.s heen ~iven to us, to ca.rry the hurdens, Hhich 
He ~ust be13.r f.or havin,~ settled ~:ere - to have uni ty, courar,:(; and 
patience in order to reach the ~oals 't.yhich 'tva have set ourselves. 
Doing everything to~ether, faithfully, \-:il1 contribute to~·nlrds 
e.:3,"dnr: our futuro !In.::l. to"lard further develo;,J.'nF.nt. ~,!e hO;Jc th'lt on 
Gen~ralconsul will accept our promises as payment for all he has 
done for us and thus ~e ~ive ~im our trust 9.nj let us hear it: 
Lon~ ~ay he live. rhe honorable representative of our fatherlqni, 
t·1r. Generalconsul ,Tohn iU tz, Lo~:; .~ay he live. Lon~. Lons. 
Son~: Lon~ ~ay he live. . ' 
With emotion in hi3 voice ~r. Generalccnsul thanked us for the 

_honor that had been restowed upon him and told u~that it really 
should be due the ;'"overnrr.ent for Hhich he served ~s ~nj he th~u'lk£:j 
a ::>eople which is so far 9::ivanced in th~ re;mhlican tY~H~ of 
:overnmcnt, gn i~ thG case in our Swiss ·fstnerlsnl. He salJ t.1~t 
also his pay was less than that of a representative of a monarchy, 
'1.~ was hap);; to :-c t:-Jj rr::->rc:lentative or ti16 Euro!)ec.m republic of 
whi~~ the stronsest VOiC6 w~s th9t of the voice of tile oeo~le. rh 
toast l .... hich 1-J'e r::ave hi!1l, he :3ai1, relonrrf':d to hi~ ""'Uverrnl1c:nt '1;; H~ 
.,- ~r'\ .a... •• _~ .... r-.-~ .. c· ...... ··-~ "itl.·z"nr- ,.." I. ,... .1"1,..,+..-__ .,...,1 ,....-, .• J "'Y'\'~' " .... .L.l.1r.. "l-' _ 

- • • I '-!.. .' . • J ' • _. ~ "! V _ ""' '" ..... 4. ~ • .; .~ ... ' ~ 4;'~'" .;....J. '-." .. I", ... \,;r ...... • 

'''~'1'''''' to" _l-.,. '.'~ p.- _.'., - - .I...~. Co I""+- '"I" 'T~'! c ...... °I"r. l- to th=" 1 , . 
........... '-' ..... J .... : .~'- ... ~ .. _~_"'4' .J ... "'" ..... _·IJ I ... ' .'\i.l.L!':' '_.Lv '-' consu .. I',r 

3t~u:) 8.nJ He than;\:(:.i ::L>. iJer:~ ~r:uch for ~ll his lr,t:'d~ foT' t~"!(; celen
A heavy rain caused an end to the happy celebration and caused the' 
partakers to ~o ho~e. 
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Protocol of the 25th of ~ctober in Gruetli p.12 

Order of business: 

1. To make a deci~ion re~ardin~ the plan of the streets 
2. Erection of a school house 
3. Com~unity charter 
4. N~me of the city 

The le~islative co~mittee su~gested that Mr. Lauer be dis~i3sed af 
roadma~ter and that the committee itself should carry out the 
neces~ary work. This was approved and it 'was further stated that 
the committee ~hould concluae the work to be done on the brid:es 
in Gruetli. 

In Regards to the school 
council should have time 
and a bregkimm of cost. 
measurins of thG 1'3.n1 to 
called ~p.rn. 

house it was decided that the corri..II1uni ty 
until the end of the year to submit a ?lc 

Then they would recei V; moneys for t:16 
be used ~y the city. The city was to be 

Mr. ~er~uth had sent us a charter for the city Bnd it was accepte: 
and the c~air!llan of the corrJl11i ttee ~a~ a :::;~{ed to enter it as such 
ani also to give the colony the name Switzerland. To make thinGS 
somewhat ea~ier it ,,,,,as decided to build two block houses, to cost 
no ffiore th9.n \-lh~t credit ,,,,,as available. 

Every owner of a lot ""~s then giver: pcr:'lission to cut dO~'m the 
'ti""'j"'er iY1, t:~n street-::>g,rt running throu:h his lot 8.n:i they were 
asked to leave 'stunP!!! no higher than one foot. l{eeting closed. 

~ommunity meetin~3 of vecemher 31, 1869 
in the lot of Community advisor Schneider, 

The Presidp,nt ooened the meetin~ and called for the following ager 
1. ~ea1in~ of th~ ~inut~s or ry~otocol of the ~e~tin~ fro~ Oct. 2: 

at"Grliotli. 
2. Reque!'lt o~ cor:muni ty aJvisor Sc!'-... rleLier in regards to buildin.z; 

school house in the city of ~ern. 
(p. 1; 

3. ')et~rr:;ine the saleS price of t:-:c !'uture one :1undred acre lots. 
4. Pro-;Josal in re~9.rd to gucticnin~ c ~f 0:' c: t:r lot!';. 
S. ?ro?csal ~cr ?lan~~or 9 c~~etsry. 
6. rurninc over the ':)1 g,ns Sf the ~irst 5, 000 acr~ s to trw co::::-nun~ 
7 Notice re~ardin~ the conclusion of measurin~lots and ?ayment 

for the sa:r.6. 
7. Rlectinn of th~ ch'lir~anor th~ cOJTlmu!'!it:- council. 
~. Unror~~~n ~qttp~~. 

The minutes of the meetinlr fro:n the 9th of Septemher were read. 'ln~ 
accepted without opposition. rhe one qf the 25th of Octo'ber Has 
th~reaft~r co~plet~d, in that in t~~ are~ of strctt constr~c~:~~ 
t-1"r-. "'!'l~'''''~'-:'-'''''''' ,,:r~r" .... r''!'"'' .... .Lkf" ,..._ •.•. ~ ... _~.L .... r"I-'l',.....,...~l J.._ "t""' .... ·""'1 r 4- 1.'. ,,'0, 

J • • J' _ .~ 1 _ _ .... .1 .' .,' ,_ "' • .a ., • , __ ............ J.. _' __ ' A.J~ ...... ..!.. 'oJ'-' '.,,1\ •••• .JJ...., I~( _I,J.l, 

In ol>,ler tc cor-nIt::. to t:"lf. de. clsi on : ':; t~!(, COi'l;,muni t" c.:,ul,ci 1 of' 
0ctr)!-,pr' 2r.: tn r.cn'"!~-1pl'" t;"p l'!Jill~_n"'" nf' q ~~~I)nl t;:j ... Pr-llowin:;: lva~ 
·-11"'\)' r. ! 

There should ~e erected on the spot ~uch desi~nated' in the city, c 
house l"i th the dimensions of 30 ~~t~r3 by '2l~ :"'let~ rs \oJi:ie. !Dver tr 
entire matter of the schoel hOll.!lc .... :0 hercr.y extend a 11.:. day li:nit 
durin:!r Hhich the Cluestion of wha.t is to he needed toward comoleti( 
should be resolved. . 

g. 
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Then the ~ro~er authorities shell have the ri~hti-to acce?t and 
ratify the lo\ve~t bid.· Joh. Sch'~",ar2; then asked that this should b, 
m-::::.dified to read that only !'or the construction sr".)uld there be 
competitive hiddin!;. He sug~ested that the popu~ace should out of 
thi4r own free will chop the wood needed and del~ver it free to th( 
siGht and thereby considerable mc-n'!·y would be saved. Should th~s 
method, however, not be possible, the local govern~ent should tnen 

. immediately go. ahead with the job, since a achool house was 
absolutely necessary. Aetilon tak~n: The community council and its 
chai:r:man is hereby requested, by means of the free labor, to clear 
/Som~ ... i~nd at the desi~nated spot for the school, as well as to ope! 
a street to lead to this spot •. t,..rhere possible the gentlemen from 
th~ s!l'W!Tlill s.hould accoIno.date the delivery of the cut loads of 
ti~h~r. Eids .re to be opened. for the· actual construction of the 
house and there will be no ratificaticn needed by the comr'i.mi ty an: 
the lowest bidder should ~e £:iven ,reference. If the pri·::-:.arJ ~vorl~ 
will not he contrihuted free, cre::iit should he f:wen for this vlOrk 
as well. 

T!v'l ?rp.sident has in~orm~1 the ccrn .. -ni..mity that the consul :')taub has 
a matter of ~act bou~ht 5,000 acres of land, and he wishes t~nt the 
com~unity should determine the s9.les .,rice of' the same and the f.;:r. 
consul st9.ub he £iven renQmeration in accordance with his efforts 
an:! contrihution; \ihich ~",ere connected with this matter. He he reb' 
"l-lants us to knew hOH much ~ood.hearted .means of acticn was cm;')loyej~ 
toward all of us, since all this has been done without any specific 
act~,::m ~rom '..lS. 

Jacob Sehr (?ehr) sU3gest~j tnat ~r. Stauh be !iven thE ripht to 
deternine the ;Jurchase price, "::;;u~ i-..e could not :'ind it to jeterrninc 
the ~oneys to be ?aid to ~he consul for the consul's e~forts could 
ne~Jer he ;:>ut on a basis ;·:itn that of a laborer.rhe Presider.t \-laS 
':lol"'ri~':: t~at ~e:neor.e· from anot:1.e11 sro'.l? !"l~ay designate trle ~·~l'. GonSl 
Sta~l~ a~ a 19.nd spoculater, so~~ethin3 ',!!-lich the consul certainly 
did. not i..ran t to be in re~~9.rj to "t:"e Swi ss colony· and therefore the 
cc.n~'.!l 1,'':' ~hc::l ~~h.!i t t~e cclony itself 3:iould de terrr.ine t:·::; )Y'i Cc or 
all of it. Joh. Schwarz s~c~nied. the su~sestion of Sehr, ~inc~ _~ 
alre~::iy much Jis~ute had ~ro~~ out of this question of why th~ a~er 
of' the ~al-- ''''!is ~t t!1.e sa:-:etil"le the one to determine th€ are,as of 
t~e ?lircels. It "HlS ~Chlyartz's o?inion that f'i:.r. Staub shouli act 
a~ con~ul ani a~ seller, ,roviled that the prices of the parcels, 
etc. ~ou11 not ~o too hi~h. 

:. -~~9 

In re~al"j to the city lots he in'S ·auctioned off, thp. c1 ty co:m ~f; 1 
determined that the~e lots should be surveyed and then th~y should 
~c broll~ht·'.lp for Q.'.lctic=:. 1'0 com;>lete this ;groject ~.r. Bel"tsch1n
~er S'll"'gc~tc~ tba.t t;:..::- c':'ty co:m~il t'.l.T'!1. towal"':i Lr. En7inecr "!}Uf.;1" 

to ~9VC a ~lqn ~~~" ~y hi~ ~~~l"~~y qll c~ t~~ 200 cIty "acr03 ~L s~l 
iivijed into half aero lC~3, ~~~t the str&ets ~c bailj in ~ar~ll~l 
di rections. However an inquiry 3h::nV'c1 that the cost c·f such a plan 
HO'J.ld be too hi~h. ~ 
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Sinc~ ~r. Pauer ?re~entFj a ~ill of 20 dollars just for the ~lan, 
?lus 1 dollar for each ~arccl of land, ~or a total cost of the 
~ntire ?roject o~ 600 dollar~. rhl~ ~ill W3~ too ~uch !or the 
council and the entire ?roj~ct W3S tabl~J • 

.Jon. :'c~:·79.rZ '=l'iicj t~-:at ::'-:. teo ~elt -:h3.t t:-,C. ~·:":l ~·Js.s C:~3:-::!="'f.ratc.J 
n.:n1 ;;'f; th:1r.~:-:·l thF ccu:-:cil :or their action U!1': :H~ alJej tilat t:le 
;>roject could he completEd without the help of thE ~!1r:ine€:r at 
~uch lower cost. He ~lso felt th~t the huyers of thc~e lots 
shou11 h3ve a choice to buy up to 4' acres. 

Re suIt of' -j i!S ellS ~ ion: T:-t~ city council qnd. its chai t"!"lan \·!e re 8'5!{' 
to con~ider the second 5uR~estion as to the.distrihution of lots 
and to ini tiate an auction:' 

Th!'! city ccuncil ani its c~ai!'man asked that at ~a d€·si""na~ed ?lacf 
thAre sho~ld ~e ~aj~ roo~ for a ce~~tcry. It W9~ ~""i1~:l t~gt lo~ 

1'·r o. 2 L shou11 r~ r~ turn~d to t:"l:; co;·~,:,·nun1 ty !lnd ~ince tnc pesi tion 
an1't~e 30il wouli ~e ~8vcr!l~le 10 acres frc~ t~c streEt to tQe 
valley s~culj ~e thus de~i~natc~ ani 1 acre of th:3 to t~ :: ~_ : 
an1 honjed. Thi~ was jcne to mqke th5 initial costs q~ ~~qll as 
;Jos"lible. 

In re!ari to t~e 3:.ll"vC':;i:lf; of the first 5,000 a~r(;s therA l;!CT'S 

m9ny co~~laints ~ecau5e the border lines hgd not heen deter~inej 
correctly ~ni also in some C9.3B3 th~ deeds had been mislaid. The 
rollo1-li:1~' 1'" s·.llt C.3.:::C ar.cut: The oomers of 100 acre lots vlere 
:1 ven a cne month geriodto .ietcrmine their exa.ct t cuniary lin,,: s. 
~uri~~ t~is period there were to be no written cOM?laints ?rasent[ 
to the chairman. At the end of this period the chairman is to i 
jeter~in(' \-Iho shoulj pay for .the costs of the ne',,[ surveyinf,. 

The congtit~tional elections to deterroin~ chairmen of the various 
district" showed the followin p res~lts in t~~ city ccuncil: 

in whose 

l~t 1i~trict Jgk"~ L~nz 
~ ~ c: :'1 ..... 

3rd 
'11acr--
. 4th 

5t :-: 

dist:bict 
on the 17t~ 
di:l!trict 
listrict 

of 

J • A.. :·Jeiss 
J~. Sc~~eijer, who ieclined, and 

Jan'.H!.ry !·~r. Eahnholzer ~.".as elected. 
Heinrich Eertschin:er 
Garl Zeohnter 

f'"~ 'TI~'ljr~r~ cf th~ E'xp.cuti"e cC':r!::Tiittee the c,,·.ln~i!' ~'J:-- ... (' .. tC''i ~'lC 
followin..;: 

70r :'T'e~i:ient 

?o'" .~_ c tU!3. 1";> 
For Treq!>'urer 

- J' n· 1· f -~. , • ) , - £',1". 0"1. nJ.es!'; J.r.~\ ;\:!3~ .... 1~-· an;]. 
Jh. Sehr (Fear)" . 

- Rud.olf ·lvegelin and ~e inri ch Schwarz 
Anton Stock~r an1 Jon. Baum~artner 

Re~ult~ of election: ~or ?T',,:,'d1':"nt; - "Tn:"!"!"""}"' ,.,~ thc~ ... 
Ah~ol~t& ~q1r·"~t~ lAo 

o .~. 
Vr. ~ir-~li"~ 2' vOt~8, ~~hr 1 , .... " J... . 

J... Itr \. ' ..... : .. 
'! ~ ........ ~ • ., 
~Jl" . .J..J..- ......... 

lv"r. Hie'Jslin~ thanked the cO!"rlMunity for it~ t}"'a!lt in' nim anj r:e 
d.eclared hiJ.sclf 61i~ible, with the wish that tne cOalPlunity rnigat 
have a hap~1, peaceful development. 

1'Y'{"3.;'UrrT· - 1;u"'t:rer o~ t!1C"!"IC votl;.- ?? '!;1·'!'!olute. ~':c>rit~ l:;. The 
followin~ received votes: ~r. Sto6ker 17. B~um~~riner~. 

10 
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Bertschinger 2. Thus Yr. Stocker was elec ted.. 1t"C tuary: - Nu:r.r e r 
of tQose vot~ n~ 31, ar sol:lte :r.a j ori ty 16. The. folloioJin! re cei vej 
votes~ Mr. We!elin 3, Pertschin~er 2, Hch. Scnwarz 26. 

Unjer article 8 of the rules,cKr. Jb. S~hr indicated to the 
aS3em'bled that he had. received. a lesal opinion fr~rr. tne court _1, 

regard to the fact that he as spo~esman of the city had the ri~ht 
to desi!!"nate all citizens who had begun on their tl..rentieth year .'~n 
who l-Iere not- above 65 years of age ~y tne first Thursday in Januar: 
as able for statute work. Such would ce turned over to the court 
iI1"~.,ediately • 

Hc~. Schwarz orotested a~ainst such an action because he felt that 
th~ streets should he ruIlt first ani this should be brou~ht befor
thf: ci ti zens 'of th~ cO~1'l'n.i.!1i ty. H-: :non tioned with seri :·usnc s s in 
h.is voice that thi~ action 1:y the court was only undertaken at the 
req:1e~t of a few citiz~n~ qnj he ho?ed. that if t~ co~~~~ity would 
9.sk th~ court for ti:r:e to ~inish the streets first, the ccurt \-10:11 
~r~nt this. H~ saii thqt the ~uiljin~ of the streets Wg~ a n5cess· 
:t:", ""-1+- '"'~~ 'i1.oul~. -ret 9.'3k too ·~;~lC·: c-:' ~~~ ~,:lc!ii~t:-; ~t-. Ol ... C ...... .,~.-:. 
C"l.:: 1"n:".~i':<lS :{[£o;~Jl:-:_ig!:: c.- ·~"1~. :'·3.~~S, .:..~ · . .Ja~i ~r~tcr~5{;1~' l)c.licvc-..i t~~3. 

t~e streets should he ~uilt. Schwarz from the Long Eill too, com
?lqined ahcut thp 8:'iC'U!1t of stRtutory l~~~or and. h~ f~en :.:,.~ -:~.:: tl1.at 
durin~ t~e year l86q he arid his ~rothEr were askei to ~:ve 36 days 
of ~tgtutory 19bor and h~ sail hA weuli leave the area (~cuntain) 

(:J. 17) 

1'he Yn.:!mt·ers of t.he cO~'Jr(Junity then q'3ked. the t::hair:nan to ii:rect 
request th~ court at Altamont to postpone the question tefore thcM 
and when s·.lch had been 5ranted to ~et a plan indicatin! tht'!. direct· 
ion of the streets, which woulj he of benefit to both communities 
invol ved. 'rhen thE. ;:>lan of the cO:fllTiuni ty shoull be pre !en ted fer 
a~iJro'lal. Furtherr10re a co:r.iITlunication frem t .. le President to tile 
Mr. Consul Stauh was read, in Which it was ~ointed out how sadly 
of~ t~E family LS~Er ~aj bp~n at Jlarus anj. toe ~8m~ers of the com· 
muni ty t..rere re;:>rirnanded because they dil not turn over the oled!!es 
they had maje ?reviousl~ - in the forM of ~ifts - to the ca~hie~. 
rrhes~ !"i!'ts then were to ":l!:\v~ been sent to tri.~ consul for the 
fafflily-namej above. Keetin~ wa~ adjourned. 

Extraordinary meetin~ of th~ co~~unity of 7th ?~~ruary lS70. 
- ,\~ Ii result of' the quarrel between the owner~ o~he first 'in.:l the 

seccnJ co~olex, particularly t~o~e of t~~ city COMplex, and the j! 
ir.·.lltie~ h:lvin-:r ar:i.~en frOM tne street :Jrohlel'li, ::1". 8or-:l st .. u~~ 

cqll~1 to!S;~ther a co:nmitt~e in orjer to !!!ettle tC!i! ca:lses c[' t~1e 
qu~rrel~ n~gce-r'.llly. Th~ cO;T ... "I'litteecon~i~ted on t!-:L~ C'r:~ ,,:lio of :'-:: 
En!ineer Rauer, Jakob ~ehr and Edward Per~er. 

The cc:nmi t t(;C 0 f' t:H:. 3€: c.)nl ~r'ol1? (!cnsj. ~ tc-::.:.i 0: r're sid~n t :(i f: ~ :>lin .... _ 
Pert~chin""cr ~n1 Scnw~rz. 

As ?r~3ijin~ oerson over tne procedure the Consul Staul wa~ electc
The most im~ortant feature9 of the ru~tter~ to te discus~cd were th( 
follm-linlF : 
1.) S~ouid the charter which was desi~ned by tne General Cons~l Hi~ 

" 
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on the 25th or October or last year and which \@S a1?nrovc~ ~-;:: tc:(. 
ci-tizeDs of the con.rounltJl rie kept intact or should lt 'be ::lc,cIa:r("..; 
null an 1 voLl? 
2.) In which direction should we ~o in order to brin! atout a ~~~ 
ful ~~ttlement of the city matters? 
3.) I~ it not within the intere~t of the ?opulation to br~3k up t 
the settle~ent into two )arts, comorisin! two school districts a~ 
tloJO districts for streets, cut to distribute the amounts ~iven tc 
the two ~istricts into two equal parts in accordance witQ the cit 
complex limits? 

After Quite intense and lon~ discussion agr6em~nt was reached be
tloJeeI) the committees and aprop05al wag presented which read as 
follo\is: 

(p. If, 
I.(l) TGe const~tmt±on (charter) of the co~~unity was only to be' 
chan-::;ed to the extent as it uas necessary to do",;so and the c~an~(; 
were to ~e 19ft up to ~r. Consul Staub at our r~quest. 
II.(a) Th~ two cit, COMplexes in force at this time should be com 
bined. ani t',e secon·i cOll1'Jlex si1c'.lli co:;tain t~.e 100 ac:res conj')ris 
lots 45, 46, )-1-3, ~n:i 44,' '30 that the COMplex ' .... oulj then be fob !lC 

in ~ize. 
(b) For ~~hlic huildin~~ there i~ lesisnat~j here~y a comDl~x 0 

25 to 30 ac:res, orcvisicns to be made for the city to DUy frox bo 
~id~g involved. 

(c) The a~~air~ 'J~rtainin~ to str~etg q:re th~n de~i~nate:i to be 
~~~~~vi3ej ~y th~ citizens livin~ in that area. 

( j) ~ :i·,1 I' t' 1 .J'> • ft... 1 +. , 1" i . .i1.ny 5U:'1S e rl v eCt l. ron: :1e ~a e O.L !;J. ... iJ 0 vS SrlC'.l a. I"P. e!'ll r' 
a~~! ~~~ ~~s ~ro~~,ctiVd ~ervl;es. 

I:!:I. ':::-,;::: -::-J, CO[(j_,.Jl1iej Is ~o lal",a:;c in area and since the settle
ment has taken ?Iace so .quickly, the community should ~·e divided 
into two school districts, for which moneys are to ~e derived fro: 
the s9le of the city lot~. These amounts should he equally dividl 
hetwAcn school and church. In order to build the first school e~( 
school district is to be alloted a 200 dollar credit. 
IV. Each one of tne ~chool di~tricts is to C~ res?onsitIc for the 
str~et~ n~ces~a:ry qni the hri:i-~~ neces3ary i~ their ~rea, 93 wel: 
a~ t~e county rOlds ~assin~ througn their district~. 
V. 'rher~ is tc be ~ade a contract 1-1i th };r. En!7.i~ee.r Pauer in re?,a1 
to the survey ins of the area~ of thl'" oi ty. .-
VI. ~cceptance of the surveyin! of the first 5,000 acre~. 
VII. rh~r~ I!; to b~ q cOrnITlt.mity meetin"- on t:::.c 7t~ of FEbruary for 
the purryose of rati~ication cr~drawln~-up of these pro?osals. 

Minutes of the Community Mpetin~ of 
k't' h ru a '!'y 7, 1 -~ 7 J 

1.) ,Reajin€ and ratification Df the minutes of December 31, 11169. 
2.) ,cR:atl~ication or discardinc: of the pregent cO:'!'!:!1ission re/)ort. 
3.) 'ih,ti fication 01" d.iscardin~ regard.in~ 1'1.1". Z-urcher' g 100 9,Cl'C 10 
~o. 46, al~eady huilt u~on. -
4.) ~at~ricqtinn o~ ~h~ cont~~~t ~!th ~r. En:in~cr Ju~rniEjcr F~~( 
~~, ~~~~~i~nt n~pn~1 t~~ ~~ctin~ ~lt~ a ~hort ~ut serious introjuc 
~"n. ~~~~tin~ at ~he di~asreements which hav~ arisen q~ In:k of 
co~r::',m,~ :.:ation ahti he asked that the ci tizens keen at..ray fro!"l ~cr!3on 
attacks durint the j8yl~ mo!t i~~c~tant trn~~a:tion anj to ,~y car 
f'.ll attention to them. All party differences should be put s!!ide, 
h.e said and then he used th.e call of Staufacherf!l! p';1"eat \-1i f~ 1.lho 
• q id: Look forward .... 'e mer and not back'.Jl3.rds. The pre silent ~x ~r(!.-:; 
ed the hope that the ~iord~ of th~ r.i~hlJ' respect..a i':r'. 3cn~ral 
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Consul, "Be united, united, united". should have buried them3elve~ 
into their hearts. Only ~ity makes certain surVlval, only u~ity 
furthers the gro\.,rth of the coromuni ty, and only a democratic Hay Hi: 
brin~ us to the desired. These were the words the PreslJen~ 
repeated. Ani with th~.se fe,,,,, words h~ declared the meetinr-; as 
havin~ be~un. 

Thereuoon the minutes of the meetin~ of December 31, were read anj 
ratified with 100 ?ercent vote. .. 

'rhe pendln~ reque'sts by the cor.unittees Here rea1 and the rea1er, 
r·'ll!. Schwarz ex;>lalned t!'le reasons' for the cOIT"llTlittee requests. j':r. 
Edward "Per!cr ·then seconded the. read.in~ of the reque.sts. l~r. 
Schneider and l'~r. Bollln~er said t~a.t they believed the ot-mers 0::
the 100 acre: lots in complex nU~'l~ber one were shortchanged and tnc 
two ~entler:1en requested that tne so called popular sprint:(o~ water. 

_ be ke?t open and undisturl::cd. Mr. Consul Staub aueed to t~is re
quest \-li th many thanks that the :natter :'/as brou~h~ to his att!".ntic.! 
and he said that the 200 ~c~es in question would he bou,-ht for 130 
d011ar3, includinC C03t cf 3urveyln~ ani t~e lot~ could ~e 501d to 
school :ii ~tri ct nu,'1lr.·e r cr.€. , in oric r to cre ate smaller c omolex~ s .. 
from it. 

(p. 20) 
The two who reque"lto::d. this He:re h~reby satisfied an1 tn~y su!-"' ... ·e~te 
~· .... s.t ra"::fiC!ltion c_~ -=:'::..:. :;~.'j.IJ,;.ttee r:;)cy·J.;~. ~c (!..ll~~'"!:: .. d out , .. ::t:-~-·_~-: 
~~~ther qu~~ticnjn~. The ~oint was th~n acc~pted onE hund~e~ ~~r
cent. It Wi r, t:-:·-n Ie cl:i~·:! that until ~inal incorpora ti on would ta: 
-;>lace a cornrr.itte~ of five 1--1oulj re ci.10seri, to ~e co~posel of a 
ryres:'-ient, vic~ ::>re5i:'!Ont, c;cc)"'ctary and treasurer, plus one owner 
of lqnd with t~e ~ur005~ ~o ~urther the welfare of the eo~x~n4tv 
with all their a~ili~ies, to find Means as quickly as ?os9i~1; ~o 
sell the city lots qnd to t1.ke ,reliminary actions res9.rdin~ t::-:.c 
building of a ~chool. rhe re3ults of th~ elections were as follow 

• " ... _ 1_ 

Vice ?resident- F~~9.rd ?er~e~ 
T~ea~urer - Anton Stocker 
~~~""e~'1r~' - !~ch. ~c~~·!q~Z 
:<'i ft!1 r':emre r - Ulric!1 Zim: .... errnan 

T~e di3cu~~ion in re~ard with the surveyin~ contract with ~r. 
En;incer Bauer, showed the following :result. ~ith the exce?tion 0 
the complex Nhich nqj r.een de5i~nated for public buildin!s, for 
w:~ich at this time ':only the ;rounds had heen desi~na ted. Pauer 119.S 

_ co:r ... '!li ttei himself to divide the entire coro;llex in.,t.o 1 a ere lot s, t 
be eX9.ctly alike with four corners and a center ~ak~ hein~ deter
mined. rhe directions c~ the st!'''ets s~c~l::i also be outli;r:::i '1nd 
qft~r t~~ cc~oletion or ~h~ ~ork there ~houll te an in3pection 
reg9.rdin~ correctness of the roeasurem~nts. ~r. Bauer is al~o dir
ected to ;->r;;.!::!Ont the comrG".lni ty '-lith a. bill for the work ti1at :.l!.lS 
been done in the 511."ll of 250 dollars, to l:e paid to the ex-tt.nt of 
100 doll~:rs art~r the first auction and 150 after a one y~ar p~rio 
m\ .. d .. ~T~.l'. ~,..,,..,,.~,.. ~ll ~..., .. OO:1] .... ~1 .. "ri'!"'- ,..n""':~ n1' '"'6th cit,~ r~-""~"'''-

r;lc sun; H'.1". a"'·~"/;(;.: ·A.J":';;1 ani i·;l'::-ao..l.el' h:"-il.l(:!:~t€..:.l t:1.at he re ~~(;.l:mltt 
to ~~rv~y a n\m~er of these lots a~ quickly as 'ossi~le. . 
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(p.21) 
~"T'. Zurcher then requested. that the community would give hi:-n 
T'e':.ltitution !'or 20 of his 100 acre! on the western side of hi3 lot 
~ecau~e his house wa~ standinF. there. Ee glso !u~~ested that he ~ 
reimruT''\e1 t~e IS dollars which he alr-ad! had paid for t~e sUT've~' 
inr- joh gnd no!, de clared.:l that he was willin~ to let the comn;uni ty 
have th~ other 80 acres, plus the capital inve~t~~nt on these at 
So dollar~. 

Tht' citiz~ns present found that this was a reasonable request and. 
agre~dto the request one hundred percent •. 

.!I.,;, . 

"Tht' 200 acres which had 'been aided to the city was to he divided i 
two equal parts. Next a request W9.S made for clarification on h01' 
the d~fici t in money would l-e taken care of. rhe chairman ' .. las th~r 
upon 9.sked to ~ive a re?ort regardin~ the aforementier.ed deficit 
and ~i(;·.v it would be covered hy July ij.th. Community No.1 then 
de3i~nated 4 acres a!'3 school pro:>erties, part o~ this r·ein~ desisr 
ate:i on the north side anj part of this bei.ng de~i!nated on the 
south side of the city co~plex. When, then, the ?resid~nt a~k~d 
if gnythin~ else ~heuld be added to this ~atter. Jo~. Schwarz 9Skf 

nerr.li~sion·-to sneak and he said in a fl!.'t-1 word3 that }:r. Consul 
Staub ~ad ~ivcn·rouch of his ener~v to the estahlishment of the 
colony and.--how much he !ltill had -'to do 9S a trustee of the commun: 
and \-lhat zeal he had snOiVIl even t!1.is time to bring !3.bout the re
quired peace in the co~~unity. ThA colonists, Schwarz continue1, 
i:19.1 rrillch to 'he thankful fcr,arlr.l };r. ~onS:ll stn.:ll:- h9.i jon7' all th: 
Hi thcu t a!>;dn ~ "'01'" 'ione tar:; re\iarQ. s. He, too, then ;;>lej~ed. :.imseJ 

'to u~it~, ~y ~e3ns o~ w~ich th~ colony wou11 bloom and ri?en and I 
--:-,-,-,' ."J .. : . -'-~~-' ·-c-.-l-"3."3 ,- .: -:"'. ~r th~nki'ulne3!'3. 

~r. ~ens~l stqU~, ~~y you liVe a Ions ~aP9Y lire. 
Yr. stqu'" t-ra~ v~ry ha;>py qhout t:'i~ day, durino.; \..Thich it tvas his 
-pll"asuT'e to stay" with us, ~ve·n if ~-le had no wine, which in our 
f'atherVm:1 asuall;r:nliv~ne:i t!1.e ::-:ood~, but he fOU-Yld ~ere at the 
water rotrntain th~ moods hap~y ani al~9.y8 cheerful. ~e brin~s us 
today B~ ~~ll the words of ~ur reoresentative ~r. General consul 
Eitz~who ~~ this ti~e is ~tqyin~ in Switzerland: D~ar fellow 
(:(,1""+;r'J":-<;n, '"-I'" '.l~it ... ~, ,..~ 'mit'!l""1, 'mit~i •• He ~9~ ~9.vf.""d N!T' .,roi, 
once h~.f'ore ~:m1 now too 'oJe tru."!t his jud5:e:ment again. Lone :r.ay hi 
live. 

(? 2; 
1'h'" larC'"f!.~t :.>grt of' you t..rh.o ara here today, re~r..emrer, :'lOHeVer no1..J 
he rejecte·j ti:l~ toast you gave him here, because he felt that it 
~~lcn~ed to the ~overnment, whose r~oresentative be is. I teo am 

_ comoletely convinced that the ~overnment at home_~as not for~ottc! 
you, that it 10Jill not take a\'I1ay frorf'l you its pr~ection, anti that 
the1'lrefer~nces which were pro~ised you, shall not 'De rore;otten • 

. '.:"\' .. ~ 
The "f-act is really that it is possihle for the common man to pull 
h4:·mael'f' up to greater hei!'l;ht over.;, here than in our fatherl~nd.. :. 
though it '\-1hou1.d not be sa.id about our t;overnment at horr.e that the 
areencoura~in~ th,. 9I11r.li~~ation f'rom Switzerland. You may be 
:. : :"" : .::l i:-: , .,.: ~ _. ~ .... " ~, -: ~', ':, -: :.': ',:. . -! .,., '.. -........... '" , 1 ""'\ r- f"' - .~ "".-'.- .~ Yl """ ~ •• "" J,.. ~ ,.. . .",.. ,... " 

t~'t(4' -c .... -.-;:r~:: .... "':r,,~ c~ ~) ... I::t7.~rl3.11~ • ..,....,'l~t 01 ..... ~ •• -'''Y' ~.-.~~ .... -- •• --.~ ....... -~: _ ... u -.- to. _...c.._ .. ~ .......... )._ ..... '. _ ..... ~ .• ~, 

and let tnere know, when you are in dan~er. Here on this mountain 
of Tennl"'"::;~~ your brothers stand witn you, one for all and all f01 
one. 

\; If-
~\~~~~~'~~'~~~i~' --'"-~'_~'''<~'_'';':'' __ ".';'''';::'''',::,::~,.::'.:;-.;;;o..;.':':.-.::::::-'~:'- -:-: .;;:. . ..::.~:;:::.;:;:; .... " """ .. -
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To you, my dear lan1brothers, we owe reco~ition-for your ~tron~ w 
and fer your perseverance which you have shown With this project 

day by day. I thank you further for the good ima~e you have ~iven 
to us and our fatherland and for your dili~ent character, which yo 
have earned a~on~~t the inhabitants of thi~ land. Stick close to
gether ani feedyyour hearts .... Ii th real Swiss food, which means ;>ure 
freedom, character huilding of the entire population here, son~ an 
above all communal life which will further the intell'ctual effort 
As far .as the colony is concerne.Q I mu.st say her'e and now the t the 
pro'-;l"e:s!! of it c~n only be expressed in my entire satis!'action. 
Rema~n busy like this, remain united like this and I ~uarantec you 

. thatI.shall sl;lpoort the colony. with all my str6n~th and. I' shall 
try to avoid all s~lfishness in this r.espect. At ·l!;lst I .. .,-lsh to 
brin~& t09.st for the Swiss government, without l-lhose hl"lp this 
colony would no more exist. Secondly, I propose a toast to t!:.e 
sweet nation of our~ and, to the peo?le the·reln. -;:Thirdly,a toa:'!t 
to all the Swis!IJ 9" :)·"'le, iolherever they may ee. 

'To tht". SHis s !ove rn1'l~!1t, to "ler :Jeople and all Swi s:! in ct!1~r land 
\\'herever ti1ey may re, '7.3.y they live Ion!;, Ions, lon~. ~"'i tn t:1.e 
beautiful ~on.r.: of OUT' fatnerland: Prother give us your h~nd for 
uni ty, th.e roeetin~ was closed. an:! those present were dismis~e~l. 

( !'). 25} 

r·lcm'bers 0:' thE" 1st ~huT'c!.-_ ::;Ol1l:T.lll1i ':.;', Grundy County, Tennessee 

( ~one) 
." 

!1 

" !I 

II 

(:lied) 
, " ' 

" 

1. SAhr, Jacob ~ro~ Zurich 
2. Sehr, Cle~. n~e Sollin~erseim, wife 
3. Zimmermar..n, Ulric~1 from !:3p.T'n 
L. 17i::-:::-,;:. r:':~~-::J, fU~::' ~, 1: (,!' ? , hi S Hi f e 
5. 31nmer~ann, Fried~ich~is son 
6. Zi~'1lermann, Adolf !I" 
7. Zi'!1lroermann, Anna " dau~hter 
H. Bi!':;, irlilli'lm 
q. ~ir ~nnq, n~e stur~ai~, ~ir~ 

10. ~t~ch~n, Johann 
11.Stychen, F.lisa~eth, nee Thoeni 
lB. Hunzick~r, J9.ko~ 
13, H'.lnzicker, Y':liz9.neth, nee e~~s 
14. Hunzicker, Friedric~ 
15. Hunzicker, ~lbert - (not of a~e) 
16. Hunzikk~r, - widow 
17. Leutzin~er, Kg~?gr 
~8. Le~tzin~er, Ru10lf 

{iie1} 19. Leutzin~~r, V~rena, nl!'e Treben 
20. Pl!lllen~t"in, Sa:r.u~l 

(~cne'" 21. Rut, Chr: os tien .':i/f; 
(';one r 22. Rut', Ma~aalen9, nee ':!eb'~,r (Died) 
(died) 23. Ruf, l:'ar~ri tha, 'Dati~hter 

{ gone} 
" 
" 
!I 

~11. ..,r'1 ,.-.",.,.~,. ~> . .",; p. 4- ."."" 

25. !v:aru-r,~:. (-.:'.. 3., fjr - Fr.:iif"., :·',i:> wi::'c 
26. I~arug~, Hudolf, their son 
27. !\}arugg, r'iartin, " II 

28. Maru~g, Barbara, their dau!hter 
29. Zwald, Kachior . 
30. ZWalq, William, his son 
31. Zwald, Earrr.ritha, his dauy,h«ser 

(rocvej) 
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32. Zu ?er!;en, Ehorard 
33. Zu Bergen, Kar~riths., nee ott, his \o1i r ... (Left) 
34. Eollin!,:;er, Jakoh 
35. Bollinger, Elizabeth, nee sullin!er, his wife 
3f.. u. Eollin~er, Katharina, hi5 dau!,hter 
37. Bollinger, Barbara, his dau9.'tter 
33. :r-:aeder, Jakob 

(p.26) 
39. Maeder, Catharina,nee A?lanalg, his wif'e 
40. Wert~~ueller, Niklaus (died) 
41. ~'!erthmuellp,r, Ma!:dalena, nee ~ro ssmann, his wife 
42. Werth~ueller, Maria 
43.3-ro9smann, pet"!r 
44. Schild, Kasper 
45. Schi11, ~ar~ritha, nee ue~mler, his wife 
46. Schild, the dau~hter 
47. ?e!~ler, Jacob 
!~8. P.ah.'"1holzer, Andrea.! ~ 
L~ I). 39.hnholzer, Katharine., nee Von Sefgen, his wi!"e 
50. ?ahnholzer, Kelcnior, h.i.s son 
51. Bannnolzer, Andr~as, his son 
52. Scho~n~mann, Jacc~ 
53. Scho~nemann, Anna, nee , hi~ wife 
54.Sci1011er, Johann ----
55. ::~:1011e!'J ~'!'3.rianJH1, nee T'3.rn, his 1.,rife sr. Jennie, Sa."luel 
57. Jennie, Karia, nee 
53. Wichser, David ------
59. Yich~~r, B9rbara, hi~ wife 
60. T~oeni, Conrad 
61. Thoeni, BarhaDa, his wife 
62. ~bfstettler, Christian 

, his Hif'e 

63. Hofstettler, Anna; nee Priel~an, his wif'e 
64. rhosni, I'.elchior 
~.;. : .. _._~f., ··.""';.;·1 a , n~e , his .... 1ife 
If. ~~3s1in:, Jo~ann ------
67. Risslln~, Margrit, nee Kalsi~er, his wife 
fS. Ri~~lin~, Anna, the dau~ht~r 
69. Ri~~lin~, Johann 
70. Pollir.~er, Jacoh, Jaco~ls ~on 
71.~a~h01zer, Johann Amadeus 
72. Zwald, Y~lchior 
73. ~uhrer, Jaco~ Johannr.s 
7~. C:;chi Id, JO:1anr. ~etrus 
~~. Sip~~~t, ~8rl L~onha!'d 
7(.· 20..,""'i. !:qrkU3, Cas"Jqr & ~on. 
-:7. ".:->lq·~.!J.1J, r.::·l~~~~ L Andreas! !,;C~1 

7~. :'::ocni, ,:.nna, !::::.lchlor~;; d'J.'.l::"'..t-::r 
.71. Zcp~i, Cqrl, Cqsper, ~cri 
80. Werner, EliBa~eth, Samuel, son 
Hl. ~srn~r, Anna, ~er d9u~~ter 
82. Sic-~~t, ~arkus. 1 ~on? 
831 ~child, ?eter 
04. Sc~:il!.is, frorn Ii~r, 
DS. 3chill, ~ll~e, t~~ 
9~. :~~ild, ~as?ar, or 

JIP 

1ied 

(p.27) 
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H7. Maru~~, G~or~e 
(ro~c) tlB. Kisslin~ ? Johann 

11 89. (}roS~!T1ann, Victor 
,90. Schild, Elise, crosse~ off ( see above ~o. 8S) 

(died) 91. Eauholzer, C~rt? 
(~one) 92. Zwald, Kelchior 

-11 93. Luchsin~er, ~8r~ar~t 
91-1-. Leuzun~er, "!ler"1F r, ~qs?ar 
95. Thoeni, Mar~ar~te ani Xelchior 

" 96. Stocker, Jose~hine 
" 97. !e~ser, Au~ust 

" 9B. Sau~~r, nee Kie~e~, JeanGtte 
" 99. ?ater (Father or ?et~r?) Ris3lin~ 
11 100. ?riedrich Kre~s 
" 101. Leonhard Cartli 

Ca~e 29 - Nove:r.'he r 79 
102. Cas':>ar von Alman ani ,.;if'e (could. also...be :as;J9r fro!!: A1": 

(~on~)b03. Rosa n~e Hunzi~er ~ 
" l'Ju. Rein!lard Pauer and wife 
II 105. Ann9. Par'!; nee Jr'3f 9n1 ~ children, .';'rl~a, E9.ria, ?, ?, al 

Heinrich 
10 (:. Js.co'b !mEst ar:.l 1..rife 
107. An":st, Anne. nee De::'luth an:! 5 children, Anna, 

" 108. Jaco'!'- W~idm!!\nn 
109,. C)llsana" ~ n~e Ueukorr. and 3 childr~n , C;ustaf, Al~€.rt, 

!I 11'). 
II 111. 
't 112. 
'I 11..3. 

{1ied)114. 

Luise 
o\r~:'l:i SC~'1::1ic1 ~:: i ~·li~e 
A~~a nee ~ap~ an1 1 chili, Arnold ?gns, 2 
~nrner, Paul ani wIfe 
!liza~~t~ n~r ~ra~~r, 4 c~ildrcn at ~c~c 

? 10, Sar.'lu~l 7) 
Russ,'·'Jaeob'tprieget,p).ace) anc. ',-rife 

"T""~ ,,' 01. ••• 

( "lr:-: T'!'",,,,,,_ 
• -", ~~J. • .J 

(p. 23) 

115. Afra RUSG, n~~ 3choenher~er ani 3 children not conrir~e 
~rra 13, Cat~~ri~~ 14,-~nna 4 

l16.Ruch, Jacob (Lang) ani wife, ~rit~ 16, Jaco~ 14 
(~cn~)117. Lisette, the wi~e 

- 'I 11.~ .• Ulri ch Schrnin 1l1e snd ,,,i f~ 
II 119. Verena Gross anj 4 children, r:erthall, Jacob 10, Anna 

and Johann 4 
120. BC>!1!'ich Heer qn-:. Ni~e 

_(lcft)121. Elise. ,:1r.horene :lcrner, iieinrich 28, J~p'!:: 18, Anna 17, 
Caspar 14, Julia 2. ~ 

122. CS0?Rr Zo,~i a~i wife 
123. 'I ~!ltr.c~i!l·~ nfl!p. ~:~~:--:~'r:'!:'1~r: !!!1:1 c~i.l~1.!'e!'1. :';c-t ~o!'!~..!.!';,~e:i. 

J'l-<:l 1:"', Heinrich 
124. ilih~rl~3 1uchsin~er an1 wife. 

(~cn~)125. ?arh~ra neo ________ __ 
126. JoachIm ~irz 

On the (.~!,,;. '='~ )r..ce~~~'~ :",'-~. ~~l~:-·~:"·~·· ... ,-v-. .. ~o11~:r~'1-~: 
!I ;r21~:-- Ja:c,ob Hucn 
" 12:3. ,T~1Iu5 3 tU:lor 
°1 129. Johann Zo;::>fi 

130. Jaco~ ~choen~~ann 
131. Elizaheth Zoepfie 

(1ie1)132. Anna An~at 
(~on~)133. Elis9~~th Gruetto!' 

1.3\. Anna H~cr 

'" 

No.127 to 134 '-Jere confirmed j 
1879. Gives name ~f parent aft 
n9.!':'l!'! of' child. 
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135. ? Lauzin~er, ~g~~er 
136. ~r5. ~o~~ch, 3u~ana nee Schweizer 
137. r-~r~. }1oritz, So')hi~ n~e Roth 
138. Mrs. Puetticker, Lucia nEe Sprccker 
139. ~~inrich Si~ri3t ani wife 
140. Catherina n~e Hiller. 3 unconfirmed children Enij 13, 

~riedrich 12, E1iz~ 9 
141.Burkhard La~a:~a ani \..rife 
142. Re~ula nee Lg~ra 
143. Albert Gruendlie 
1~. His wife Anna n~e Bu'h1ie - accr.,ted I<ay 9, 1830 
145. Sa1ail"a Si~ri3t and his t..rife 
146. Verena nee Sa~er accepted ~ay 16, 1880 
147. Rudolf Schild. 
148. Kis31in~, Carl Johannes 
149. Hofstetter, Christian 
150. Ra~ula Zwal1, Melchior 
151. Eliaa beth r'-.aejer, Jacob 

Nos. 1~8-152 by ado?tion 1 .. 
152. Elisa~eth Stcc~~r, Au~ust 

153. David Zopfie 
154. ~il1ia~ Schi11 
155. Kaspar Heer 

(p-29) 

156. Victor Fluri 
157. Emil Si!rist 

Nos. 153-160 hy confirmation 18E 

158. 7riedrich SieErist 
159. Adolf Clenin~ . 
160. Jatherina Ruch 
161. Von Hohr, L~o~harj R. 
162. Von Rohr, Elisabeth, his wife 
163. ~lury, Henry. 
164. F'lurJ7, Elisabeth, his wife 
165. Schla~eter, l~natz 
166. Adolf Clenin, father 
167. Emma Clenin, 'lis Hire 
168. Kartha G1enin 
169.Veinr~d Hermqnn Schla~et~r 
170. ;-: a r ~ r !. t h 9. I; i ~n 11 :1 ~ -

o~m~ ~t"d-T"\ ... c"'--'I-" .... 2" :a,""' .... '"'-'" v ~ ..... OJ .. J,'~ ... • ~, 

H :I"!t 

171. Ann Von Rohr 
172. Jacot- l~utsc:"::"1qnn 
173. Pauline, nee !~'.ltsc~Mann, his wife 
171~. (}erharo Rohr 
175. Josenh Fluri 
176. "~rnC',lJ. Risslin~ 
177. Jacob An~st 
178. Julius Stocker 
171). ;;einri~"1 ZC'~-"i 
180. :"uise .,-.n:rst 
181. Catharian Ruch 
182. Lisette Ruch 
18]. Crossed out 
lC4. Cross~j out 
H~3. Peter 3ci1.ie'3'3er and wIfe 
181t-. I"irs. Earhara, nee Mobel 
185.Priedolin Wichser and wlfc 
186. Baraara nee Wild 
187. Anna Flury 
188. ldia T-k'rn 
189. Afra Huch 

190. Christina haru!~ 

1887 
II 
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191. Erhard Flury 
192. Anna B~rtchin~er (Siegrist) 
193. Peter Grossmann (crossed out) 
194. Benedict Studer and wife 
195. E1izab~th, nee Gruetter 
196. Jacoh Stocker 

(?- 50-51) 

Chri~tenin~s 

1. \N'ame:, ,Alma, b9rn Au~u~t 24, .1873, christened March 20,1875 
Parents: .Car1 Moritz from ~"~orsehur~, Province Saxony, Sop~1ie, 

nee Roth from Cleve1~nd 
Sponsors: Wendolin Poesch, his ,dfe, Julia, nee Schweizer 

_ 2. Name: Johann Jacob, horn A?ri1 31, 1874,ch~sten~d 3/20/1275 
Parent!'!: David 1-1ichser, froT'} Sch1oJanjen, G-lrlfi 
Sponsors: Wend~lin ?cesch a~d Anna ~arok, n~e Cro~i 

3. Name: AH'ert, [corn '!ov. 22, 1874, christened !'.a.rch 21, 1·375 
Paren t 5: J oh:mn l~i 3 31 in!=': fro:!j SChl'11:1rZcn::urg:, G1arui and 

~argritha, nee ?alsi~er 
Sponsors: Freidrich Ha.user a.nd Iv:a~da1ena Ritschard, nee Zahn 

4. }~9.me: Lar:"";aritha, born April 1C), 1873, christcnE.d Lar. 21, 18' 
Parf!nts: Johann ras;.;linr.: frOM Sch"Ja.r·zenhur~, 31ariu, and 

~arrritha, nee ~alsi~er 

6. 
7. 
8. 

S?OY1 sor~: :; 0 inric~ ?1;2r:' !7ln i :::8. thrina 5~n:-:ol Zer, neG 'Jon :::'€':r-' 

l'T., .... e· P .... l·11·", 'hnl"'?1 l,~!!)"" 3 l A71, C1T'; "+-"J:F. 4 ··:aT'''';'' 2l 1°'7~ _ • ...... _ .J • J. J. I. oJ , _ .~ • • ~ ... ~ , __. ;- , .,. ___ o.J oJ·.." • I ....... ' J.. _ v.. ...... , .." 

Parents: Heinrich }1Llry fro::n Ja2:cn~~ch, Sclothurn and. 
Elisa~eth, nee Rohr 

Spon~org: Joh~nn :~iso;lin" ~?1i EariqTI!1e ~-JaTI:l~.uel1er 

n~me: 
}!~me : 

r:eir.ric~, eh!"i~ten",j, .' . 21, 187, ~ l,,:arC:1 ./ 
Erni 1 e, :1 

Name: Emma, !1 

ParBnt~: Heinrich Tr~~ 
Ut zin !"'cr 

S~onsors: F6r 3ein~ich 
Johsnn Utzin~er. 

II II II? 

'I 'I II 

fro~ ~aur, Sueric~ and Catharina, nee 

a!11 ~mi1i~, Conra1 Utzin:r,er and 
~orEEmma, Johann Furren and ?qrents. 

Bame: John, christened I1arch 21, 1875 _ 
Parents: Johann Steic'1en fro!'i Int~r1aci{en, ~rn and Eli~a1::eth 

nee Thoenie 
Sponsors: Johann Thoenie ,?erdinan·:i Gros;;;'lann, Anna :'hoenie 

10. Na~e: Emil, christened March 21, 1975 
Parents: Johann Steichen fro:n Interlac}:en, Turn and Elisabeth 

nee 1'i1oenie 
S?onscrs: ?crdi:1'lD:1 Sc:-tild, Jr.' ::clchicr ':'~cenie anJ Ll1:.a'-c!.; . . 

11 'loT • ""'l· h t" , 2 '1~' ~ J h' +- ',. " .-J •. ~ame.:, .. ~ lS3.C ~!, r-orn JJ.y , :.J{;;, c .. r.l.~ ... S:1ea. IJ,'3.rcr~ 21,10.:7::.> 
Parents: Jacob liwU, ffoom;.Gl:anu,8..Tld Elis.abebn.iLiffke~,:": 
Sponsors: Jacob'Ruch, Elisabeth Lin%er ~:,l Maria Zennie. 

I' 
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12. 

13. 

1 S. 

Name: Anna - eorn Jan~ 13, 1873, ch.ri:")tsn~'T ~Carch 21, 1375 
?arent'S:"Leonhard von Rohr from lie ~t~n:'lolz, Solothurn ani 

Elisabeth, nee Shhoe~~an 
Sponsors: Jacob Schoenman snl Anna, ne €; t,jue lIe r, dau!:' i~t er of 

Grossman 
Name: :':alther - born January 13, 1874, christened !'~9.r. 21, I P, 
Psrents: Leonhard .Y.£!l Rohr from ::'\:estenholz, Solothurn arll 

Elisabeth, nee Schoen~an 
Sponsors: Samuel Jr:nnif) and. Ear'jarethe Maurer 
Name: Jo1m - Eorn !;,pril 1, 1874, chri3tt"nej lV.arch 22, 1~'75 
Parents: Ulrich ZimlJerMann fDom Ja'h!{el'n, Turn and Anna, nee 

5rirnner 
Sponsorg: Frie:lrich Hunzic~:er, Friedrich Zirr:mermann ar..oi 

Anna Zimmermsnn 

~a~e~ Al~~rt, born octo~er 5, 1874, christenei Xarch 2~, 197 
Parent~: Jacob Eunziker ::'ro:n Eoolerau, Aar~3.u and ::::lisa"hst?l. 

nee He'3s 
S':)on~ors: Friedrich Hunziker ani Bar~ara Eunziker 

16. ITame:- Jacor', rorn AU:'.lst 4, 1875, chri3tC!l(;d ;.arc:.l c.:c, lOi~ 
Parents: ::h.ristian Amacher fro::1 Isenfluss, I'rau '3.~:;i :'::li39,::'6: 

nee Huch 
S~onsor~: F1wQrd von Sen~en and Catherina Von Sen~en, nee at 

17. Na!T.e: :2::7r .. "1'j9" '::lorn ,:.u;:ust 26, 1873, c~ristene:l l':arch 22,1875 
?arantS:-Jac:::t I'·:8.e1ern :'ro:T. Schv1an1en, nea!' 1'riens, :'urn 9.n,' 

~?l.at~ring, n~~ ~ljanal~ 

Sponsors: 

18. Na~e: Johann Jacoc, horn Fehruary 23, 1874, christ~n~d 3/22/1 
Parents:Jako~ ~ fro:::. '!"lach, Zuerich, and. Eli1!labath, nee 

Sollinr:er 
S?onsors: Jacob So11in~er and Catherina So11in~er 

li~.na~e: Lulls, born sept. 16, 1873, chnistened ~arch 22, 1875 
Par~nt s: Vsx ~! "', iI:.si;'l ~rer f'rO:"1 i':onsten Z 9.nd Lina Gros sm!3.n 
S?OnSor3: 1:il{laas -.'er;Lnuc l1e r an ,: Li~a ':,'er.i:nuc; 11cr 

,20. Name: l:ax, horn June. 21, lA74, christened :':arc~ 22, 1075 
Parcnt~: J.:ax Heinsin~er f'rO!1l Konstanz and. Lina JrOS!1mann 
S~onsors: 'F'erdinani jro5~r!1~mn 9.n-i Earia 'rlerdrrlUel1er. 

21. Name: Eliza'!:-eth. born lrove~ter 24, 1873 J ch.!'i~tenr 1 .3/22/1~~' 
Parents: ChT'istian Buf, Derner Orerlt],n:l, Tl1Ph and. !';a:-'1'3.1~na, 

nee Ru!' 
3"o~!io!'~: ~-!il~ .. l:'11 Zi:-:':'";~r~'l~n qnJ. F.li3a'!--~th ':!erd!"lu::'llt";., 

22.' !~qmp.: .\rnold, 'hor!'1 "'~'lrch 13, H374 , christene1 l<arch 22, 1875 
Parents: Johanrl -".ntiresr: rr fro!'ll y.,~uehrip~, Turn and. Elisa"hct:1., 

nee Apla~alg, from Tracy City _ 
S?On3cr~: :::':J.r:i. sti~n ~'),f, Per:1inaJ::iJro~~,rr.~nn 3.n, 'enna ;,;u: 

von Sel7'en 
23. 'Name:' Ell~ab.eth, ""orn Aoril 2, 1873, christcn(>:1 ;.f'1!'C!-; 22, lw' 

Parent!!!: Johann And,re~!( from ~~uehrin~, 'rurn and .cli~a~,eth 
nee A?l'lnal~~ from rrqcy City 

,.Sponsor~: Felix Leuzin~er ani Mar~aritha Zwald, nee Por~~en . 
24. 'Na:.'ne: Ro~ina, horn June 3, 1873, christene:::l 1'<ay 23, 1875 

Parents: Jorran!' 0~~oller, ~ro~"! Zunsl{an, E,ai'~11ar.i nn-::l. 



Mar~aretha, nee Born 
Sponsors: Samuel Jenni and Ear:aretha EauE!E!r -

25. Name: Johannes, born 8/25/1£375, christened 10/10/1875 
Par~nts: Matheas Stuesli from Linihal, Glaraus and ~ar~aretha, 

mee naurr.t:t:artner 
Sponsors: Johann Baumsartner ani Anna Bau~~artner, nee 

Heuenschneider 
(p 52-53) 

26. Name: Clara, born ~arch Xarch 30, 1875, christened Nov.6,lS75 
Parents: Eli~ah€th Schild, Ca~?ar von Frienz 
S?onsors: :::;aspar SchiLl and .r:a!;ari the, nee Jehler, e;rancio9.!'ent: 

27. Name: AnnB,~~ob~ Sept. 22, 1~75, christenfj, ~ov. 7, 1875 
Parent~: Anjre'3.s Fanholzer fro:,: Justanau, Turn ar..d Cat:1arins, 

nee von Fer~en 
S')onsors: I'1elchior P9.n·i'lalzer, raro;aretha r:is~in~, Ealsir:era ? 

ani ~ar~aretha Zwald 

2 0 1'!a.l..e' ",._. ,...0 ........ "'1"-· e~ ""orr. c"").1- l~ ,°7-' c,~,-·" s+-~n- -i .··.'O·V·. 7, lq7~ _ v. .J .il:a .,;. • 1.0 l.J v J.. J. u., L': ... J. oJ "-': v. C,..L _, :J, ... .L. 1. oj c. t; ....... ... ./ 

?'> 
'- / . 

Parents: Ulrich Zim[l'lermann fro;"'i J9.h~ern,l':lrn '1ni /\.nna, nee 
Br i:r;~'c(, r 

Sponsors: Christi an Ruf, .4dolf Zi;nmermann & Catoe,rina Eae:ier 

...... t':)~r' • .. "'! .rt"t"1c.- ~ 
;~:""." '. ._. - . '0' 
?arents~coh 

""'"'.,...)'"\ \'1~' :'0, J::'7.r:) , s~"'r:!,~t~'n'""l '!>~ov. 7, lEnS 
S''l'·rersal fro;"!} t;,G ''::;anton L'urn gn.1 ,'.nna, n·::c 

S?onsor~: ?re-=C y::' cl{ :·:u.nzil{c r, E ... 1 itJ~3.rd. von Ser·s~n,· ? I;:lnz i~-:f..r 
and \nna Zi~~er~3nn 

3'0. ~a~c· Tl"na ~o~~ '~r~l 27 lQ~~ c~rl·otF~~~ Vov 7 lQ7~ . , ..... • U" , • ~ 1.! : l r-J ..!.. , _ : ..... , .I. _ •• ' ~ _.I. J ...., ....... • , I,):J 

?ar~nt~,: ·';hri~ti'3.n /i.xach~r frc.": Iscnfluh, rurn 9.nd !,nn9., nr-:e Fi 
S~~nsor~: ~~ri~~i~n A~ach~r qni Anna Bi~, nee Ruf 

31. ijame: Xa~dalena, ~orn A~ril 11, 1875, christencl ~ov. 7, lE75 
Parpnts: i"erd lnan:i E'.let tiker, fro:n Solothe 1" an;l :Juzia, ne c; 

co . 
,")rp.Cr1~r 

S")or.~CY''': )qv::'i ·"rich~e.:r qrli :·3.r·~qra : 'U~q;: 

32. ~a~e: Parhara, ~orn J~ne 3, 1975, christcn~~ ~cv. 7, lS75 
?are~fs: Javi1 Wichser from Schw9.njer, ~la'.la'.ls ani ~a~~ara, 

ne ~ ;"uch~ in ~er 
Sponsors: Heinrich Heel" an1 Luzia Fuetti~er, n~e Sprecher 

33. ',!qme: Lucilla, r.orn C)e·,')t. 30, lH73, chri~terT1ti Nov. It~, 1~75 
Part'nts: Johann Ruch ani Anna, nel? 'Jr9.~er 
S..,onsors: l'he )arr:nt~ ~f' til'" c:li 1::' 

34. NamA: Ernst, ~or~ ~ur. 18, 1875, c~ristenej April 2), 1276 
?ar~n ts: J ~.tle ~ Pal and Anna, nee Schoenemann 
Sponsors: r-;ori tz Pal an,iJonanna i·:ae~·:ie 

js,. (blank) 



-

36. Name: Katharina, born July 23, 1872, christened July 1, 1876 
Parents: Aja~ 30e1z and ~ar~aretha, ~ce X~cht 
S?onsors: The parents 

37. Name: Carl, born Feh. 19, 1876, christene1 July 1, 1876 
Parents: Ada!'n 3-oe1z ani !.o:a!,1'"B.!"l7tha, nee ~ccht 
S,cnsors: The parents 

38. name: Emma, rorn :·:ay 8, 1876, christenmd~Ju1y 30, 1876 
ParentS:--Johann Rychen an1 Elisabeth, nee 1honie 
Sponsors: And!'e~s ?anho1zer !In-l Marr;areta Hend.e 11l1ue11er 

3~. Na~e: Janie1, ~crn Se~temher 26, 1875, christened Aug. 27, 187f 
Parents: Johann Scholler and ~·iaria, nee Born 
Sponsors: The ?arents 

40. Name: J~ar~retha, r.orn Au~. 17, 1976, christ€-.n@"d Se?t.23, 1576 
Parents: ~elchic!' Zw~lj and Rarsretha, nee ?osten 
Sponsors: Benedikt anj ~argreta Zwald 

~l. jia!'je: Arnold., ~orn . .::.pril 4, 1876, christenci Se)t. 22, 1876 
Parr..nts: Ghristi~n Ruch ani !:ar;dalena, nec RlJ.ch 
S"!)onsor~: Ferdinand GrossMann, Christi'3.n &: ka~d9.1ena ;11J.Cn 

42. lrralle hl!dar.tje line, ~orn Se?t. 17, 1876, cnri stene·:i Se?~. 22, 1f 
")"'r"'n""-;;-;-?~·~r~o .. ~ !'l""""'-- "ni "T ull." a no""1"' JQ \._1..1.;,) • ... '1;;'; _ __ "_ ... lr",> :o\ .. ~ tJ . J.\ 1I .. ..i. 

Soonsors: Cqrl Voritz, ~rs. Boesch, Sophie Eoritz 

J+3. Name: Johann Jakob, horn Dec.· 28, 1876, christAned. Oct. 21, 187 
'. :~natz Schla~eter ~n1 Rosa, Hee La~na 

Sponsors: Ferdinand ?uetticker and his wife, Lucia, nee von 
S:)r~chen 

44. Name: Freidrich ~qrl, ~orn De c. 28, 1876, chri str.ncd ':"ct. 22, 18i 
?qrents: I~n9tz ~a~ete~ an~ Rosa, nee La~na 
q':)onsor~:::y.~."Zof'ie ani. :'irs. Stocker? -

45. Name: Lucia Ros1ia, horn June 4, 1877, christene1 Cct.22, 1577 
Parent~: Eeinric~ Schaerer ani Anna, nee Po11in~er 
Sponsors: Ulrich ZimMermann an1 Julie Schaerer -

46. Name: Julia Sus~nna, ~orn 8/25/1877, christ~~ed 10/22/1877 
.Parents: HeinriCh ~ and E1is·e, nee Werner .... 
Sponsors: F~il S~~aerer and Elisabeth ',"lerner 

1+7 • .., ·aT"#'!· """""a 1··0 .... - ." - '"'I 1877 c·j~r·· stc'" ~.: 1'"'/2"/lP 77 • \ JJ~. ~1~ • .1 , •• .,4. •• -""""'.? 7, ,.a. J.. 1.1'\J...I. V C u 

Parents: Johann H.echen and E.lisabetn, nee 'fhonie 
Sponsors: Petel'" ':'honie 'tn1 Eagia1cna Thonie, nee Sc}fiic 

!+i~ .1~ amo: Johanr. '}{;cr:-:, born 2/21/187 J, chri 3 tened 10/22/1,'377 
Parents: Reinricn Zollcn anj A1~a, ne( Pc11in~er 
S~onsors: Zacob Fehr and wife -

1+9. Name: Heinrich, horn 1/15/1877, christened 10/22/1877 
Par~nts: Heinrich Zo11en and Alma, nee Bo11in~er 
Sponsors: Jaco~ and Pauline Bo11in~er· ~ 



.... -: 
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50. N9rn~: Rosa Parbara, 80rn 12/1/1876, christened 10/22/1877 
Parp.nt!: HeinrIch strub and Cath., nee Utzin!er / 
S~onsor~: Justav Schulz and wife 

51. Na!lle:E~inrich, born10/17/1876, christen'?:! 6/17/1877 
Parents: Johann Kis~1in~ and r-:ar~. nee != 3.1:;ig-ra 
Sl)on~o!'s: 'fooielchior Zwand anti An.1"la Ris"llin! 

52. Na~e: Rosa, horn 3/35/1816, christened 6/17/1871 
Parent;:-reonhard von Rohr and E1isabe~h Schoenemann 
Sponsors: Cranach Studer a~j ¥.r~. Ze~then 

53. !-Tamp.: Rosa Lina, born 10/28/1876, chrlstE:n~d 6/22/1877 
Parent~c~unziker and Elisabeth ~ess 
'Sponsors: Jacob ries.s and. Rosa Hunziker -• 

54. Narr.e: Johann, eorr. 2/27/1876, chri~t~ned B/19/1671 
I·J"r"'~""'t· Jaco~ ~-",~:-. :'>n'~ "'qt"'e·r~"'''' ·~·"\ll ... ~l:-."10 _ .. _oJ..... • .. ";1. _., :.4.1<04...., L~ _._;l.. .• -:, .... __ ;,.;) 
Sponsors: Andreas A?lana1~ and. wife anj Anna Schauer 

55. na~e: Eli~abetn, l-orn 1/23/1576, christcne.i 8/19/1877 
?arcnt~: Heinrich ?luric ani Eli~ateth vcn Rohr 
S~onsor~: Anirea3 Ao1anal: ani ~rs. Anna Schauer 

56. !:a~e: :;:;;~~·:?rl, ~orn 9/29/1877, c:'.ri stene:i 11/-25/1877 __ 
Parents: ;1i llia!r. Ei rr !In:' Anna :\1.1C:1 

S?c~!3or!;: Jaco'h ?'.lC:1, ~lrich Zi=--':'::'!'~:'ln !l~::' ".di'e ('?) 

57. NaMe: Eeinrich, ro~ A/31/1877, c~ris~~r.f1 11/2~/1~77 
:'ar~.!1t5: .... :>·rliFrl 3c::oller ':i;.~ .. ~ria :rever 
S~~nsors: )io Elrurh ? ? 

58. ~~ame: Lu1wi"C, born 10/24/1874, c':1ris';E-ne:! 12/25/1877 
?are;;t~: Anton ~ocker and Jose:";1 .. '.c~~r:-:ar:.~ 
S::>cnso!'s: Lud'.,Ji! ::::oc~er anJ ;··.rs. Schi1j 

5g. r:aMe: Es11ina F~rtha, born 1/24/1872, christ€n"d 12/25/1877 
?qr~nts: Anton Snocker and Josc?h. Acker~~nn 
Sp0nsors: Jacoh and Jose,hine nocker 

60. !\a!r.€- ::;a~. cilia, . born 5/16/1878, chri stenei 8/30/1878 
Parents: A~~~st ::~-~r and Jeanette Riehen . 
Soonsor~: Au!~st Jgu~~r, Vater, ~aecilia, n~Strie~en 

61. Na~e: ~':ina, liorn 4/22/187e, chr: ~ ';C~ ~:3. 1/2::/1878 
Par~,;t~aximiliar: Eein~in!"'e!' eni L':':.3 ·.·:~r.jL:ur11er 
S?on~or~:Joseoh 3ri~ and Fr~u, Jo~e~~e 'ri~, nee ~tre~~ur~ 

62. Na~e: Rosa, horn 3/29/1B78, christ~ned 4/29/1878 
?are:1ts:-::r:lco~ :-:ajc!" and C!)th~r!.!1a : .. 1;;>ana1p 
Sponsors: Johann Andere~~ and Frau Seua1 

61. Na~c: Her~ann, ~orn 8/1/1878, christened 9/28/1878 
Parr;nt::;: ;·:axi:,:!.l!.a~ :-:cin:>in:-:c. ran; Lina ~-Ian:i:':'lue11(.r 
S?onsor~: Joseph Gri~ gnd wife, Jcje~ha 3ri~, ne~ stras~ur~ 
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63.· Harne: Lina., horn 8/9/1[378, ChristE:ne::1 9/2B"LH378 
~arents: Johann Stych~n gnd Elisa~~th Thonie 
S?onsors: ?eter Thoe.nic anJ :~a..:.-::13.1C'na Thocni ~, nc e ZOf'pfi 

64. Na~e: Heinrich, born 8/~/187S, christened 9/28/1878 
Parents: Heinrich Flury and Elisabeth von Rohr 
S~onsor~: Peter Thornie and ~a~dalena Thoenip, ~r~ ~rn?ri 

65. HB"r.e: A1rre::1, "'orn 10/20/1867 (?), christened 11/9/11378 
?are~ts: ?eter Ris'31in!": ani ?osina 1uge;isr.erg 
So~~so~s: Johann Panholzer an~ ~rau Stychen 

6(;-. !19.!ne: Ru101f, born 10/20/1867,christenF"i 11/9/11378 
'OarC'nts: ?eter Ris31ing ani Rosina Gug~lsberb . 
Sponsors: ~~lchior Fanholzer ani ~rau Bauholzer 

- 67. lIa>r;e: Rol,ert, born 12/15/1870, christened 1~9/1878 
Parents: Peter Ri3s1inE an1 Resina 3u~~is~er~ 
S?0~Sor5: Anireas Fannho1zer ani Xrs. Eannholzer 

68. 11a:-:e: Verna Ida, 'born 8/3/1877, chri stened 11.0/1 07;:~ 

()9. 

70. 

P ~~e~ts' 5"t~r n4s~'l'~~ ~n~ °OS4~3. ~"-~~~~ert .;:;l.L 1 ..... L \, .. t.; .. " •• ) ... ~""'. 2 .. --..... .J..*l' ......... ~.:..:._0* 

Spon~ors: Ulrich ani J3ro1i~a ~ucohiE, Na~hvil1e 

Xa~e: Rosina, horn 8/17/1878, c~~ist~neJ 11/1 1/1878 
?arc!!ts: CSri"stian A!:'nac:1.G r ard An:) a , nee Rut'· 
S~:::nsors: Shristian A.1j:-:iaC~H;r, Vater, :r~~ria 1rJ~1:i111uf;11er ani 

. ~lisa~€t~ Schild 

lT9.~e: Bn>11a, horn 12/20/1877, christened 10/12/18 79 
Parents: Leonhal'::l von Rohr a1'11 Elisabeth, nee Sc~oE:n:-;ann 
Spcnso~s: Jacob Fehr an1 A~~a Rissling 

71. Hame: Johann, r·orn 1/7/1279, christoned 10/12/1879 
:'1.rcnts: Leon~ard. -Ton Rc~r ":l:'::' Elisa ...... eth, nee Sc>.o€',rr;:-.anr. 
S?,::,nsoT'~: SarLlf,l '!e rn€.r 'In i J'3. cob .. aru!;!'; 

72. ~~q~e: Heinric~, ~orn 10/~/lq78, christenf.::l 10/lC/lc79 
pqr~-.t~: JOOlBl"'_'1 A.nderer-:r 13.n:i :::::lisa'hcth A?l'3.na~. 
Sno;1sors: An :ire a ~ hn:ire;-;::, '1 !;It ar.lfa th-: r an':: ::li3a~.~et:! :3c~ild 

( .). ;': a::~e: r'riejr i cn, 'corn 7 /24./1G7 3, chris tene.;l 11/3G/l~19 
?srent~: Anto~ Stocker Bnj Jcse~h. ~c%~r~1nn 
S?onsors: I~nntz Schla~et~r ani' Joseph Stoc~r 

I~.~axe: ~as~3.r, ~orn 5/28/1S77, criristcnej 11/30/1~79 
J)'l"'!''''+--;;-;--~''''l''' v"n 1I1'''''n .., ..... ~ R.-. .. =·-........ i ... l',,~ .. ~l,'r _ _ __ .. .:J. t.i:!3J./ \.,' t1 .. I.J::I (.,l_ .. I :. ,"-.:J ~ ,,'~" ,- ... -'_. ,.j_ ...... t: .. 

Sponsors: .!acol:- Hunziker anti Catherina Eaunholzp.r . 

75. Na~e: Rosina, born 2/20/1877, christened. 12/3/1e79 
P'3.!'cr:ts: Cnristi3.n ;~orptc'tte;o ~n1 Anna, nee S?i~l:-:an 
Sponsors: The parents -

76. ::a:ie: Anna, eorn '6/10/1879, christened 12/3/1879 
:'a:::,:.::.ts: Christian Hofstetter and wife, Anna 
Spcnsors: The Parents 

77. i~a;ne:.&. c~rc:llnat bor!! ~/20/1874, chr~stcned 12/3/1879 
Parenu!J. v>ir1s ian ;jo.L.!'~tettr.r :1nd wife, Anna 
Sponsors: The Parents _ . 
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78. name: Friedrich, born 10/9/1879, christened 12/4/1879 
?arents: Ferdinand Puttiker ani Luisa, nee sprecher 
S,onscrs: Johann !Us<;linr-; em::' !':ar:!lretha, ne-e Polsir,en 

79. ~Tame: :>avid," born 6/10/1377, christencd 12/4/11379 
Parents:5avid Muehsen ani Barbara, nee Suchsin~er 
S?onsor~: Javid ~uAtt::'!I'"cr ani Prau Ruc~1. (Sten~er?) 

80. !~ame: Amalia Blisabeth, born 2/3/1879, christened 12/5/1879 
,Parents: Jacob Hone an:l Elisabeth, nee Bol1inser 
Sponsors: Leonhard von Rohr ani Bar}ara Bcl1~n~er 

81. iia!!1e: ~1;;~,. horn 7 /lQ/1878, christened 12/7/1879 
Part'!nts: I,!na tz Schla,!i,;eter and Ro§.tl.:.fua , nee Lager 
Spensors: Andreas Stocker and Re~ula, nF.e ~ha~er 

- 82. 1iame: Jule 3 Gottfried, born 1/6/1877, christ.ene~ 12/7/1879 
Parents: Jules Pal ani Ar:na, nee Schoene:nann" 
S?onsors: Jacob--SChoenenann, the son !lnd Elise Schoene:r.ann 

83. Na~e: Clernenee Louise, born 1/30/1878, christened 12/7/1879 
Parents: Jules Pql an] Anna, nee Scnoene~ann 
S?onsors: Jaco'b SC;10ene-ml1nn, the~rand!'a tner and. Louise 

Sc~oenemann 

8L~. ~ra!r.e: Eoah, born 2/10/1880, christen-c:! 5/3/H380 
T) +:-- h C" 11 ' -, . "P 19.rEon .. s: Jo ann ,-,cno er an~l .. ·:arlanna, nee _ or::-l 
S?onsors: The ?arGn~s 

85. :ra:'ce: FtiedrmCl.1 ':lilnelm, born 1/22/H3U0, cbnistenF.d 5/17/1880 
.'arents: v •• J." ... :.;l;ian Rlt anJ. _____ ~.." nee 13ol:. ..... :.-~. 
Sponsors: Heinrich Schneider, and Catherina Rollinger 

86. lla!"lie: Anna Catharina, born 3/13/18CO, c;lri stened 8/27/1880 
Parents: Jacob ~aeder and Christine, nee Abplanalp 
8;Jonsors: Heinrich Flury and i''iar~areta, nee !)ecule~ 

87. Ne~~: \ndreas, born 2/21/1880, christene1 8/27/1880 
Parents: Johann Ri gslinF an i ::ar~a, nee Ealsi~er 
Sponsor~: Johann Pauholzer an1 Cgtherina Eauholzer 

88. N9.r:;~: Jacob, hom 1/22/1372 christened 8/18/1872 
Parents:Jacob Suehler ani Bar~aritha, nee Schild (ieceased) 
Sponsors: Cas~ar Schilj and wife, and P~ter~hild 

59. ~a~e: Rosa Fli~a~eth,~orn 1?/27/1879, c~ristenfd f/8/1A50 
?arcnts: Heinrich Schla ....... ach an,1 I'.ar!;ritha Schlld. 
Spensors: Johann Schild anj Elisabeth Schild 

30. Name: Berthold, born 1/24/1880, christenej 2/13/1,381 
P13rents: Chr: ·,ti='l!\ ;1uf ''Hl,i !"ia~dal'"J1. '&'::' ::.,j 
Sponsors: Kaspar Schild, Peter Schild anj Elisa~eth Zopfi 

81. Name: Bertha, horn 11/13/1879, christenei 3/13/15Bl 
Parents: L. R. von Bohr qnJ Elisa~eth, nee Schoene~ann 
Sponsors: Jacob IIumzerae cke (?) anj l':qria 1tJerner 

.. - '1_':::.': 
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82. Name: Friedrich, born 12/20/1880, christened-3/13/1881 
Parents: L. R • .!.QD. B..W:u:. and. Elisabeth 
Sponsors: Julius Stucker l1nd l':aria P.un~ruecken 

83. rrame: Jacob, born 10/29/1877, chri steLed 6/26/1881 
Parent!l: Eeinrich Eertsci1in~er and El:!.sabeth .Schild 
S?onsors: Kas;Jar Schil:! !In:l ·~-.ri:-€;, mar::aretha, nee Dennler 

84. Name: Franz, horn 5/20/1880, christened 1/1/1882 
Parents: H~inrich Fluri and Elisa~eth, nee von Rohr 
300nsor~: The Parents 

85. !{ame: John, born 6/6/1873, christe.ned 2/5/1882 
Parp.nts:-:Tchann Spies ani ,"~n...."a Haria, nee l'-:oser 
Soon~ors: Casnar Leuzin~er qn1 JenniThoenie, nee ~aurer 

- g~. Naxp.: E~il, horn 12/2B/IB78, christen~d 2/5/i882 
?qrfnts: Johann 3nios an-i Anna !·:aria, nee ;:,oser 
S,onsors: Jl1cob auch an] ?arb~ra Lu~hin:er 

87. Na~e: E~il Ernst, horn 11/27/1878, christenej 6/3/1282 
Parents: Fmil Scnaerer 9.n1 Annq, nee ':Jerner 
Sponsor~: '·!ilhelm 1~le?f and his wife, t·~aria, nee 1.rlerner 

:>L",f.:' -,rr"l'.lel AlbE-rt, ".or!l.7/9./1881, ci1.ristene.j 6/3/1882 
29.rents: :::,':il SC'":.J.:rer 'ind. Anna, nee 1tlern':.r -
Soon30r5: 39.~u~1 Werner qnd Elise Hcer, nee Wern~r 

89. l~a~e: ;:::~:;il Ernest, "orn 4/18/1832, c~ri9tenej 6/18/1852 
?~rBnt3: : !~ari vcn 7cr5cn ani J~lia, nee 50th 
Spcn~ors: E:nil Karl Roth ani Anna Heer 

90. Harne: Eu~in, born 3/19/1850, christened 7/16/1882 
?9.rent~: ::ax~,lla:::1 ;l!nsin!:"er ~n.:l :.n.:9.1ena, n~€ ·.'.'crth.r'lJuell~r 
S?onsor:o: iurkhold. Lan:;,er an'i Ra.'";'ul!l, nee, L9.nr:cr . 

')1. '~ar.;e: i~~::"olinll, born 4/I:/ld£32, c::.ris tened 10/2~./lf' '32 
Parents: Jacob Ruch ani. :"iset~e, nes :"inker 
Sncnnors: T~~ ~arents 

q? ~~a:r.c: T::-hJ'l3.f'd, 1:>01""'1 10/21/1P73, christenf.:i 11/26/1882 
-'3rr;nts: Jt:)co!-: Eu~zib'7'!'" !).n'l Elisabeth Hess 
S""H'r ~OT'~: Jac or 3c~o~nem~nn 9.n;i Anna Maru~g ..... 

r}3. r~al'1e: E:r;~q, l:-orn 5/13/1880, chri~tpned 11/?~J1S82 
-:J!!>,..." >~ ... -;;-:--'i <:> ,.. ~ ".- ., , • n ? ' 1{ p.... "'n' '1 't"1 i ft .. J. .. J..:., ;.: .. 
J,. ;:'\ '": .... J I. '"' oJ. t.. A" ,_I .' J. r." 1.. . .J -:a '. J.:.. _ ~:a ~:: 1:1, • . ('" ~ . '; 

.s~onsors: Ja c :)~~ n1.lcn and Anna .3c~ocn:m:.:a:ln 
- . 

'II '·T,.,·_ ..... n,.. ... ." ,.- .... "'. Q/l?/l PQ ., ... ~;"~~J..~,_~,~ 11/?('/lnQ2 
'~T ••• ; ............. _.:.. ..... , ............ .... /..A._, ..... l:., ....... -_ .. ~.."..,._ ... __ '-W: V \..Ii 

Parent"i:Jacoh :inn ziker an 1 Eli s9.beth T-~e 3S 

Sponsors: Johan:l Kisslin~ an:l ~·:ar!"r·c tha Kissling 

o~. U~-4. ~ .... ,.,~~, ~~~~ 1/??/10A~, ~~~i3t~~~~1/!~!1~~3 
~)arcnts: neinrich F'lD [,'j ani ~lisabeth, n'ee Von Rohr 
S,on~ors; Rudolf !·':~ru?;~ ani "~r:n~ Heer 
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96. Name: Jacob, born 3/14/1883, c~ristened 6/17/1833 
-Par€:nts: L~onh!:lrj Von Rohr and. Elisabe. tn, nee 3choencrJ'jann 
S>:>onsors: Christi'3.n1ruch ani Earhars studer, nee Pol1inr:er 

97. Name: Ernst, born 2/7/1884, christened 9/14/1884 
Parents: John Friedli and ~ariann~, nee Friedli 
Sponsors: Leonhard von Rohr ani Afra Ruf, nee Bol1in~er 

.!1 below by Pastor of District Neuenschwander -

98. Name: Jacob Ernst horn 2/9/1885, christened 1885 
Parents: Ernst Kum~er ~nd Anna, nee Toeni 
Sponsors: Johannes SchilJ and E9.r~erita, nee Toenie 

99. }lame: E!>lilia, born 4/1/1835, christened 11/1/1885 
P9rents: Jakoh ~aeJ~r and K~thqrinq, ~ee ~~yl'3.nqty 
~')C;:"30rs: Ado1uh Lac:_:c!"' ~"': -::~:'~;'1'-::':'-d :;::~ !.'I--;la~'lt-.' .... ' -'" .., 

a. 

100. name: Anna, born 4/4/1885, christened 9/6/18-35 
pqrcntS"":1fudol".Jh l~aru-:;~ and Anna, nf:'S j~ eer 
Saonsors: Heinricn h. Hecr anl ~ar~ara Schild 

101. ~hmc: Ghristian: t'orn 6/21/1 ~8~, christ~r:r-d. 9/20/1886 
?arents R'.ldolr r~aru!:~ qn~l Anna, !""ib~ ,-.cer 
q~-nsors: Jacoh ~ee; anj Christian X'3.rug~ 

10?. Xame: Johann Lartin, r-01''n 5/2(-/1:~G6, chri3ten~:l 9/20 1·c)G6 
Parents: Johann Schild an], ~a!,"'9.ra, nee !·:a1"u~g 
S?onsors: :~artin :~e.ru~.!::-, an: :::"1"::'s t.: 9,;;:1 :.9.1'·:lS;; 

1~3: ~g~e: ~ina, 'l-01''n 6/30/18~~, c~~i3ten~i 11/7/1~e~ 
Parents:Lp.cnhard von Rohr an1 Elisabeth Schoenemann 
q~onso1"s: Johann Rlss1in~ ani ~ather 

104. Na=ne: Emilie, born 4/17/1885, christmRDd 11/1/1885 
Parents: Jacob ~a~der ari ~other Elisabeth 
S~on~or3: ~o s~on~ors list~d 

101 to 103 were written in durin~ the interim ?criod of govern~ent 
in t~"le cow.::l'JQ.Tli ty by f)9.3 tor '~{!lrren 

104 to 109 were \-Jritten in l~y the Pastor of District Neuen3:~:'H'ind.e! 
per letter o~ A~ril 13, 1887 

-105. Name: Anna, ~orn 4/4/1886, chris'tenel 9/6/18#) 
?q.r~nt:J: ~'_d.ol':1h r~r'l~~, !'1ot~i.~"" \!!n'1, n ... r: ~'!!'r 
S.)onso:-,~: I~o S;:>Ot1:;.~r0 l::"stej 

1~ ~ .• Na:ne; Ruio1ph, 1'orn 1/11/188'6, chI':' ~tE.nc j ".j6/18Rl: 
Parp.nts: !~aTth05er Luchsin~er, Mother Verana, nee Leutzin"'cr 
~ryo~~c~:: ~c Sry~~~C~S 113ted 

101. Name: Wilhelm, born 2/15/1886, christened 1/4/1886 
Parents: Jacob Rutschrnann and mother - Pauline 
Soonsors: Jaco~' Ano::'-t-:iTl-.,J- ..,.nn!3. :w;.:st 

103. !';a:ne: ?riedri ch, !:;lorn lU/.L/.1.00;;l, cnristened 5/20/1887 
Parents: Ignatz Schla!eter and Elisabeth Schild 
S':Jonsors: HF. inri en F'lury an'! '211 sat-e th Hunzil:r~r, Jqcor' 3 ~.J'i f~ 

nee, F.~1"r , 
2'7 
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I 109. Name: Rosina, Dorn 2/9/1877, christened 5/20/1887 
Parents: I~natz Sch19'et~r ani ?lisabeth Sch~d 
Sponsors: Martin Maru~~ and Josephine Stocker' 

(p.59) 

cnnr STE!HUGS 

The rollowin~ christenin~s done ~j Pastor Charles August. Nussballi~ 
caused acceptance by these children into the new church, where 
they were chri~tened • 

. -
Christenins names 

1.Brosi Schild 
Harul5! 

2. Anna 
u- t' l·lar,~re. ::a 
:;cnild 

3. ?ridolin 
1Jichser 

4. Anna 
~ser 

5.Barhara 
'.Hchser 

~. Katharina 
:1ichser 

.., 
I , , .~o5.il1a 

Wlchser 

:!orn:January 9, 1891 in Tracy City, 'l'ennessee 
8hatBbanad:September aO, 1891 in Gruetli, Tennessee 
Parents: Martin and Elisabeth Karu~~' 
Sponsors: ~udolf !":arug~ and r:.ar~~eta Schlafbach 

Eorn: Au~ust ~, 1391 in Gruetli, Tennes~ee 
Christened.: SC;Jt. 20, lS91 in }r"..l<;tli 
Parents: 30hanr. and Bar~ara Schild 
Sponsors: Peter Schild, Rudolph Earug~, r-:argareta 

Schlafl-~ch, ani An."19 !":aru~g 

Born: AU5ust 6, 1877 in Schwanden, Glaraus, 
Schweiz (Switzerland) . 

n'''r~ "~en'''''~· r·c"'''''··cr 11 lAQl.; ..... f"!ruetl~ T""nnes"ce -..11... ...io.;.::J ~ .' • ...;,........ ,_" • .1 ...... • 'v ~ ..;.. _ _ _ .... , \-;; _ .....:J 
Parents: Rridolin and Barbara ilichser 
Sponsors: Jaco: Sonnhauser and Ursula Hefti 

Born: Se~teM~er IS, 1878 in Schwanden, 3laraus, 
Switzerland 

Christened: Octo .... er 11, 1891 in Gruetli, 'renn. 
?arcnts: ?ridolin ani Barhara ~ichser 
Sponsors: David Wild & ? 

Born Se::>te~1--er 23, 1882 in Knoxville, Tennessee 
Christened: Oct. 11, 1891 in Gruetli 
Parr-.nts: Fri101in and Ba.r't·ara ~lic~1ser 
Sponsors: ,Javid. -.;ichser, Bart-ara \-lichser Luchin~er .... 
rorn: Reb. 15, 1C07 in (f,raetli, reLnessee 
:::hristsned.: Cc~. 11, 1091 in Gruetli 

.Parents: Fridolin ~nd Earbara Wichser 
S!,on ~ ors: . ,j I!l C ,,'h . lit:, ~ eJ", r-:9 tha rinq !l~"!'t i 

Born March 20, 1889 in Gruetli, Tenn. 
Christened: Oct. 11, 1891 in Gruetli 
~:1~-:~":"~:: 'r.t~~~._~~~ ~:':~ :':':'~:lra "!!~~:~~ 
S?('~~~~~: ~c~5.,,~ "'li11 f).:~ t~~~e. '!·.'~~~~er 

) 
, 
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8. Em!!. 
Johannes 
Hoehn 

9. Andreas 
Edward 
von Allman 

10. Johannes 
Schlageter 

11. Marfaretha 
Sch ae;eter 

12. 'Pr.-;!'m 
7.A'f.'FiQrina 
Schla!Seter 

13 .~·~ar~li!"etha 

14. Sophia 
L,:dia 
lioehri 

15. Franz 
Hassler 

Born: octo.er 30, 169m in Tracy eity, Tenne~see 
Parents: Gottfried Johann and Lydia r~oehn 

Born: Earch 30, 1890 in So. Pittsburg, Tennes,c;ee 
Parents: Kes'Oar and Rosina Von Allman 
Christened: Jan. 3, 1892 in Gruetli, Tennessee 
S~onsors: Jacob and Lina Hunziker 

Born: Eay 23, 1888 in Gruetli, :rennessee 
Parents: Ignatz and Elisa Schla~eter 
Christened: October 30, 1892 in Gruetli, Tennesse~ 
Sponsors: Peter Schild, Anna Schlageter 

Born: Npvifuber 7, 1889 in Gruetli, Tenn. 
Parents: I~natz 9.!ld Elisabeth Schla,cz:eter 
Christened: October 30, 1892 in Gruetli 
Sponsors: Albert ~isslin~, an~ ~lara Schild 

Eo!"n:\~T'il 5, 1892 in ~ruetli, 1'€n!les~ce 
Parents: I~natz and Elisaeeth Schla~eter 
Christt'lne:": 0cto~er 30, 1892 in Gruetli, Tenn. 
S~ol!sors: I~9.so9.r Schi1:l a!'l:i !':9.r-Qr.<;tha ::~hil,:' 

no"''''· -, 'Ll""" "'t ')" 1 0'12 or n "!ru,..+-1 ~ -0" ..... ,.,,, ~ -,.. c 
..... .:. .... '-:' ,_..A.:') _' • _ •• .L. """ _",_..1.,.:.. ~!._ ... \,;I;.,:.''; 

Parents: Peter and Rosa Schild 
Christened: April 16, 1893 in ~ruetli 
S£)onsors: John Schild, Farena Luchsin,ser 

Eorn: ?e~ruarj 11, 1893 in Tracy City, ~enne33ee 
Parents:}Gottfried Johann and Lydia Eoehn 

Born: November 8, 1890 in Tracy City, Tennessee 
Parents: Trau~ott Leopold Hassler and Catharina 

Hassler ~ 
Christen(-d: I-,ay 26, 1893 in I'racy 8i ty, Tenn€ s:::ee 
S~on~ors: ~hQrlcs Hassler ani :lara ~assler 

The followinr; children '\.·lere christep.ed hy Johann von Gruenjnr'"er, 
.?a3tor of the f'::'l"St '}erl"1~n !'l'otcstan~ Rcfcr:nei 86!'l1"a'11~i ty at 
!-la'3l;ville, Tennessee. (Co!'1?are this N'ith pa:e3 224 of this Chu't"ch'l..( 

Jakola Keyer Born: Se?tember 17, 1891 in Tracy City, Tennes'see 
Christened: August 13, 1893 in Gruetli 
""" - .... - __ .I- - - T - ..... ob ~.. . .. - -. - -
• :;\.1.\.0" .... .., ....... " • i.E:,)t.;l' C:l.U,.!. uu.J..J..U, ut.t l.:.orn, J.'racy Gli. 
Sponsors: Jacor· Born, Kertha ':iisel-I':eyer 
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Johann Heinrich 
Heer 

Barbara" 
. taru!'!:g 

Rudolf Heinrich. 
Schild 

Rudolf Andreas 
Bauholzer 

i-:argo.retha 
Helena Ruef 

Elisabeth 
Christina 
Schild 

:'illi~n 
~!9. !""..~!" i t hq 
Kissling 

» 

:'cter Rudolf 
.... l;..:,.La tl 

Born: June 29, 1893 in Gruetli 
Christened: ~ugust 13, 1893 
Parents: Kaspar Heer and Susanna, nee Schiesser 
Sponsors: Gabriel ~Schiesser and Anna }~aru~r;-}~eer 

Born-Novem~er 15, 1891 in Gruetli 
Christened: AU.l!:ust 11. 1 Rq~ 
ParentS:Rudolph Marugg & Anna, nee Heer .cM Sd.¥}esser 
Sponsors: Hart~n !·.aru~g, Susanna Beer-Scl:ie s ser 

Born - November 22, 1893 in Gruetli 
Christened - January 4, 1894 in Gruetli 
Parents - Johannes Schili 9ll:i Barbara, nt'oe Earu""!r 
Sponsors - Peter Ruef, 1racy Cit]U rosa Schild-
Leuzin~er 

Born - July 5, 1~93 in Sel..ranee 
Parents: Johannes Bauholzer an~ Anna, ~ee Risslin6 
Christened ~ October 30, 1893 in Sewanee 
Sponsors - Arnold Rissling, Rosa I-~ar~areta 

Baui"lolzer 

Born - Ausust 16, 1893 in Sewanee 
Christened - October 30, 1893 in Sewanee 
Parents~ Christian Ruof and A~nes Eollin~er 
Sponsors - Johann Fehr, Elisabeth Ruess, sister of 

the father 

Born - Ausust 19, 1895 in Gruetli 
Ch~istened - ~ove~ber 24, 1895 in Gruetli 
-ryqr"'''1+~ - ;:o~1"nnc'" "')""11·1"~ "'n·-=! T'o,..""'ra nF'r.. '· ... r"~·t:"I' J. ... Va,J< .. I ~ ..,. _&. """"!A ...... _.:;4 ... ~;r. ., ... v ,:::;l vt..: .. ,) 

Sponsors - Heinrich Nett (arau~enden), r:atharina' 
Schild (st. Loui'-'l, :~o.) Anna !<!lru,!;g, nE.e ::1ychen 

(~labg:-:;a) 

Born - Jan'..l.aT'J le, 1897 in Jruetli 
Christen~d - r'.9.rch 25, 1811 in G.t11 
Parents - Al~ert Xisslin~ and :lara, nee Schild 
Spon~ors:- Luis ~ns:l~~, Ida Schilj, rc~r6~~ntel 

" ::1) p-a:--i t:·l!'l -: ·::~1il,.i- "Pacnnler 

n01':1 en.. tOle 2.'-j.th da~; of Ar.p·u~t in Gruetli, lr:'"'l 
,'13.r"'nt5 - I1O~'ln t\... r!l:ia+-:i #31"1'1 :"..n71a, ~~"': ··:ic':.;.~cr 

.Baptized on.the lO~h day of November 1901 in Gructl 
Sponsors - Jacob and Tobias Wichser, Ol~a and Alma 

Sch."I11dheiIll, vlilliam II. DuEose, Nin1ster 

30 
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The folloHin;: c:-dldren were christened 1:y Pastor John Hel-erle, 
member of the Lin:lmntic Clas3i.s of the Reformed Church, July 6,. 1902 

Ida. Elisa 
mrist 

Anna Si~rist 

_Rosa Luchsin~er 

Ro:nan Lee 
01~iatr-

Fritz .Anton 
Ol!!iati >< 

Willil3.ITl Haskell 
Sie:::rist 

Forn - J.:arch 8, 19()2, dauC:-lter of I':r. Emil SiLrist 
and his wife, Katherina, nee Zopkc, Sponsors ,,:ere 
l~iss Emilie Fluri and Frank Feeden 

Born the ninth of Pebruary, 1903, christene1 J~~e 
28, 1903 in ~ruetl1 by Reveren:i '1:. H. Du Eose 
Parents - Emil Si,=,,:rist ani Anna Katherina, nee 
Zop!'i. Sponsors -'- John l'idman and his "life _!:..nna, '-, 
nee Sie~rist, Tracy 01 ty, ':'enn. 

Eorn October 4, 1902, Christened June 28, 1903 i~ 
Gruetli ~y Rev. '::. H. ~u::03e. .. 
?a.!"en'ts - Jo1:'lan." :?9.1thaser Lucl1.sin[,e~ and Verc~a, 
nee Leuzinser. 
Sponsors - Peter Schili, Jr. ani his wife 
nee Le'.lzin-::€r 

T\ • 

,",0 3 J.1:a, 

Parents - Roman A. OlGiati an~ Annie Nichscr Ol~iit 
Eorn on the 14th da:; of June, 1903, in Ciruetli 
Bapti zed on· tne 6~~'l day of Sap.sem1:er, 190.) in 
Gruetli 
Sponsor3 ~ ?rel ~ich3e~ ani E. L. EB~?ton, ?a.r~ara 
',.J:!.chser !ell'!':::' Elsa 3ch.: .. r,iJ:-J.si~. Wm..: 1';. DuEose, ~inist( 

Parents - Ro:,~an ;..... Ol!::iati ani .~p..nie ',Jichser Olgia~ 
Born on the 21~t day of ?etraary 1905, in Gruetli 
Baptized on t~e 11th day of J~c 1905 in Jruetli 
Sp0nsor~ - John l:cGl"..lre an.i John Schild, Eac~ic 
Schie~oer and Kate ~lchser 
~Jilliam H. ::)uEose, Minist.::!'· 

Born on the 28th 1ay of ;pril, 1904 at Gru~tli 
R~ptisej on :he 11th iay o~ J~nc 1905 3t }ructli 
Parents - T~i1 a~i Xatherine Sie~rist 
Soonsors .~ Will 1ii~an ani Pauli~e An~st 
"J:t. ·H. DuBose, t:inis"ter ...... 

i'aronts - ~:enl':i- ar~: ~arol:'no SC:"loler 
Eorn ·July 23 In"' ...... ,.. ...... ,.. .. , ~ 

~ , , ...... ..,..:...,),w ...... 1.4" •• '..,1 __ 

11t:1'JtiseJ r.n t:'1e'll":'" Id""T "'u·~ T,· ... '" I()OC ... '"' v.... ;;AJ ~. c,... - • • ,,~ 

Sponsors - Kati~ ~~C~ 9.nl n~n 3cholcr 
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CONFIRK\ TI O\TS 

The followin~ received permission to partake of tile holy Last 
Supper: . 

oct. 30, 1875 

Jan. 3, 1876 

1877 

:rov. 10, 1878 

1. Rudolf ~arur~, horn June 27, 1859 
2. Kartin i:·.!lru:~~, lorn April 14, 1861 ,... 
3. Nelchior Banho1zer, born, Au!;~st 21, 185~ 
4. Andreas Eanho1zer, born April 2, 1861 
5. Johannes Kiss1in~!;, born Jan. 12, 1859 
6. ~-Jilh':'.lm ZtoJ31d, born June 2~, 1859 
7. Frmedrich Zimnermand, born Jan. 12, 1859 
8. Adolf Zim:nerrnann, born Oct. 22, 18[·0 
9. Ghris-: ::'.'In AMacher, horn April 22, 1860 

10. Bar~ara 13011in~er, ~orr: •. :l,i .J..'~ .J..~vJ 
11. Ear~ri tha Ruf, born June 19, Its60 
12. Earrll ·,.ler:lrnue11er, born .T9.nuar:; 6, 1862 
13. !~ar.~ritha,Zwa1d, r-orn Jan. 7, 1862 
~1. Jacoh Po11in~er, na.co~'s , Jec.1~, 1855 
2. Joh9.n.1'l !3auho1zer, Andreas' ... , AUf:. 21, 19;5 
3. ZW9.1d, rheodor, Ke1chior's, ?chruary 13, IB55 
4. ?uhrer,.Jaco'b, Johann's July 25, 1.350 
5. Schil1, Johann, Peter's July 5, 1858 
6. Sie~ert, Garl, Leonhard's sept. 14, 18~7 
7. Zopfie, !··:arkus, Cas?cr's ::8.y 21, 1859 
8. A?lanalJ, Andreas, AnJreas' ~ov. 1, 1355 
9. Thocnie, Anna, Ee1chior 1 s Oct. 26, 1859 

10. Zo)fie, Bar~ara, Casper's A~ril 14, 1S60 
III \-lerner, Elisabeth, Samuel' s ~~arch 15, 1855 
12. \Terner, Anna:r. " }~ay 21, 1859 
13.Sie~ert, Maria, Leonhard's Karch 2, 1859 

1. Zophie, l> .. arkus, Casper's 
2/ ·.Aplanalp, Andre9.S, Andreas' 
3. 1hoenie, Anna, ~e1chior'~ 
4. ZO;Jfie, Earaara, Casper's 
5. Werner, Elisabeth, Samuel's 
t.. Herner, An:1a, tI 

7.Sie~ert, ~aria, Leonhard's 
8. Schilj; ?eter, Johann's 

1. Laru;::" 3corg, Christian's Eorn Pc~·. 1'), 1864 
2. Risslin!., Friedrich, Joseph's~' May 20, 1864 
3. Grossmann, Frieda, Nik1au:l' !I Se?t. 25, 1864 

4. Sc1~i1'1, E1isa:c:t:'l, P~ter' s " J·.l.nC 
t;. :-9.u:-::~olzer, ~atherina, l<e1chicr June 
., Z:· .. ~ld, (:at~e~i~9., _"':!"lc~ior' S II Cct. 
7. I.ucnsin~er,;·:ar"arcte,}·~elchiDr' s vct. 
e, • ~ 9. 1.1 Z iT~ :- e !', -: c :::' c na, ~ n s pe r ., 
'J. 

10. 
:'hoenie, :;ar~' aretha, 'i-:e lchiro' s 
!:)tocker, Joseph, Ant on· I s II 

-, 
JC c. 
J-:.lly 
Uec. 
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Dec. 6, 1879 1. Jakob Ruc~, Jakoh's 1:' orn Mar. 2, 1865 
2. Julius Studer, Bernard's " 
3. Johann Zo;>fie, Samuel's " 
4. Schoenemann, Jakob, Jakob's 
5. Soepfie, Elisaaeth, Casper's 
6. Anna Angst, Jako'll's " 
7. Gauster, E1i.a~eth, Eugene's 
8. Ann Heer, ff e inri chI s " -
9. Rosian, Casper's 

Au~ust 28, l8801t1.!. 
Lauzinger, 
Rudolf Schild, Peters' II 

Palm Sunday 
of 1882 

2. Carl Rissling, Johann's 
3. Christian Hostettler 
4. Rec!;ual Zwald, Melchior 
5. Elisameth Maeder, 
6. II stocker, 
7. 

3. Kas~~r ~~("~r 
l~. Victt:., "l'~:'~" 
5. Emil Sie~rist 
6. ~riedrich Sie~rist 
7. Aio1~ :l~~in~ ? 
8. Katherina Ruch 

Jaco'b's 
Andreas' 

PalM Sun~q; lSS) 

(pJ 102) 

Second Sunday 
after Easter 
JJ384 

1. A10is S.tuder 
2. Peter Thoen! 
3.Jauo'b C1enin~ 
4. Bertha Gruetter 
5. Emma Gruetter 
6. Anna F1uri 
7. Julia Eorn 

8. Afra Ruch 
9. Christina Karu;g 

1. Adolf I{aeder 
2. Ehrhard Fluri 
3. Elsa Siegrist 

1886 - F~bruary 9 -Paulina Angst 

-rhe r6ilowinp; were inclu,le:i into the 
interim period of ~overnr.lent. -
"7 OV. 7, IHR6 Bertha Clenin~: , 
Decsm'ber 24, 

1886 r,(IIIonhar1 von Rohr 
Jako\- ?orn 
Joseph Flu:rie 
Arnold Rlss1in~ 
Jakob An'!'st 
Julius Stocker 
Julius Si§rid 
Johann Stychen :J.3 

com:r:uni ty 

" II 

" II 

}:arch 2lJ., 1864 
lIune 21, 1865 
October 15, 1863 
July 19, 1863 
}~ay 12, 1862 
sept. 4, 1864 
~ec. 14, 1861 
uec. 2Li, 186~ 
Nov. 12·, 186 
March 24, 1866 
Dec. 27, 1866 

? 1866 
May 22, 1866 
" " II 

• 

r-orn Jan. 18, 1866 .. Oct. 9, 1 f)(, :" . 
.J ,-' ... " 

" "",.&- 11. 1~(;5 \ .. 'I""t oJ • .,., 
:: 0·,,. • 1, 12{·5 

" Jan. 6, 1867 
" Dec. 28, 1867 
" July 3, 18()7 
" Se!)t. 16, 1266 

H Jan. 4. 1867 
!I Sept. 4, 1867 
!I June 25, 1867 
" Dec. 16, 1866 
" Fee. 15, 1869 
" May 31, 1867 
" March 18, 1870 

" Oct. 17, 1867 
" April 22, 1867 

~. 

0, 

of Gruetli durin~ the 

::Srn lI.u:-;ust 7, l~71 

1I June 17, 1871 
" Jun'" ,.., 1871 - I I n AU;. 29,1871 
It July 1, 1870 
" July 25, 1869 
" - :lec. 2, 1071 
" - Sept. 1871 
!I Seot. 18. lEl71 
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Decem~er 24, 1886 Heinrich Zopfie 
Anna Naester ? 
Louisa An~st 
Bertha Stocker 
Catherina Ruch 
Lisette Ruch 

Decem~~r 24, 1887 }1einrad Herman Schla~eter 
Mar.tha Clenin 

(p.103) 

. Mar~ri tha Risslins 
Anna von Rohr 

born ,r-

" II 

11 

" 11 

It 

It 

It 

Dec. 24, 1870 
l{arch 27, 1871 
Aug;u!3t 7, 1£371 
January 25, 187 
June 30, 1870 
IJiay 2, 1873 
Dec. 25, 1872 
Jan. 5, 1~'?1 

Vi .... 

April 19, le73 
January 13, 187 

From Septe:nber 1886 until the NeH Year 
were noted ~y Pastor Warren. 

t~e fo11owin~ confir:tiations 

TOBias Wichser 
Ludwig Stocker 
Johann Jacob Sehr 
Albert Riss1ing 
Emil Rychen 
Halter von Rohr 
EMilie F1uri 

" July 1, 1873 

Furthermore the 
1':;ay 24, 1890 

Anna Schlar::eter 
followinr wer~ ccnfirmed by 

Clara -- Schild 
Pas tor \..]arren 

II liarch 30, 1875 

The fo11o\-linrr '..Jere ad!'1i tted into ~~e :1C1,J church 'by Charles .4u~'.lst 
nuss~aum r:.'Y m~ans of confir-:r:ation: 

1. K'l1ma Von Rohr -born ')ece;nl-er 19, 1877 -confirmed 
2. !-~ar!i!:'lretha Schiesser !i'e~!'ue.ry 26, 1878 II 

3. L~n~ FC'~tet~ler'! tT'..1.:1'" 20, If):7!~ " 
4. Rosina Hostettler" ?eb. 20, H377 " 
5. Jacob Schild October 29, 1877 " 
6. Fridolin 1>lichser II Au~ust 6, 1877 II 

7. ~mil Sniess !! Dec. 23, unt) " 
8. Leonard suter "Earch 6, 1878 " 
9. Fritz stoc~er "July 24, 1378 " 

10. Edward Hunziker " octo~er 22, 1878 " 
11. Geor~e Schla~eter" July 10, 1878 " 

-Anril 10, H392 
. " " 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
II 

" 
II 

" 

" 
" 
II 

2 

" 
" 
" II 

II 

Toe fol1owin~ were taken into tb.c Prote::;tant ReforID£.d Church ~y 
Johann von Jruenin~er, Pastor in Nashville, Tennes~e on Fer.ruary 3, 
1098, ~~J means of confirJ13. tion: 

:C!1!':':r'r:1cd 
Fp-l:--ru'J.~ 3, 1898 

" "!I 
Johann Ja~o~ TIaus~r 
Id.a Schild 

born 
11 
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(p~' 150) 
Friends participatir.s the the Last Su~per Ceremony-

May 23, 187.5 ~~ o. present 56 
October 31, 187.5 II 69 
January 9, 1876 " 72 
December 2.5, 1877 'I 61 
December 25, 1879 II 

+~ 1)ecem""er 7, 1879 II 21 Communion of the sick at 
the house of l':!' ~ • po 

_J.,~. 

Au~ust·28, l,geO " 80 
Palm Sunday, 1881 " 54 
2nd Advent, 1?8l II 

.~ E9ster 1882 It 

Christmas 1382 " .51 
Easter 1883 " 64 
Whitsuntide 1884 II 52 

-?ebruary (~, 1386 'I 54 • 
Eao:;ter lSSE- " None ~iven 

On rq,ursjaJ" ?~~'ru9':'J 3, 1898 thr.:,~ ""':'<; '-"':'!: '3. ?:'''17.-~r :"=:;,tiY')~, 
confirrnaticn.~and cel~'!"·r9tion of t~~6 ~S.5t 5~:)t>~·l."'; .:.~~. ~~.i.~ }':'<J.j.l.L~~ '!-' 

Pastor Joh1.3.;-;' von 3ru,eni:er from Nas:lvil1e, ~ennE:ssee 

?he followin; ~er5c~3 too~ ?art in ttc Eoly ~ast Su?per: 

Fc~ruary 3, 1298 

-:)9 te ,~f '-,Tejdin!!: 
~ove~ler 27, 1879 

!)ecem'ber 
"a .... ,.,... f. 
J,. ...... ...,J.a,. ~ J 

June 17, 
l~arch 1, 
June 24, 

....... ....nnl 
,JJ., J.vl.) 
l ~r'-

v\""c:. 

l oc\., 
IJ",";' 

1884 
1"884 

Kr'. ?:lcrstcnfeld 
. Kasper Sc:-lild. 
S 'l:~a€ 1 J e~ni 
Jacob Angst, Senior 
Friedolin Wichscr 
Burkard Lan!!er 
Enil Sie~rist . 
Tohias 1rfichser 
Johann Jakob Hauser 
Jakob Schild 
Andreas Risslin~ 
~rs. Marrritha §child 
~lss ?Rulin~ An~st 
Pauline Rutschmann 

~rs. Re~ina Laa~er 
;;rs. Parr.tl.rB Schild 
:·:~S. Rosa Schild 
}~rs. Llltlia Eag~enstoss ... 

WEDDINGS 

( p.151.) 

;1c inhc.l1 Kl~in:-l~p. chter, shcc~laker in \'i~ en"" steT' 
9.~d '!:li3e Hunzicker in Savannah 
~"'acol; :r;ollin~er and. Josephine ifuicc 
-.:i11u~1:.-:. '.Je?f an:i E9.ria -:Jerner 
:~~cli~t :t~~c~ ~=! :=~~~r~ ~cll:~:cr 
John Risslin~ and har~retha Jenni 
Rudolf l'~arugg and Anna Heer 

The rollowin~ were married by Pastor John von Gruenin~er 

}~ovember 231 1095 
J:anuary 1, 897 

Johann Bar,~enstos3 ~nd Louisa ~n~st 
Jacob Hichser an1 Esther An;-s'b-

-~ 

3'1 
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Jl.lARR rA3 ES (pj201) 

The followin~ were married by Pastor Charles Au!ust Nussbaum of the 
neH church: 

Date of Xarri3~c 
octower 20, 1291 
July 12, 1892 
october 20, 1892 
April 27, 1893 

Enil C. Roth and Emna J. Bio3cl1 
Peter Gross!!lann and Catharina ::'uen:iter 
Heinrich Zopfi and Eabbara Euen-iter 
Lucas Church and._ Eary \iepf 

Church Cornn.uni ty Di ci,sions 

(p. 210 

P·ecause durin~ the term of Pastor 1~'e.aenschwande:f's there Here certain 
utterqnc€::: ~:r him against the cOM;;1' .. mi ty of Gr'..letli, \.lh::ch cause.:i an 
ap?arent demonstration a~ainst h:'r:l 'ui t:"in the cO:1:::un: -:y, the c:'mrc:: 
council sa\-l themselves in a situation to hold seve"jal corr~"'lunity 
meetings. However, since up to this time the decisions were never 
inclu1ed in the ~rotocols o~ the church it ha~ ~een d.ecided to incluf 
t!-lF' san:e f'rcai thi s d.ay on • 

• ,.. .- J... ~ ....... r- ...... ". T· .. , .. ,- 1 1 1 r>. n f. .• 
'.-'-- ~-',-

hn'":st an..:... :5~rL-"-; a1-,.': ~-_-_ :_~.;,c..r .. ",..l~~::_._ann, a la::-- s n· .... ~.,· cr· v:"~ eOff •. :,u.n::'t.
me~hers met in-the schoolhcu.se in order to rehi~e the pastor . 
lJc:.H:'n3chwanders and Jacob Anest '1.-1903 chOSen as t::e chairr:an. After a 
qui te length~ eli scussi on it 1:73 S -:ie cided to re lieve the ?as tor o~ :1is 
d~ties; however, since his contract was still valii he was asked to 
come or not. Jaco'l... R'J_tsch.-:an::1 \·Jas as?:cd to c8.rry tr,~ s"cve :iecision 
to the Pastor Neuenschwander. 

II.) Churci1 :;If;(;;Gil,lG of AUSU3t 1, 1336. 

Since Pastor neuen~chw'3.ncier did not !';O alonr, '1,11 th the decisicn ['iaje 
a:- ove and \-1ou1d not [;i vc '-'-? "c::'c ?as tor posi tion, ~6Ca'..lSC :lC; l'e 1 t 
that only he, as prasidin~ officer of the church :"ad the ri~ht to 
c9.11 a Meetin!':, and thus th." above ~eetin0 vlaS declar(;d. unconsti tut
ional, as ~oll as the icoisio~ itSElf. It was t~e~Cr0rE jec~j~l ty 
the Mem~ers of th~ co~~unity to get to~ether durin~ the ~onth of 
Au~ust in q 19r~e n~rn~er. ~i~ce, ~owevAr, the pastor iii not arrive 
it - ,.rag decije1 that Jacoh An~st should l;·e the chair:nan ani Jakob 
~unziker should ~e ~ecrAtary. 

(pl211) 
T~e reas·:)n for c9.l1in~: the meetin~ t-las to deter!':line whether the 
Church community should. kee? the pregent Paster, v1Jl6se cont!"act had 
now expired, for another year of duty. 

1" th d' . .' 1 d '\.. +h ,. v Z ~i d .'-1. t!.r . e ::t~C~lSS:lon W!l~ e .eDse -J J. e cna::trIllan, ... as?er oep-,- an 
Christian i<arugr; '.Jere a;>:>ointed to count the votes. The motion to 

keep Pa,3tor Neuenschuander no I'io:r~ a::; the, ':Jastor received 22 votes. 
Against the motion there ,..rere no votes, and. thas the motion was 
accepted a~ '..ln~rimous hy the chair~an. 

Secondly it 1·\1'a"l d~~;d"'n tt:" inchH~(! +,1".,. n!31""1,a~ -:-f. +.\--1., "':"'''":'\..''~-:: ci""'::::: 
church con~unity who had not as yet been included in the church 
re~ister at once. The teacher R. Y.arug~ was deleGated to do this 
job. 

3b 
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Thirdly, the church council was asked to deliver to Pastor 
Neuen~chwanders and to the church council of Belvi~re the decisions 
which were made aBove. 

We here&y certify the correctness of the above vote. 

Signed: Caspar Zopfi . 
Christian Maru~~ 

III.) Church community Gruetli, September 12, 1886 
~1eeting called by Pastor Nuenschwander. After the calliu[ to order 
.of the meetin~, the question came up ag to what should ~e done about 
the leadership of the presisiur. ? .and durin~ the de~ate it was decidE 
since the PastorUeuenschl"ar:.:ier ·did not have the posi ticn anymo!'c, 
md did not, as a result, have the powers to carryon, to select 
Jakob An!st as president for tha:t day, l-iho now took over 

(p.2l2) 
t.Q.e ~atter.s of the meetin~. A.fter a discussion en ..AOW to r..rin'" a\..·out 
th~ 1ifficulties between the ?astor and the co~rr.unity and after fruit 
less atte~?ts to ~ri~~ a\..cut a reconciliation and in the kno~le1~e 
t~~t the heretofore arran~e~ent with the pastor could not te carried 
O'.lt under such circu!'l~tli!lC~~" it 1-Ia~ i"!ci1ed not to rene':1 the 
contra.ct of th~ ?astor. Purt~er~ore it was decided to save t~e 
cO!1'l~'lni ty any more ex?ens~ s !r:.vol ved, ,~hich Here complete ly unne co S!:l

ary an-:l that the: corr~"llnity cs.::1e to the u..11.1erstand.:"n~ that tllere ;'Jan 
no ot~er ~~aJ" exce::>t to stO? t~'l-: tU£i1ul t. Thus the communi ty 'oJ :3-

vote of 36 to' 1 steooed out of the ranks of the reformed church of 
North A.merica and they constituted themselve's as a free community. 
DOl' this ~uroose another xeetin~ was call~d for at the Sq~C schoel 
hou~for SeptemBer 26, in order 'to im?art the matters of this ~eetint 
to the community. The minutes of the meetings ,~ere designated to 'be 
carried to the ?ro~er church authorities ~y Teacher R. ~qru~~ anJ 
Kaspar Leuzin,!:er. 

IV.) Church co~~unity 3ruetli, Se?temrer 26, 1886 

In accordance with the above resolutions a lar~e group of colonists 
a·.ssernhled today in the sbhocL1C ...... SC. Jal-:o .... An~;~t \vas chosed at, the 
President of the day and t:-acher Earug!; was chosen as Secretary. 1'hc: 
minutes of the last tHO roeetin~s ·of the church cOr.'1"'1luni ty were read 
to bet;in with and they He!'c a~?roved. The discussion about the 
ways and means by whic~ the co~~unitJ 

(p. 2l~ 
w~s to ~e constituted was then opened. After conclusion of this 
discussion the folloldn~ conclusions ~.Jere drawn:~. . 
(1). It ·.WIi!ll :"Iu",""e3te·1 and a,;,,)rovp~ to call the Pastor B. ~>larren fro:n 
?l~l~hel"t (:1 Jr e''''e:rJ) :0 t!:F. ,1J1-,i +; on a Sunday the fol101-olin" month 
a~j then to speak to ~l~ in ~e~ard to dnin~ the conrirrnAtio~s cf t~e 
c:lild;:'en. 1'eacher ~.:arugg tJa,5 aS~':61 t.,p 1·.rri te in tilis rua t ~er to t:·;;.e 
~~ ~tc!'. 

(2). I;exta s::>ecial cC':r.rnitte~ ".las for.r.:ed, consistinr: of John Hisslinr 
Jg'.:o\.. '\n-~+; Q;11. T"'q,~h~!' !. 1~'..:.~"'. Thr:':!" tqsk ~!q,~ to :'c~':.r7'::::- .. ,: t::.:~ . 
t'-:e. ne"~t three mon~~:~-:; '1 .)l9.:J. f"'r J::. c c;;Jl3~itutl;.· .-:f a r,C\'1 c·::'~;"" .. jj.ity 
Bn1 until that time tc- exchlln!"e the old church council for 11 new one. 
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The following were married by P3.stor '~harles August Nussbaum of the 
new church: 

Date of Marria~e 
Octoller 20, 1891 
July 12, 1892 
October 20, 1892 
April 27, 1893 

Emil C. Roth and. Emma J. P·isscll 
Peter Grossmann and Catharina :uenjter 
Heinrich Zopfi and Pa~bara Buen·:i ter 
Lucas Church and Eery \'lepf 

Church Com!':.unity Dicisions 

(p. 210) 

P·ecause durin~ the term of Pastor Nllaanschwandef's there \,rere certain 
utterqnces h:T hi~ a,~ainst the com~l1'..l!1i ty of Gr'..letli, Hhich caused an 
~parent de~onstration a~ainst h~~ wit~in the co~~~ity, the c~urc~ 
council savl the!nsel ves ina situation to hold s~ 'le~l cOr:"!."luni ty 
meetin.!;s. HOloJever, since up to this time thfO decisions were never 
includid in the :Jrotocols 0:' the ch1l2rch i t ha~ ~een deci:ied to i!1clud( 
thA same rre~ this day ~n. 

I.) Church MeetiY""'" of June 13, 1886. As per invitaticn 0:' thf; dc:acon' 
An"';st and Jen..l'1Y ani the elder Rutsch."nann, a lar"',e num"cer of eb"lfir';unlty 
memhers mEt in the schoolhouse in order to rehire the pastor 
Neuenschwanders and Jacob Ane;st \va3 chosen as t~e chairman. After a 
qui te lengt~'lJ' doi scussion it Has decided to relieve t':1.e pastor o~ :1is 
duties; however, since his contract was still valii he was askci to 
come or not. Jaco~ Rutsch..":1ann was .as~ed to carry the above decision 
to the Pastor Neuenschwander. 

II.) Church ~~etin~ of Au~ust 1, 1886. 

Since Pastor Feuen~ch1-J''1nder did not :-;0 alon,; vii th the decision r'la::ie 
a~ove and would not give up the Pastor position, ~ecause he felt 
that only he, as presiding officer of thp church had the ri~htto 
call a r(Jeetin~, and thus the; above :neetin'~ vJas ieclared unconsti tut
ional, as ~ell as thG decision itself. It was therefore decid~j ~y 
the Memhersof thlC c:)~'~uni ty to get to~ether durin! the !"'.onth of 
~u~~st in a 19r~e num~er. Since, however, the pastor iii not arrive, 
it Ha~deci1ed that Jacob Angst should ""e the cheir:nan ani Jakob 
~un?l~cr ~~r'lll~ ""e ~e~~~+arv ,_ ~ 4'_· .. .; .')~___ ....... 0.- ~ ' __ t#..., to'. 

{p/211} 
T-he reason for c'illin~' the meetin!'; H'as to deter!:linc _whether the 
church CO;":'l~uni ty shoul~ keep the" pre~ent Paster, ~~se contract :tqd 
now Gx~i~~l, r~r another year of :iut;. 

After the discu~sion was elcUled "y the chairP'lan;l~as~er Zoep:'i anJ 
~hris~:!.a.;l ".~~'.~::;:-: '·~ere a~""oint(':1 tl') count t71S votes. The motion to 

kee~ P~3tor ~euenschw~nder no more a~ the pastor ~eceived 22 vota3. 
Against the motion there iolere no votes, and th1!s the motion ,,ras 
scr.t".·")t;I"·] so. ')"'H'i:'l:ou~ hy the ci1Q:i.Y'!'ian. 

3e conJly it was dcc.iued. to include t:~c na"JC s of ti'~c .L •• €;.L.J',.;.{:; rs 0[ t::..'" 
church community who had not as yet seen included in the church 
re~ister at once. The teacher R. Karu~~ was dele~ated to do this 
job. 
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V. Church-community Gruetli, December 25, 1886 
(p.21 

After the Pastor Warren had ~een finished with teachin~ the childrer. 
and confirmation was concluded and thus his task had ~een concluded 
and the time for the special committee was ended, the meeting ca:ne 
to order. .The committee then reported that they decided the . 

communi ty should 'be reorganized and ·then the Pastor Warren s'hould be 
given a contract of one year if such werepossilPle. The corr..mi ttee v: 
called to!ether and the following people appointed: Martin Marugg, 
Karl Kisslin~ and Henry Schild. Pastor Warren was asked to take the 
nece~sary steps to join the reformed synod. 

VI. Ch~ch-community Gruet1i,Jarluary 23, 1887 

The purpose of the meeting was to first be sure to have a postor for 
the following year and to serve the purpose of rejoining the 

_ori~inal church. Pastor 'Narren \.,ras asked to serv~ 
{p. 21~ 

tor one year. Sinc~ the letter from the President re~ardin~ the 
Indiana Classis and the retr.oval of tll.e G-ruet1i co:r.rnuni ty from the 
circle of t}-:e ?rotc'3t':mt ~efor:-:~:i SJTIo:l h9.-J. not jCet reach,:i t:le 
authorities, it w~~ deciie1 to recall the ori~inal messa~e. 

Vll. Church-rneetinll!,; of' ~·:srch 20, 1837 •. The pur?ose of tht:l meetinec 
is the election of a churc~ iir~ctcrate. l~e election enjed in the 
rollowin~ res~lts: 

As Elder for the ~iDst yes~: 
~3 rl:ier ~cr the sEco~l ~ear: 
As ~~ac0n for t~~ ~i~s~ ~~ar: 
As j~accn for the scconi year: 

J Of4'1 ?:i s sIll:. ":', 
,Jaco:-- .':.n-·st . 
;':9.rtin : .arusz; 
iienry Flury 

S.r • 

i-ieetinr; of the Church :Jirectorate in the church at Gruetli, Sunday, 
June 26, 1887. 

Present - Elder J. An~st 
Deacons ~artin M9.ru~5 ani Henry Flury 
President: Pastor B. Warren 

Ahsent - John' Kisslinr;, Sr. 

l'.inutes of tile meetin€: 
1. l .. s secretary vias elected: l:artin r-~arug~ 
2. The President then read :'rcm the text of a letter rec.eivcd from 
the Indi~"1.a Classis in which the relationshi?s between ·our community 
and the former Pastor D. l;eucnschwander was !lnnumeaated. A co~y of 
the letter was sent to ?astor ~eu~n~chw3nler. 1he o~i~inal of the 
text wa~ ~iven for safek~e?in~ to the Elder J. An~st. -

::!e!re i'ollc1~lS a letter \..;rltten ~'Y the dIrectors bo the Pastor D. 
17euEm!l!chw'ln:ier in '"E'!lvide:re, 'renne~see. 

~ost revere1 Sir: 

~~, ~hn chu~~h d~r~ct~r~ h9.va ~cc~ive1 throu-~ ~~~ ~~crrt.r~ of t~r 
Inllana Cla3si~ a letter in re~ard to t~e relations~ip ~etw~en our 
community and you, as our fermer Pastor. 

rhe conclusion in this letter asks this c'om:'lunity to "make certain 
the t th.ey a re in accord wi th Pastor Neuens chi,:ander. " . 

Tbhethchiurch dire~tor~ of, this cO~J;.'..mit~{ wIshes to ~w what is meant Y. 3concill.us~on an:i now !l".uch ~s I:lelint by accord. 

3' 
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(p. 215 
The cotr.u"11uni ty of this place is net aT,.:a.re that it acted in an:; manner 
that mi~ht 1'e construed as incorrect, yet .cu.!' ccm::l'..mi ty is ready 
to fulfill the obli~ation demanded. The church directors hereby 
will exp.ect from you the return of the enclosed forms so that they 
may ~e presented to our community. 

President of the c~urch directory 
E. Warren, Pastor 
Si~ne1 for the lett£~: ~. Eqru~g 

This letter nas been read and acknowledged by the church directory. 

eresident: E. Warren, Pastor 
Actuary: ~o si~naturG 

i~etin~ of the Directory - The 21st of Au~ust at tht Chu!'cn house in 
Jruetli. Present:- President: Pastor Warren 

~~mbers:Johann Ri~slinf 
Jaco!- :m~3t 
Henry Flur~ .. 

::inute~: A lett~r 1Va~ l"ca1 fro!"1 ?astor J~cunsch'.J'ander, in reGar:' to 
':1is ?""':'l..'1(-:~t tC't,~·v CO;'i."'1unlt~.,. of }::-'J.etli. 'rho foll~'Jin: ':~8.3 dEdided: 
1. 'rn,: corrm:uni ty should be made 8.1.J''lre tolay, that there will 1~e a 
~cner1l ~eetin7 6 wee~s hence re~ardin~ the facts ahout t~c Pastor - --.~ ~. 

:!CU2~$C~lSnder a~d that this s~ould then he i~~ed1ately co~e to the 
ch~rch directory. 
2. Ti'1~ answer then shall ~e :'jade available to Pastor ?IeUGnSC~l1rJand.en. 

This was re,a1 and acknoH'led::e:i: 

The President: B. Warren 

Lette!' to the Pastor 1!eunschwanden to that effect. 

0::: tile 8hurch 
Present: 

d~r~ctorJ' Ootoher 2, 
?resiicnt E. ~3rren 
J. Risslin; 
J. AnEst 
H. Flurie 
I·:. !-:arugf; 

100( 

The ~ollo~'lin~ action i·ras taken to infor::l t~:e churc~com~,uni ty: 

~cc'!'~!~c :;,: cert~in ·-l:!.~r!::Y'·--:1ce~ ;·::.t~ ~u~ fc:r:;lcr 11s.stcr J. ::f,'.lcYlsch
wanier, the Indiana Classis hS3 requc~tcd that we come to an 
'3.~:.>"e~T':ent "Ti th ?astor Heuf'l"!'3ch~-lan1er. ":,1,,;, therefore :jirect~j C"lrsclv 

toward t~~ said og~tor in order to flnj cut wh~t action was to he 
tsk~n r-y us. ':Ie then re~~ived the folloHin'" answer: 
1. ''Ie shouli tqj<:r> ~'qc:{ 0'11"' ~rievl1ncer; q""l3.:ir,~t h;~ and a state::-.cnt th.., 
."). ~ '-: q~: ,.., ,~ tin,,:, 9 ": a i'1 S t t :, ~ c c.~ '.111 i t Y a :-; f' '1 r 3.:J \'1 e !{rl 0 :,".1 • 

2. :'hllt the co:nmuni ty 1. tsclf starte-.i the ::>robler.l3 bet\'lTe~n the pastor 
enj itself and that they a-re sorry a~out the differences Hith Pastor 
7:eucn." chw!mden. 
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In re~ard to these matters the' Gruetli community ma~e the followin~ 
3u!,!estion in keepin~ with the wishes of the church directory: 

1. That the community, at the time. when the step Has taken, 
acknowled~es only that ~reat differences were brou~ht about hy the 
actions of the ~a3tor, ~ut that these differences were not put into 
the minutes of the meetin~s and therefore also not into the official 
letter, because· the pastor did not sho'l.-l up for the roeetinf:; th!:l.t "'!3.~ 
cr:llled. 
2. Tha:t today's discussions did decide that t"his \.Jas not the case an: 
that the Indiana Classis should decide for themselves that the 
contract should remain as it is now and as it has ~een accoroolished· 
by the co~~unity of Gruetli anj the Pastor Neuenschwandcn and that 
for every such decision a sin~ular contract is sufficient. 

Ey the church directory 
l'he President - B •. Har~n, Pastor 
;,'.... I' ,. .. ... ne ac u uary - .. ..aru~g 

l·:eetins of the 1st reforr:lo.:i COl"':-~llni ty in G-ructli: 
Present: B. Warren as pre3ident 
As secretary Has c~osen l-:artin f'iaru!;t; 
As vote counter: Jaco~ Ruchaelter anj Jacob Ruchjun~er 

(p.217 
!:inutes of t hE ·1·:e>etin~ 

. There H,:\~ a re':r.H'st rro~ tne cnurch dir'ectory 'Jresent rCC9.rdin~ tho 
sta tus "between the former ?astor N euenschw9.nden and thc comry-uni ty, 
that it 'he noted thr:lt the an!l;wer in this matter was accomplished and 
sent to Eel'ud('''''',: in ':': rier to :'-'e Cr.-M~ kn01-m ~o Pastor i~ellen~ c~-:.~·n:r:.:i "n. 

R~ad ani certi~ied ~y t~e ?resident - B. Warren 
Acurary ~ M. Maru~~ 

Feetin-: 0:' ~~~ Chu!'c~ Ji~cct::-T'y, :-:9.rch 2), 1088 

Pre gent were thF: ?resi:'ient: P. \Tarren, Elder J. An~st, ::>eacon: 
1-:. }~9.ru~.~ 
As T''''~'l'''!sted, the e11ers ' .. lere asked to act as t!1~ chlirch directory's 
representatives in ~he meetin~ to ~e held on the third Wednesday 
after Easter ~J the Classis in Louisville1. The followi.n2; \-Jere 
d-esi~nated: J. Anc!;st, primarius, an.:i J. Kisslin~, ~.cundarius. 

B. ~arren, Presideri~ 
l·~. 1-:aru~~, Acuuary 

~~eetin~ of the Church directory held on April 29, 18tl8 in the church 
.at Gruetli. 

Minutes of ~he ~cetin~. 
~ew church directory ~am~crs were chosed. 
A. MeRl was served for the church directory members. 
Elders: Johann Kisslin~ Chairman:- Martin M.arur.~ 
These were herehy informed of their duties. .'-

:o'or the com:::unit-u- 1"leetinrs· J \,,"') • 

The President: B. Wareen 
The Actuary: M. Maru~~ 

Church dlrec~:')ry :neetin!," hel:! 1-:i'lY 27, 188S 
Pre==~~: ___ ~:de~~~_~.~nn Kisslin'~1 Jaco~An!;~t. Charr:'l19.n H. Elurie 
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~anutesof the meetin~: The letter to B. \'Iarren from our current 
pastor, which aas be~n lost, Ha~ \-lri tten a!:ain in accordance Hi th a 
complete yes vote. 
In the ahsence of t~e chai~an, the President advises: 

The actuary: E. Maru~~ 
(p. 21C3: 

~hurch ~~ctin~ cf 0cto~er 21, 1888 

t-':iriutes 1)1' t~e meetin!;: The church chair:1'ian reported that tne rr;oney 
i-lhich l-laS desir.nated. for 1888 for T)aY:1ent of the ;>astor 1S no ::lore 
sufficient ~eycn1 the current visit of the pastor. 

!1;r. John Kissling i-iaS therefore taken u? on his ~:r:.l!;!;esticn that t11e 
contract in force now heti-leen the Pastor Nainen and. thp cOr.l:nl.lni ty 
~hould ~e taken up a~ain. 1'he church chairman was asked. to verify 
J4'-le coni-,'!"9.ct for 1~89. 

~ 

Further it ,vas decided that the first ser!r.on of the next year ~'.'9.,,! to 
~~. ~€l~ at ~~r~·t-9.S 1°')88 '_ ,_ ~ oJ L~ ~ 0..> ;0. • • 

l:inl.lte s of ~~e r.1ee tin!'; of t he C[lUrc:~ community held Sunday, January 
14, 1889 in the church of Gruetli. 

?or discus:ion ca;'lO up tj,e question ot: 3Election of two c~uT'ch dir
ectory Y'1c:]"'ers :'.'~~o, in accorda:-:cc ,,,,i th tn.€. consti tution of the churc; 
~'lhich desi<;nntcd the first :Jrnyer service Sunda;;' as tt.€. date for thi: 

~or chr;ices '!·:('rc: 
" . 

~. Er. R. ?l~ry as ~e~~er of directory. 

It was su~~este1 that all mem~ers at this time should be retained. 
r'!r. J. !\n~~t ,."qS acrqinst t~is and a~kej tha.t provisions ~e t:·}~e to 
~~ke a choiCE ~rr t~~~~ ~e~~ers. This W1S ~ranted and J. ~n~st 
l'~<:~':-'''1~:L In hi~ nl!:lce '.'r. Pc~e~ Sc~ili, ,junior, esrr1i!'r: ~1"1: 
7-J. Flury ~'leT'e unanirrJe'.lsl-y cho~en fer their dutie~, t~le l~ttcI' 'bcinr; 
9 renewal cf duti~!. 

There~cr~ b~ it so ani t~erercrc si~ned 
'~he President: ~. Warren, Paster 
The act uery : !:. }:aru~g 

(:J.21CJ) 

l~~e tin 1'1' I) f t h~ churc:;, di rp ctor~r on ,:_pri 1 14, 1889 1ri. the cC'Jurc:';. ~,;>,. 
::7ruetli. 

~or di~cussion ccm~ UD thp rentwql o~ a choico for the ~eetin~3 ~f 
the Injianq ~las~l~ t~ ~€ ~EIJ ~n~:~r~ ~Butc ~n the 1st cf ~~J. 
rh~ ~~I)ice ~~~ f~~ ~li~r Jn~n Kis~l~~·, Prima ~ni th~ rl:n~ ~c~nr 

Schild, Jr.' Sec'.mda. So was it done ,. 

'2;18 Prc::.l.jopt: 
Tr1c ;l.ct'J.arj: L. l:aru,;~~ 

~eetin~ of Kay 12, 1~89 

The representative, the Elder John l:issling, and also Pastor \1arrcn 
~nh' Ok~ B~out t~c trapsa~tions of the meetin~ of thc_Iniiana :la~sis 
~ ~Ci~ was nela on tne l~rst of May. 

42... 
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Pastor Warren Has kind enough to leave a ;Jl~d=:c for the community 
of $13.00 to be paidmver a period of five years for the church 
buildin~ fund of the co~~unity of st. Louis. This~Jas approved hy 
the co~~unity memhers. 

So was it done. 
The President~ 
The acutary: K. Maru~g 

On the 9th of June a collection was to serve as contribution fer the 
st. Louis ~uildinr fund. The collection come to $3.07 and after the 
su~trqction of 57 cents for the evenin~ ~eal $2.50 was left ~or 
Pastor ~arren to ~e sent on. 

Church directory meet:.n: in the churc~ in :}ruetli, Crundy 0cunty, 
T~nn~~see. Eeli Septe~her 11, 1890. 

J. Kissling, Elder 
Peter Schild, Elier 
r·~artin :",aru,!;£:, ::)eacon 
3. Fl~ry, Deacon £ 

(? 220 
Since the Gruetli comm~nity has lost tt's tpacher an~ Pres:'dent 
t':aru!':':':, ani s-.lcn a one ' .. Jill ~e harl to find, since :"~ :.me "1 2:n.-:;lish 
well~,~it was decided to bv wish of everYone to see if such a ~an 

~ u 

couLl he fo:.u:d ~-li.-:.O 1'11'oulj te B1ually aire:_: ::-: '-:~'-_ 1'"'r:-·.;'·1-:'~. ",,---
others Has na:r.c ot :·.r. C'J.rl "'1.sshau;~ 0:' ::. . _.,~ ':'iJ. -.J:;.,~. __ A<"~ 

to ~athcr toda'J' at a ~cetin~ of the church jirGctcr~ in ord6r to 
..,) '-J J 

nreoare th2 wa~ for a nectin· with ~r. K~s3~aa~ ani tc sec if Xr. 
f:u33 1-·au."1 :'i.l.:~lltV also ~-e a pastor as :,1611. Also, it ':Jas seu~ht t::9.t 
J:,uetli should -'-'0 B::ain ~",li.:;[)'in til.c c:-lUrch ..:'e:ieration of refcl';~ti 
c:-~urc~cs '1r~~ it shoul:l rCi1ain th.cl"C. Ti'or t:~is p"'.2rpo~(' -:h" c:'1'lrcl:. 
:iirectcr~T ~e:,""':r declarns th8.t ;·~r. }'russha'.l"i s::culd 1--0 c'1.C'~e.n for tha 
~ur?n~r and arranrcnents should ~e made to make him the choice a~ 
pastor. H~shculd ?resent himself as the Indiana Classis, where 
this community is a ~ember and he should see if he could be accepted 
in t'1.e fe-ierqtion of churches of the United states as a pastor. He 
should, however, firs-: cass his examinaticn for such for licensin~ 
!3.ni ordination as pastor. 

So it was dcn~ at this date 
for the chair~an 

The ?resijent: E. ~arren 
The actuary: II:. !·~arur;g 

Church cO:iJ:"lunity Lcetin~, ·Sunday, Septetl:r.er 23, 1890 

fresident of the meet:l.n~: B. \v'arren, Pastor of thi~place. 
Sec::-~t!1ry: E. !'-:aru'r,!; 

Eem~ers oresent wit~ v=tin~ ri~hts: 34 
1':'e qur..stion "'·afore t;~e ::-_'3~~'ers 1'11909 '.lnether E. C. Nusshaum 1-Jould 1-(,. 

a~le to ~rC3ent hl~sclr for ordination an·! liccnsin~ at t~c 
(p.221 

Indiana Classis an,: i; ne would .i' ".u~Jiliarizo hL':-'t..-lf ,,~.:. tn the 
tcac~inr3 of the Heidelhcr~ Catechism ani all trie otrier ~eCe~~gr7 
[ijatters·- waicn woulu raa .. {(;: 1 ~ possil.;le to ~- e:. in line '·Ji t:1. t::.' C.;:ll';:: 
of the United states. He should declare trien tnat he will proceeJ 
vlith ordination· and that ?rofessor Johann J. Y.aak?-e asked as to the 
validity of thcse proc~edin~s. 

'1-3 -
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Followin~ this the President pointed out to the others hew iM~ortant 
it is to'have a license and to he ordaine1 as far ~ church matters 
went. After further discus ~ion on this :=na tter, Er. John Iassling 
xgdc t~e follow1n~ surgesticn: 

If ?. 0. nuss~aurn should he hired as ~as t: r ry the co:r.1"'luni ty, there 
H,::uld be a tV'ar "het'Vlcen tHO factions a:11 it "Ioill::i even di vi:ie ~e:rr.":-:crs 
of thr: con:muni ty such as 1,:. E!1ru:~ anj R. ~;:aru~::; an.:! he Su!',;re s t ed 
thqt there should ~e 9. vote on this ~atter, Hhether t~erc shc·uld he 
a war Clr ,,,,hether there should ~e a :,Jsacei'ul co:nmunity of citizens. 

T~i3 ~~"~e~~!on was not accc~ted ~y J. ~i3s1~n~ an! the vctE on ~:s 
pro::>o~al 1·,T~3 23 ':ne:ni"ers yes an~ 11 :.:e;~.' i:.l·;j ['~c. 

?cr ~~·1·~ cC::--~:,::.::i t~ .. J t:le ?l"e 3iie!1t 
E. War~en, ?sstor 

':'''' .... e ac.i.."a .... Y " I:orut;rv ... lJ ~ .. J !...... 1':01,. 0::':" 

Suppl~mentary Re~ort in re~ari to the ~eetin~ ield ~y 
the .church cummuni ty on Seot€ln'her 20, 1390 

. S"J.nday, Se;Jt5:T;' .. -SI' 2:3, 1890 i;Jr. Ji.1ristian . .:..usust 1~u33'·au-,; hE;l:l ::is 
i'lrst sermo~ before t!:'lc church com:-:'..!!'"li ty of G-ruetli. 

A.fter the conclusion of the ;Jra:;-cr :':e~ti::: .. , ~_" : .. ~<:.tin:; w,'" :-:"l1] .. .:.":' 
to cr~(;r ".";; ... j,". Pastor 'Jarren in order to come to a conclusidm in 
regari to th~ choice of a pastor. ~r. ~lrren declared hErehy t~at 
~e had nothing a~ainst the serrr.on of' I'.r. Husshaurn, that, however, 
~:~r. !;uss'bau.'T.. would have to receive ordination of the reforrr.ed church 
in order to !3crve the com~uni ty. Thereupon, ~~r. "warren informed 
:·:r. :~us51:.a'.l!'!i ~hat !1f. shoul.] declare :"1:::':-:sclf regj,y tc rr~cciv(; a 
li cense and ordination from the Injiana Classi~. :t-:r. Nus s1:au.."TI 
thereu~on s~id th!lt his conscience Houle. not per:-:it ~1.i~ to :-::!J.b'! thi~ 
ste~, since th~ canons of t~e rc~ormed synoi were i~~os3ihle for him 
to su'" sori ~ e to and that they ':1ou1:1 :"lot ,.. e in conformity wi th the 
teechin~s of the Eeidelbar~ Cat~chi3~. He 1eclared furt~er that the 
c:'1cic!" of' t~e cO":::'lu~i ty dur::n~ th~ electi:)n should ',.'e r:OT'C i;Y;;Jortant 
t:19n . t'lt':' quthori ty of the c::ul"'~h '. Y f,",eans 0: ordination an.l thg,t he; 
ro~l t ~'~r.. r.::~J." r'(" o~ '" "a."tC' .... l-J P "'! .... "'q1' 't '..1."" to t·'r. -.-. o· '1"" ./.,.,. T." .......... _ _ _ ~ .. • • .a. .• _ .L.... . ~ v ,J • .L...... _ .•• , • _ v.; .\ .• \,.j .. _ 

c-oincj.l«"ntal in s "f're~ country wi tn t:""le choice of "-ci vi1 servar:t. 
'!~ ~!'l:::l t':.: '1 1:~ de~lq:ri"):,," that ~(' ~:!C'ul:1 ha'll!. ::i):~ vi~.:.:s :'t:r0n~ .. t~-:c.~(".d 
..... :; ')~~. j~lli~' 'J'3:'JeJ' OE orjin:lt':'::2-'" 3,(;,;' J~sn~: 9.:1: :~~ 1'1':.3..:, a'.c:~,_::;t 
othe~ portions, the followin! excerpt~: 

!! 'T1 h .. .....,... 4 J." .... <> ./.,. J." on i" no -. 0........ t- ..... '" n ..., ,"'j"'n to ;.. J../.,. t,., '" 0 r.::1· an" + C' .' .... c."" .. .... .!~. ,-".&..4. 1:'.l.J .... ..' •• ' 'J •• :... ,. .)_ ., v . .i. v ,.e. .. ;1"".,....1. t.l~-uc..A.! 

· ... clon.lJs to the rank of pastors, :'::-l':"cr, ~hc· ... l:: t:.l!'l! t'~:cir 1:·'c.-:; to 
t '-. - - J:: . :" • .•. - _.:'! .L (:. - "",' ... ~... . - ,.... f 4- ....... ,.. -.. l..! - ~ -., "-" t).... ,. f"] 'Y"\.~ '.~ ~ ""... - h .. 1 d 

• ... • __., .' "" _ ~_ ... J : 1 ... A. l,.' ... '""", \J ..... __ ..... • ... J \,..- .J. J. '- .6. C .. ~ ... .J.. \,.,; ~ s ..., r ...... . ..... ) , ..... ..... ....... 't,; I J,. ......... J. 4 ...... ~:..l ' 

also l~B~ )eo~~~ to~ar~ a ~~L~6r l!fc. The ortiingticn; no ~attfr 
t~ro~~~ wtat ~-3n~ i~ is don~, icso ~ct~a~~ ~ ffia~ a )Sr2Cn ~f 
'lB~rnin;, ~or ~0~3 ~~ ~ake a ~an a wise persun or a gooj UD0, anj 



ev~n less does it make out of him a Christian, nor does it ~ive a 
person the characteristics of humility, moderation ~d shame, not 
even honesty. The ordained man can only arrive, and all other :ne!1., 
at his knOlolled!e ~y rr.eans of exactin~ studies and wisdom only throuc:;r. 

the correct 

use of this knol-lled:!;e ani he may leam the t;ood things ley den)"ing 
the b3d, as sin a~ainst God and because of the urr,e to do ~ood. 
rhe ordination is a formal, ?ul.~lic expression of admiration, which 
is u? to the ones who cause him to be ordained. rhe same can 'Ire 
done by ::Zod to make a pastor~lI. 

The President, ~r. Pastor Warren, is not in a~ree~ent with the 
o?inions or Hr. Nuss\aum and he declared that they vlere dan:-.crous 
and in contradiction with the traditions of the church. !J;r. !·~uss'!;l~ur" 
maintains t~at the opinions he had just ex~ressed are his beliefs, 
but that h.e also 'olOuld honor the ~,:licf5 of' others ·and that he would 
leave it u:> to the community to decide Hhich opinion ti1ey would 
feel is ~63t ~or their ,ur?oses. In re:ard to t~e legal necessitios 
~or the functions of the office of ?asto~ ~6 decl~rej th~t ~~c 
11' ....... ,.. - ro .j..._" "'·~no:l 0" '.' ... ,.T ,rorl- ··a~ . c " .... S _ 'J _ ....".. "'~ ... '!. ... i. i ~~.11'.... \"'-J ~ in "is possession • 

!~r. t~::' __ ·-:--_ ::: . --::.: .. ~ .... t~- c:.~t:'; ):;!~ '--~a::~# ~'-_ - ~' .. ~:-'- ~ -.-::' :~~ :~-1.": :'r. :~.~.c.:, t: 
hi re ~ jr. :::153:: a · .. l_~: a ~L :) a ~ :, 0::'1 0:' ~ ~:(- G _.l~": ~:: a:": .. :. ': c: ..... ~ .. ;· .. ~!J.: ·c :.' a; '1:'" 
?rotestant ~nri5tian lisense in t:1C rir·nt den.y:n:i..naticn s:-:ould ~'·6 
su~fici~~t to accent ~i~. 

~r. ~~rren ieclarej that ~e cculi not follow t~is conospt, becau~e 
an:r i~cisici .. ~·[it'-1 ti:at :i.n :'!:inj "[0'..11:3. ;mll a:)art t~·l€:' co;":ri'i--.ml ty ~ro;-;j 
t.1E: r€f'orr.:E.:i church. Er. R:ljolph }:ar:l?:';; t~en sur?r,esteJ. that t:1('!re 
::;hould \ole ·a vote on the matter anj the 1ccision sr:ould pe :nade on 
who l.oIant 3 a free cor:'jrnuni ty and who wants to remain with the reformed 
church. fhis last su~~estion, however, wa3 rejected and it was 
decided to vote on ~r. John Ki~slin~'s su~~estion. This was voted 
in with a lar~e majority anJ. Er. Nusshallr.l has been c!-J.osen as tile 
?astor of ~~e cc~munity. 

A t the enJ :·:r. ~·Jarren .:-r.ake the declara ti on that the synod of the 
reforr:lej ch.urch as "heen ;mt aside, '-:-·ut he su~t::ests that he .. ..,. ould 
wait !'or one month before sendinr; his report to the Classis in the 
hope that the community \lC';':: take steps to fit into the 

framel"lork 
a close. 

o~ the ~efor~ed synod. 

'j1.ronicl of the>, refor:··:f.·:l co-r.~ur.i ty ~incc 
~o~~unity ~eetin~ of Se~texrer 2~, 1890 

(p.224) 
came to 

A minority of' 12 f!l!llilie s di1 not 1',ri sh to join the "l1 e • .,r £~urch" and 
th~~e did invite reformed pastors from time to ti~e to ~ive s~~vices. 
1;11". r.l. .. q',"1'~. ··lCti\IC( i' t:-.(~ t·\-,'o -.l·U·.lJ~; I.,; · .. , ... :.u ... .J~ : c~amE; uCt:;:.J-;:;!· !Hi J. 
i~I!:"l"'r '1!1i .:~ C!l:r:" to ~A.S~ :..,;'1"S en ,,:ct·,,:-P.!"' 2·', 1~:rJ3o tn8 r"'·~'(,l~:":"'·l 
~roup was denied space in tne schoolhouse for the carryin~ out of 
prayers. Since the song_ooks, and tne utensils used in confirmation 
ani }:ol,._ Supper practices were also not avai 1a'91e and the pastor of 
the "New Church" refused to~i ve out t!'lechurch records, the reforme.:' 
c"'·':!iJ1.mit:y s·aw it necessary to ~o throu~h the courts. By the opinion 
of the jud~e all these items were ~iven to the reformed church 
cOf'lmuni ty and t,he ~ir"'" ~tors of the sCflOcllet c.ac:" party u~'" .... ~1C 
scnoolhouse to nolJ. prayer meetin,o.s. !)urin ... the we-ars 1003 1°9' 

'IS .. ">,] D'I 0·;.1, 
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and 1895 Pa~tor J. v. Gruenin~er from Nashville, -Tenne~soe saw to it 
that the rerorrne1 co~unit, received reli~ious serLices and 
sacram~nts. At this time Mr. JakoD An~st and Mr. Friedolin Hichser 
'-lere illder and chai rrnan of the. church cO!'r.i!l1uni ty. 

Gruetli, Novemher 24, 1895 
~y order of the church council 
Joh. V. 3-rueninger, Pastor 

Church Community Constitution 

(p.300 

The reformed mem~ers of the so-calle1 Swiss Colony, on the 
Cu.."Tl~erland ~:ountains, Grundy County, State of Tennessee in the 
United States of Horth America have, after due announcements, 
accepted the rollowin~ church community constitution and si~neJ it: 

Paragraph 1. We are uniting ourselves for the lst£~er~an reformed 
church comr:mni ty and. we make it known that we r.elo:1~ to the (1erma: 
reformed church of the United States of north A:nerica. 

Para~ra'!)h 2. 1..]'0 accept the Bonsti tution of the sai 1. reforr-:ed. church 
as authoritative and acceot to follow it. 

Para~rq?h 3. All activities of the church of this corr~~~ity shall r 
held in open meetin~s, n.nl sf:lall 'Pe known to ·all mem~ers, and such 
acttvitle~ ~~:ll ~~ discusse1 and ~€ jetermined ~y vote. 

~)a'1"'9"'ra':)h 4, 1"veryone who 'V'ishes to join the tseneral constitution c 
th~ c"urch or the local rofor!'rJe':' c~lurch of ours maJ~ 10 t';o at'; a 
')art~.~'~.""'1t1n'" ....... .,.,\..,.,.. '\..'7 ""j'r1Y'1,"" "J''l ft~ -'1 07' intent 10:":1' declari!1': ~11Ch 
at the o~en ~eetin~ or~the church. - ~ -

?ar~~ranh 5. The co~~unity will chose 9mon~st its midst two elders 
and. 2 daaco:1s, who will form to,,:ether Hi t:-l the -past')!' t:H~ church 
co:.mcil (jirectory), vlhich t:1e::T shall carry on i~ ~ccpinl": \-lith the 
church constitution. 

Para~raph 6. Their term or office will run for a period of two year 
however, they may ke reelecte1. ~nose who were electe1 for the 
first ti~o shall det~rmine which officer has the ri~ht to re~ain 
another t'\~o y~ars so that o9.ch year {one eld-er and each year one 
de~con will be chosen. 

Para~raph 7. The elections will take ~lace 0:1 the !irst Sunday (tho 
first prayer Su...l'lday) after !~C''II' Year an:i d.o not have to be m9.':!e 
known BnJ further. 

Para:;~raph 8. Everyone roay partak!'.':'n the elections ;>rovided rie 1s a 
:.-.€:1-·cr '3.nj in an s' . .:ch li~tej i=: the. !Tlinutes, of the M~etin"s and hi 

- si~nature is added to tr.l.t. constitution. .... . 
Para~ra;>h 9. EVery Il:.e!r.'~er s11.all sec to it th3.t .le will leaj an honp.s 

c~..ri3tian life an:i that ~le will i-J.el;> the corr..:r:-,mi t~- in all its need 
1he s~~s to be cofulected for the salary of the ,astor shall be 
divided amonest all meror.ers -"y ::ie9.ns of a sul1.scriptio:: li~t and 
underwritten ~y then. 

(').301 
P'3.ra·""''l..,h 10. ';''\ .. ,.t~ c~')rch c(':Il"l"lt;itnti."..,. "Ihqll ~p .1"'7;., once l'l year. on 

.... \... _ - ... V" ., _.... _."'" _,,. _ ~.: _"""',.. r, _.L. l ,., __ _ I't .. ....., .... __ """ ... ) ..... .,..,. _. • ~...._ _ • .L ~ ..... _ 

;~~ ii·~;~ess~r~ sup~e~ti~~3 rc~ rr7~~i;~~-of t~~ ·s~~~·~h~liw~; 
~sked for end di~cu~sed, but they must -not De voted on, as to th~i 
validity, until the second ?rayer Sunday. The chan~es such 

r1~t"'!"nine1 are to ~e a.died to the consti t'.ltion. Articl~s 1 and 2 a!' 
not to De chan~ej he ca'.lse they ar.e de terl11ined for the com:r.;uni ty l:~' 
the reformed church. 

:1 ; 
-.;..&~--~, .... -.--•.. ------.- ••• --.- ._---------_._-_._._----- .-.---
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So ee it determined and coun~eled and announced at the church 
community meetin! of April 18, 1875. 

Here follow the si~natures: 

l·~ • Z i r.-~'11 e r:n ann 
':lillie!:. Eig 
J. Rychen 
J. Hunziker 
R. Leuzinger 
Samuel P'lauenstein 
?erdinand P.unsiker 
Christian Ruf 
Christian ':'_aru~g 
l-:elchior Zwand 
E::iward von Per~en 
Jacol- f:ollin"'er 
J '1-." ~ aco" i.9.::er .. 
~acklaus ·ilerth..-r.ueller 
Kas;>ar Schild 
i~einrich ? 
.:... Eau: .... olzer 
Jacob Schoene:nann 
John Schaller 
Samuel Jer..nie 
)a';id. :.Ji chse r 
~onrad i'hoeni 
~hristis~ Hofstetter 
Melchior 1hoenic 
Peter Grossmarm 

(1:is true si"'n9.ture ) E. ':Jl3.rren, Pastor 

... _------------_ .. _.- .. --

J. Rissling 
? 
P .. +c .... T:Hs"l;nv 
.&.'>.JV ~ ..... .J.. .) -'.t; 

Fric:drich i:rehs 
L~On~19.r·1 ? 

--
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T:, ,'n:: :':u':Q:~I;(~r! t!,·t d 1 :nemher:: r:t t;h:.~~ tim r ; Sh01;.J d be y'et'3.ined. 
]"1 t'. l~. /\llr:l't W··.~: :~:~;',in;"\; U::i..:J i'.r~(l :;.~}lu·d t;!'l::~.t ·nroviGl,ol1.8 be made to 
~:::'.::\~ ,:, t:!hoice I.'(H' the:; ~ rne::lbc-!T:J.. 'rhi:,: .. Fl.:; {~r:) .. "ltcd ~·.nd ,II. Angst 
,'. (l ,.]' ("1'J'l' (> ('1 . '-11 i' l i " i)J..'" (' , 1\'1 r 1> e·t ,., r r"~ f".'hl.· 1('1 J' '""n; 0 r (' ,.; cui re, End ... .. ... ) .: ~. ...~ A.. ..L. • .:. ~_. to '_' • ......, \.;.; '.J wi .. ", \.A...:. _ .. .. ~ • 

1. Flury ·.vnrc uH8.nimou lly chosen for' th(~i r cuties. the lRtter being 
a renewal of futies. 

rrherefore b ; it 80 and there:':ore sig:.!led 
The President: 3. Warren, Pastor 
The actu=.try: M. MR.rugg 

pace 219 

rleetinr: of the ~l~;,urch directory on A~(')rl.l 14, 1889 in the church 
:~n Gruetli. 

:!?or ni!Jc'Us:-;io:. (!:~'.'!le U'D the rene'Nf'.l of 2. 0:.10ice for the J:lcetings of 
tl:e Inrli2.n:-. C18.::::~is to be held in Terre H2~ute on the 1st of May. 

T:1C choicE! Wftl 

T:'lc el:ler John Kissling l)rifua 
II ttpeter f3cl1ild, Jr. Secu~da 

The President: 
The actuary: M. Mf'.rUf{; 

~eetin~ of Mny 12, 138). 

'l'he rcoreGent·~.tiv!. the Elder John Kissling, grld also PEl.stor 
\'/Rrrel1 s"901\:e ·8.bou"t t!le trF"wYlsac,tio:.'ls of -~llf: meeting of the IrJ.d_iA.na 
Classis which ~as held on the firat of MRY. 

})['.otor \!arren Vl:::--.S Idnd enougp. to le:?ve a pledge fOl~ the 
co~munity 0: .;)13.00 to be -;Jaid.ov-er a period of five yenrs for the 
c~l'..lr~h buiIfL,ll r~ fund 0: the commu:'li ty of St. Louis. This ',",2.3 

8.n ,')rovcd by the commun .ty members. 
SO 'N8.S it done 

The Presider.t: 
The actuR.ry~ IL 1\:F.1"'v.gg 

On the I)t:'l of Ji.me f'. C .1lection ':,no.s to cerve HS cO::1i.ri o"u:Gion fo:'" t:-~c=: 
St. Louis ;)uil[!.inr: :Cvn t. 'rhe collectio:1. C!Rme to :;;;3. 07 ~md c~=·t er' tne 
suh'·.rr~ctio:'1 of j7 cent; for the evening mChl $2.50 V!C::'S le::t faT 
pqotor ~Rrrcn to he sC'tt on. 

C}'mrc h c: 1 rector;r meeti If. in t:1E:. church :.nGruetli, (·rundy County, 
,'re:rmes:Jee. Held. :5ente::f ler 11, 1890. 

J. Kissling. Eld8r 
- Pete~ Schild, E1Eer 

M:art:~n t1arugg. Deacon 
1>. Flury, Deacon 
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Si::10e the Gn ... etli COMr1U1. i t:r has lost i t3 tCP.cher and Pre:sident " 
~,1arugr:~. an.d SU~~l ::v one v ill be hard to :'inc!, since he ~{new English 
;~lcll. it wa:::. dct::if~ed to by "Nish by everyone to see if such 8. man 
could be found who 'NOUl( be e(:uall;v adroit in bot~ languar;es. Amongst 
others W[l,S XU?MC of Mr.. (.fl.rl Nussbaum of New Yorl{ an~ it was decided 
to ga·~her today a.t :? mef:ting of the church directory in order to 
prenare the way for 8. m~eting with Mr. Nussbau.rn find ·to see if· r.Tr. 
Nus:::bau.rn r:!i~ht also be (" 'bast or as well. Also i t w~,s sought thE'~ t 
GrLl.Gtli Rhould. be f1.gain '\'"Ii thin the church feclerr-.tion of reformed. 
churches B.nd i·t; should 1·emain there. For this -OUMose the chur~h 
directory .i'lercby decl8.r( s -thnt Mr. Nucsbaui'!l should·· be ahosen for that 
nurnose and p .. rrr-m{~ement: should be mnde to make him thechoice 1:-.5 
nnstor. He nhoulc'! ·nres( nt himoelf at the IndianA. Classis. ·.J'Iherc 
'chi:3 00T:1rnmli tJ is ::\ ne::11or [I.nd he ::;hould· see if he could be accepted 
in thc fedcr~tion of clnr0hes of the United stptes as R pastor. He 
~'j~lOul.(l, hO'Never, fir:-:t T aDs his exa.mination for suoh for licensing 
.:-l. )~ i! 0 rfl. i n:=·!"-t; j .. 0 11 p~!...~ :.1 ::: .. ri to 1 • ~ 

So was it done at this date 
for the chairnan 

The President: B. Warren 
The actuary: .m. !;iarugg 

Church 0on.murity r,~eeting, Sunds.y, September 28. 1390. 

President of .the meetin€: B. Warren, Pastor of this place. 
3ccretary: ~L Marugg . 

r·.':e!T:bors present v'li th vot ing rights: 34 
'rhe question be·fore the members W8.3 wh~ther H.C. Nuss'baum would.. be 
Enle to present hinself foJ;' ordinE'.tion~, nd licensing '?t the 

Ir~(li: ... n8. ~].a.:·~~J.i:J anc1 ij he V'lould falnili~#rize himself' \vi tll t:.e 
t crv:~Lil1F,8 of· the Iieidell err: Cfl.techi~m.· HnG :=tIl the othel'" nece:- '2F:,l'y 

r.1.r'. i;tcrs Y·!hiQr.~ l;'/ould r.l8.1cci t po:::.:si ole to be in line '/d t11 t'2c c··:,-v.:::c£. 
of tile United ;jt::.tes. Fe 3hould decl:;>,re then that he will p'i'oceed 
wi th ordin8.tion and thai Professor Johann J. nlaak be ·=i.skcd. as ·co 
the validity of these PIJceedin~s. 
Followinr; thic tr-;,e Presi :lent pointed out to the other::; hO··N ir:··-oCiy'tc:.::-. (" 
it in to have :?, licence ::tnd to be ord~.ined as far ::.s ·~!1urch IT!.3. tters 
'vvent. After ::urther die- ::mssion on this matter l!r. JO:1.l1 Kissling 
:'!lRC.8 the foll,')wing 3uzge s-cion: 

If' E.C. Nusslx.:.u": should be hired as pastor by the com:nunity L~cre 
~oul~ be Q w~r between two factions and it would even divide me~berB 
of the cornmu·iJit;, ... such PvS M. flrarur:g ~.i1.d R. Marugg 8.nd :J.e sUJ;geoted 
th~,t there 81:0111c. be f". vote on this n'lp.tter, whether t::1cre sho.l~.c .'1E: 

~. 'fi~'.r or i'ihe"thr>r there should he a peaceful community of (!·i t:"~;;f;ns. 

ThL, sug'~-:r,e~~tio:l '.T'.S aot [',ccepted by II. Kissling F.i.nd t:.1C VO·Cf: on 
. : "!")I'cuosnl WF:.G ;.~3 members yes and 11 memberc ·~o. 

y,"; (; 
.. J._ ... 
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The pre'Jicc:";:c !~hor0fore declarNl -~l1en th::.t there s:"ould -:Jc a 
. t' .. J.' • ,. " ,ro~' ••• t 1 . , \-yen. ~ng perlon Oi O::lP i.l( n'tJl In Or~!.3r .:.or ..,ne OO!:lr.lUnl'"CY -;:;0 c .. ce 't116 

prope::." :3tc,?r: to crep.te [n oro.erJ.:';" ::;>resent f:"~tion to the clrtssi s. 
For the cO!Il.':luni ty, tne presid.ent 

B. Warren. u~stor 
The actuR!..-Y: M. IVIaru;~:g 

~jup'11cm€nt8J:! Ranort in reGard to the meeting 
}.lr:lu hy ·t;he c;lurr::h cO!'il'munity on Sept8!Tlber 20.1890. 

1'1 :;u.nd~'>. ::)C,)~cr:lhc~l' ?"~' Ii ~)() M!·. Chriotip..n Aut:\.lst HUf.Jsh:'iUm held his 
1'i r:Jt f:H!Io;:!.ln ;1e:f:'orc the c~lUrc~l oO!":'Ulluni ty of Gruetli. 

After the (~oilt:.:luGion of t~.Le 1,r[·'.yer r:tcetin~ the maetin.~ wO.s called 
to ord.er 'oy rr.r. ~L)[i.stor '/ [!rrc:n. in order to cone to a conclusion in 
regard to the r::hoice of P. ·pf).::;tor. Mr. WEl.rren c.er::lgred hereby 
tnat he hn.(} nothin{,: r,l.p;Ed n::;t the cormon of n~r. Nunsb[nt"':l, thEl.t. how 
eyer, filr. NU:Jsb"'.um vlOulc: hr-'.ve to receive ordin8.tion of th.e reformef 
churoh in orr;er to GervE -;;he community. 1'here1):90n Mr. Warren 
informed Mr. N"uZSbi.'.UI'1 t1 at he should declare himself ready to 
receive a li~e~l~e and 01 dinatio!l. from the Incliana Clt?ssis. Mr. 
Nussb:.'t'..li:l therc'.l.\)on s::'.id thC:.t hiG (:on:30iey:.~e would not permit ::.im 
to make tlliG ste~), sL'1c( t:"le 0[1.21on8 of tr.:.e reformed synod. were 
impossi ble for him to S1: b3~ri be to and tr.:.at thcy would no t be in. 
C onforni ty ';';i th the teat:' hings . of the Heio c11::>err: CEl.tecnL:"m. "28' 

decle.rae furtt~or that t! e ohoit:!e of the community durinp: the 
eler;tion s}10uid be more ir.l",:)ortp.nt than tr_e t? .. uthori ty :If t:h.e ~~~1.1A!~(::~ ~~ .. 

. 6eans of ordination and th~t he ~elt the choice of e ?astor W~8 
r~-':.'~lly u"p. to the oommunj ty where coint:!idental in a free coul!.try ·:i~.·C~_ 
the choir::r: of 8. ~i viI GC rvnl1t. He GRid thisby declaring tr.:.at he 
would h~vc hi8 views strcllgthened by Dr. Ellis' paper on ordinati)~ 
Rnd r~nk and he read, [1.]' on.tst other :nrotions. the follo·."Iing e:;~ccr::~ ~s: 

"The orrlinr-.tion is no DC reth[l.l1 2. sir:n, that the ordL'10.ted ncrs::u. 
belonr,s to th~~ re.~ll{ oi:' :~. :-.stors. 'Nhioii o!lould turn their liver- to 
tllC stu.:lies r-.::ld tC;:1J~1:.int . of the reli[:ious truth~·:. 8.J1(). ',v:-:.i~h should 
['.1::::0 lC.,'1.d peo~le tOW:--.l"r·! ? better :rife. The orc1inatio~"1, ~o T::e.tt(;r 
throur:h what nenns it i:: done. does not ~.s.ke 8. :TIF.n 8. 'oerson :yf 
learning, nor rloeo it me:ee 8. ::l8.na wise ":,)erson or a good one, F.ncl 
even less doc's it T!1r.:u; (.It of hi!!l 8. Christie.n, nor docs it r;i ve 2. 
11erGO"n ti1e ~hr~r~.(!teri8ti ~:J' of hu..l11ili t::r, modc~8 .. tion r::.n J fLb.:-·_r!l€." ::-:0-: 
even honesty. The orrlA.~ :led Tl8.~ Ofl.11. anI:! arri vc, as e.ll o·ther !'1i3n. 
:.'.t hi;:::;kno'-i:ledre hy ::nce.!' 3 0:' cXE'!.ctinc studies ?n(~ wis 10;:; onl~f 
throu{~ the correct 

use of thi.s !{no';lledr:~ :1.n], he mlly learn the good thinr-:3 by U(. ·:.)·i:'lg 
. tI:e b8.d, ::u: Gin ?f:ainst }od ~':tl(l b(!c[~u:JC of the uY'.!""e t.) 00 C()-)fL 
The orclin~.tio:'l is a fOrr.'l'l.l. uublio I exnresr-:ion of ac1J'1i~~!'. tio:r:.. ':lLicj: 
is up "1:;0 the O:1es who O~'..lse hir.l to be ordn.incd. I'he ~~t":,1e ~a~ be 
done b;1 Gor1to ';1::'.}::e a paGtor .11 

~he President Dr. P&stor ~8.rren is not in agreement with t~e 
.01Jini-€'ns of Mr, Nussb.'?.m:1 and he declared th8.t the T, 'Ner..:; dt·.!leerous 
arld 'in cO'1trnrtiction ',r.ri th the tracli tion of the churcl1.. 
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Mr. 1';u3s"oP.U!ll JnHir:'cnins ti1[,.,~ the o~)inio!18 he ~s.d ,ju.st eX'Jre:::~ed are 
his beliefs, but tl'ls,t ;", ~ (O.lso 'Ilould ~lo:":'LOr the ";)e1ie:8 of o-ti:ers 
and th8.t he ·:.,rou16,,.: aftc r' he he-d preGente:1 his o','m cO:lVi~tio::-.l.s he 
woulclleave it U'O to tb? (:ommul1it~r to (:e~ide whi~h o;}inion '";>.c;:;.v(')ulc.. 
feel is best for '1;1:ei1" ?ur~)oses. In rec,.'"".rd to t;11e lecC'·.J :r~E;(:essi tj.eE 
for the fU::1ctions of ti) ~ office of pp.stor he d,ec18,re(!. L:G.t tl1:e 
iicense of the synod 01' Hew York was in his possess:.on. 

Nr. John Kissling there liJOn made the sUG.;'"':estion thnt in order ~.) 
hire Mr. Nussbaum Cl.!::: 'Op ~;tor 0:::' the churc~"l 8.110. communi ty [m~r 
l'rotestant Christicm ii ~e:nse in the riCht denomination should be 
sufficient to R(:cept hi 1. 

Mr. Harren de(:lare(~ tllr. I; he ~ould not fo:Llo·..., thi ~3co!lCe"9t. l)ec[,:_L~ c~ 
any deciDio~1 with that Ln mind 'Noulc1 pull apart the comrn.mi"t;r 'Z::")m 
the refo rI'!led chur~h. !'.~i t:'. Rudolph ~I8.rur,g then suge;es';,; cd th['.t ~}:e:ce 
should be' [l. vote on thc matter 2.nd the decision shou"=_G. be ;no.de 'JYl. 

who '.'{[·.nts E free cOf:1r.1urJLty anCl who 'N9.nto ;to rer.18,in 'N:..th the :-e:.'.':):,."med 
chulrch. This last sug[ ~stion. however, 'Nas rej edted 8.:'1(' it 'Nas 
decided to vote on Mr. fohn Kissling's suggestion. ~his was 7ote~ 

. i::1 with a large :rnaj ori t rand. Iir. N'ussbau..;l1. has been ~hosen a8 the 
Pastor of the communi t;y • 

At t!J.e end Mr. Warren m '.('.G the o.ecle.rati,:)n th8.t the synoe: 0: Ll2 

reforned church as been put aside, but h::; :::mggests that he wO'J..l(; 
·,:v~ .. i t for one T!1011th." befo re sC:ldi!ll'; his. re~0ort to tl1e (jl& .. s~is iT. ~:.n.e· 

ho~e tl!at the· cor:ununi t:-I 'Nould t['Jce ste'JD' to fit into tl:.e 
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fra:i!ewor~:: of the reforrr!;d synod. Thereu'oon the meet::..ng came to 
a close. 

Chronicle 0:' the refo~i:1ed. co:nrrlUni ty since the 
Cor.ununi t;y r.:eetinc of -:38pte:-:-tber 28,1890. 

A :ninorit;:l of 12 f8,l";1ili ~s ('"id not ','.fish to join the T1He'N Churr;hl' a:'~r 
those did invite refor.·:J;d. YlC'.stors fron tir.1e to "time ";0 sive 80:[""17::":::(-. 

The cleav2.ge 'oetwce:-l tl'l; tv·!O ,r~rou:[)s of thought becL'x1B dee"gel~ a:1.d 
deeper and it C[V1e to.i} ~.88 thC'.t on October 29, 1893 "vhe re:orrhcd 
group W8.S denied :3"08.8e .n tne 3C~1001hou:30 :'or the ~arryinG ou"'.~of 

. prayers. Since ~~e ~0n~bookst and the utensils used in ~onfi~lation 
and Holy Supper pr8,ctic)f; 'nere Rlso not available and. the pc~8-;;or o:~ 
the "New Church" refuse 1. to Give out the church reco:::-ds -vhe rE::f·Jrr.eci 
community saw it neceSGl.ry to GO through the courts. By t}:(~ o~·!nio·"l. 
of the judge all these _turns v'lCre gi '.;en to the refor!18d '7:hurch 
cor:ununity n:nd th0. direc:;jors' of the school let e<:c,ch 'P:'rt~r Uf.C: -c:-:e 
s~hoolhouse to hold~)r<,q8r meetings. During the yea:''':3 :..893.1 594, 
ano. 1895 Pasto:!" <T • V. Gr'.leYlin~er fron N2.s~1ville, 'rennG~)seE: 88.\\' 1:;0 ::..-'.; 

that the reformed ~or.'11!lu:ni ty received religious services 8.na 
sacr[->.ments. i\. t this ti-ile Nr. J"8J<:0 b Angst p.nd r·~r. Friedolin 'ilit:'· hser 
were elder and chairman of the church community. 

Gruetli. NoverJ.ber 24, 189~ 
By order of th(~ c~'iurch cO-J.nci1 
JOll, V. Grueninger. Pastor' 
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Church Community Constitution 

'.rhc refomed r.lcmberb of the so-cs.lled S'Niss Colony. on the 
Cumberlr.nd Mou~"ltrdnG. G-rundy County, St~te of Tennessee i]l.--.tJ.1e 
United States of North Americ8. hRve, after due announcements, 
ftcce!)ted the following church community' constitution ana siglled it: 

P~.racraph 1. We are uniting ourselves for the Is·t GermE'.n reformed 
church commu:r:.i ty and we make it kno'lln that we b~long tCf-

" 
" 

" 

" 

It 

" 

It 

It 

tI 

; the (Gennf:1.n}reformed church of the United States of North 
A • 
!~mcr~cp .• 
2. We ace'ent the constitution of the said reformed church 
as authoritative ~nd accept to follow it. 
3~ All activities of the church of this community sahll be 
held in open meetinGs, and shall be kno'Nn to all members, 
:J.nd 8uch 8.ctivi ties shall be discussed and be determined by 
vote. ~ 
4. l!;veryonc who wishe:::! to join the genernl constitution 
of tho church or the 10c2.1 refo!'l~e(l c.hurch of ours r.lay do 
so as a particip8.ting member by {';iving us sign of intent 
by declnring such at the open meeting of the church • 
5. The communi t~f will chose amonGst its midst two elders 
l?nd. 2 dencon3, who will form together with the nastor the 
church cotL'1.cil( directory), which they shall cf:~rry on in 
]ceeTling with the 'Nishes of the community in accordance with 
the ~hurch constitution. . 
6. Their term of office will run for a period of two years, 

. however, thAY nay be reelected. Those who were elected for 
the first ti?ne shall deternine \":hich officer 118.8 the right 
to remain another two jesrs so thRt each ye~r (one elder 
and each year one deacon will be chosen). 
7. The elections .... '1ill take plr-v::~e on the first 3unday( th.e 
first prayer Sund8.y) after New Year and do not have to be 
r.lade ~cnown any fu:rther. 
8. ],,~veryone m?y partake in the elections provided he is a 
member and is [l.S such lis~ed in the minutes of the meetings 
and ;lio nignn ture is added to the constitution. 
9. Every member shall see to it thp-t he will lead an honest, 
christian life and thfl.t he will help the community in all 
its need.n. _T:~e· sums to be collected for the salary of the 
pastornhall be divided amongst all members by means of a 
subsr.::ril1tion lir-:t p.nd und.crwri tten by them. 
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10. 'I'ili::i church consti tutio!l shall be rea.d onc(~ A. yen.r on tr.€: 
Sunclr.'.y oi'electiol1s (lnt d::1.Y of pr~l.Yers) durin;?; o-pe:l mee~in:,~ 
nnd if necessary sucr.:entions for revisions of the sn.me 
shall be F..s;::ed for 8.nd discussed, but they must not be 
voted Oyl. ns to their vo.lidi ty. until the nocond pr~.yer 
Sundr.y. The ch8.nges suoh determined are to be aC:.ded to the 
constitutio!l. Articles 1 and 2 are not to be oh~n~ed be
oause they are determined for the community by the reformed 
church. 



\ 

So be it determined and counseled and announced at the 
ohurch community moeting of April 18, 1875. 
Here follow the signatures 
Signatures: 
M. Zimmermann 
W~lliam Big 
I. Rychen . 
J:'. Hunziker 
R. Leuzinger 
S'amuel Blauenstein 
Ferdinand HUnsiker' 

. Christian Ruf ! 

Christian Marugg . 
r.'Ielchior Zwald 
Edward. von Bergen, 
Jacob Bollinger 
JaCf'ob Mader 
Nicklaus Vlerthmueller 
Kas'Oar Schild 

?- Heinrich 
A. BF.uholzer 
Jacob Schonemann 
J'ohn Schaller 
Samuel cTennie 

. David Wichser 
. Conrad Tho eni 
Christian Hofstetter 
Melchior Thoenie 
Peter Grossmann 

. His' true signature 
B'. Warren, Pantor 

Ji. Rissling 
? 

Peter Risslihg 
Friedrich Krebs 
Leonhard? 
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